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Marines s~ize last Iraqi stronghold 
f 

BY RAJIV 
CHANDRASEKARAN 

WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD - U.S. Marine 
took control ofTikril on Monday, 
wrappmg up the \ast ignificant 
Baath party tronghold in Iraq 
and marking a hi1\; in the U.S. 
campaign from grabbing terrioory 
to targeting pockets of resist
ance. rebuilding war-ravaged 
infrastructur , and creating a 
new ystem of government. 

Lelterls PllaraklslAssociated Press 

ACT: No 
employee 
fired over 

• peace pIn 
BY AMY JENNINGS 

THE DAILY IO>NAA 

ACT on Monday continued 
to deny firing a temporary 
employee for refusing to 
remove an antiwar button at 
work, even a a handful of 
protesters gathered to 
denounce the action. 

The protesters brandished 
signs on a street corn r 
approJcimately one block from 
the headquarters of th not
for-profit educational-te ting 
and research company. 

Sarah 'Ibwnsend, 25, said 
a complllly supervisor termi
nated her employment on 
April 4 after she disobeyed a 
policy that prohibits employ
ee from expre ing political 
~ ___ -, view on th 

U.S. official said th Marine 
who captured Tikrit, a mall 
farming community 90 miles 
north we t of Baghdad and the 
ance trol region of former Pre i
d nt ddam H in, encoun
tered Iighter-than-expected 
re i tone , mo tiy from para
military Baath loyalists instead 
of the organi~ed military 
d ~ n. e orne had feared. By 
the end of th day, U.S. troops 
patrolled th city center and t 
up checkpoints, receiving a 
calm, if ometim s re erved, 
welcom from th population. 

Marin h r in the capital 
aI - refocuaed their dutie from 
fighting to peacekeeping, send
ing out more troop to appre
h d 100 rs IlIld starting joint 
patrol with Irnqi poll officers. 
Th 'id of law I that had 
eu\'eloped th city for the last 
liv da appeart'<l to bb. 

People watch as others set fire to a statue of former Iraqi President Saddam Hussein in Baghdad on Monday. 
war in Iraq 
but permits 
displaying 
the Ameri 
can Hag. 

Maj. n. tanl y McChry -
tal, th vice dIrector of opera
tion for the Joint Chief of 
St.afT, . d in Washington that 
th fall 0 Tikrit m an "major 
combat op<'Tlltio are over" in 

the 26-day military campaign to 
take out Saddam's government. 
But the challenge of rC/ltoring 
civil order and searching for pro
Saddam militiamen remained 
formidable in this still-chaotic 
counby of 24 million pcopl!'l. 

'Ib help with those tasks., thou
sands of soldiers from the Army's 
4th Infantry Division moved inoo 
southern Iraq from their staging 
area in Kuwait. At the same 
time, Pentagon officials 

announced that two aircraft car
riers, the USS Kitty Hawk and 
the USS Constellation - each 
with around 80 warplanes -
will depart the Persian Gulf and 
return to their home ports. 

The Marine advance on 
Tikrit, one of the most heavily 
fortified parts of the country, 
was aided by several nights of 
fierce air strikes on the miles
deep defensive positions that 
ring the town and the 'nearby 

village of Auja, where Saddam 
was born. As the Marines 
moved into central Tikrit early 
Monday morning in tanks and 
armored personnel carriers and 
under the cover of AH-1 Cobra 
attack helicopters and F/A-18 
Hornet warplanes, the troops 
and militiamen assigned to 
guard the oown melted away as 
they did in Baghdad last week. 

A vast presidential palace in 
the oown's center was seized with-

out a fight, U.S. military officials 
said. Although the Marines did 
encounter pockets of hard-core 
pro-Saddam fighters, Brig. Gen. 
Vmcent Brooks, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Central Command in 
Doha, Qatar, said "there was less 
resistance than we anticipatedn 

U.S. commanders had expect.. 
ed there to be approximately 

SEe IRAQ, PAGE SA 

"We think 
it's unfortu
nate that 

Townsend they are bas
ing thi on 

former ACT rnisinformll-
employee tion,· ACT 

spoke man 
Ed Colby said . "No one was 
fired for political view , and 
no one was escorted from th 
building." 

'Coalition Camp' makes 1-day appearance to support war 
He said the employee had 

walked off the job voluntarily. 
"They arc flat-out lying, 

and everyone I worked with 
knew that I wa fired: 
'Ibwnsend said. The 1999 UI 
graduate said the fl Upervi80r 
who fired her ask d another 
employee 00 escort her off the 
premises, and the supervisor 
waited to make sure shc leI\;. 

Day include debate 
with Peace Camp, 
rally with p eches 

BY LEA FJTZGERALD 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

upportere of th war in Iraq 
erected th ir own camp on the 
P nta t Monday and rallied 
in OD of th m t vi ibl local 
shOWI or approval of th Bush 
dministr lion'l action. 
·W 're at war, our country is 

at war, and war here to 
upport. it." said ur senior 

John Thompl on, who took 
part in th 10·caJl('d Coalition 

amp. 
Th c mp mad a one-day 

ap ran In opposition to th 
clult r of d monetrator who 
hav called the P BC amp 
hom in lUI in plion on the 
P n tthree w k ago. The 
du ling n ighbor tood their 

John RlchardfThe Dally Iowan 
Annie PaUsi speaks al a rally on Monday afternoon outside 
Trowbridge Hall In supPott of the American troops in Iraq. 

ground just yards apart near 
Macbride Hall and fiercely 
debated issues of terroris and 
anti-Americanism. 

Several members of the Peace 
Camp approached the qo~lition 

Camp, spouting statistics, 
quotes, and theories and pep
pering the Coalition Camp with 
questions. 

"Why do you believe in gov, 
ermnent decisions so blindly?" 

asked a peace camper. 
"I don't have all the informa

tion, and we elected these offi
cials to represent us and our 
common good. J don't believe 
blindly," Thompson responded. 

Debate continued for some 20 
minutes, and no answers 
seemed to please anyone. 

Coalition .Camp lasted only 
one day because "we have lives. 
We have classes, work, and 
family," Thompson said. The 
camp, housed in one large 
canopy tent, was partly organ
ized by UI College Republicans, 
who designated Monday, "Sup
porting Our President and 
Country Day." 

"We're not here to change 
minds ... we just want to let 
people know that there are 
those who support the war and 
the President," said UI junior 
Randy Howard, one of the 
organizers of the pro-war 
camp. 

Buttons emblazoned with slo
gans, including "Remember 

Widow of victim spe~ks out at Coop sentencing 
I 

BY INGA BEYER 
TH~ DAllY IOWAN 

1'h wid w of a prominent 
oralvill r('altor who WIlS 

8trangloo to d th in July 2001 
8pok dir cOy to th man who 
con pircd 00 rob her hU8band of 
44 y r nnd w 'nl on n spend
Ing p with hie credit card as 
h layd ·od. 

·You had th opportunity to 
sav his 1I~ , but you chas a 
c mping tent paid for by his 
credit nrd,~ VU'ginJ II bert wid 
o ni loop of K okuk, Coop 
Was nt nc d Monday to a 
mBX.imurn of 16 yelll'll in pritlOn 

for his involvement in robbing 
Donald James Hebert, 76.. 

Authorities dropped a first
degree murder charge against 
Coop as part of a plea 'b~rgain 
this month, saying eyi4ence 
could not tie him to the .owrder. 
Coop, 40, pleaded guilty 00 con
spiracy to commit first-degree 
robbery and forgery for 'h Iping 
plan the robbery of Hebert in his 
Coralville office and racking up 
$1,367.12 in ATM withdrawals 
and purchases at Wal-Mart and 
Coral Ridge Mall. 

Coop was originally aqcused 
of helping Bradley Hylton, 28, 
lIutTocate Hebert in hiB River 

Realty office on July 20, 2001. 
Hebert's business partner found 
him strangled to death that day 
with his arms and legs tied with 
rope and his mouth and nose 
covered with tape. 

But the state's key witness 
against Coop, Hyloon, changed 
his soory in a March 10 deposi
tion and insisted that he had 
acted alone during the murder. 
Hylton stunned the court in 
June 2002, when he pleaded 
guilty unexpectedly and apolo
gized. That move drew praise 
from Virginia Hebert. 

It was a different scene in 
District Court on Monday, with 

Coop showing little emotion and 
turning down the chance to 
make a statement. 

Virginia Hebert told the court 
that from the outside, her life 
may look like it's normal, but on 
the inside, she is still struggling 
with the loss of her husband. 

"When everyone is gone and it 
is safe, the tears fall,n Virginia 
Hebert said, her voice quavering. 
"I cry in privacy so my family 
won't worry." 

As she read her brief state
ment, Virginia Hebert's account 

SEE COOP, PAGE SA 

9/11n and WI support George 
Bush,n were offered for $1 in a 
fund-raising effort to buy phone 
cards for troops overseas. Sever
al passersby stopped 00 pick up 
the buttons, which brought in 
$350 by evening, organizers 
said. 

At noon, almost 20 Coalition 
Campers, including two former 
Marines, rallied with support
ers and speakers, among them 
VI junior Abdul Zubaid of 
Kuwait. 

"Freedom is a wonderful 
thing, and I hate to see anyone 
denying people those rights,n he 
said to a crowd dotted with 
hand-held American flags. "If it 
weren't for the brave souls who 
fought for freedom of an 
oppressed people, 1 would not be 
here today.n 

Zubaid said his parents and 
relatives still live in Kuwait and 
that protesting the war is like 

SEE CAMP, PAGE SA 

Two other employees who 
spoke on the condition of 
anonymity have confirmed 
Townsend's version of 
events. 

'Ibwnsend's butten depicted 
a black-and-white globe on a 
blue background with a flag 
sticking out of it that reads 
"The world says no 00 war." 
The phrase "United for peace 
and justicen appears under 
the flag. 'lbwnsend, who did 
not attend the protest, wears 
the button every day. 

Townsend, who had 
worked for ACT for seven 
months, was planning to 
leave the company in eight 
weeks to attend graduate 

SEE ACT, PAGE SA 

BIn PllnWThe Oaily Iowan 
Daniel Coop (center) talks with his lawyers before his sentenCing on 
Monday afternoon. He pleaded guilty to robbery and forgery charges. 
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·NEWS 

Official: Cedar" Falls ditched 21-only 
BY JESSE HEWNG 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A Cedar Falls city councilor 
and bar owner said Iowa City 
will not curb its underage 
drinking problem by making 
the bars 21-only, noting that his 
town, the home of the University 
of Northern Iowa, repealed a 

City after a 21 ordinance passed 
its first vote, 5-2, on April 8. 
They said they might reconsider 
their current situation if the 
Iowa City measure proves to be 
successful. 

"We're watching very closely 
... we have empathy for Iowa 

drinking, Cedar Falls police 
perform routine bar checks; 
they more frequently inspect 
establishments that are known 
violators. 

Pfalzgraf said cooperation 
among city officials and police is 
the most important element in 

Falls police Capt. Jeff Olson. 
"I am a believer that if people 

want to get into a bar, they will 
find a way,~ he said, adding that 
"It's not too difficult to write half 
a dozen tickets~ during routine 
bar checks. 

imilar ordinance nearly five 
years ago. 

"When they did it here, it didn't 
solve the problem; Councilor Joe 
Thmersaid. 

Turner owns three bars in the 
Cedar Falls area - two of 
which are 21-only - and has 

rved on the City Council since 
2000. 

I am a believer that if 
people want to get into a bar, 
they will find a way, It's not 
too difficult to write half a 

dozen tickets, 

Under the defunct Cedar 
Falls ordinance, establishments 
making more than 40 percent of 
sales from alcohol were off-limits 
to patrons under 21. Any Cedar 
Falls establishment holding a 
liquor license, wine, or beer per
mit fell under this classification 
unless regular reports of sales 
totals showing otherwise were 
submitted to the city clerk. 

The Iowa City City Council's 
current proposal defines a bar 
as receiving at least 50 percent 
of revenues from alcohol. 

Cedar Falls repealed a 
decades-old ordinance ban
ning patrons under 21 from 
entering bars, citing numerous 
loopholes and cumbersome 
enforcement techniques 
severely diminished the law's 
effectiveness, councilors say. 

Capt. Jeff Olson, 
Cedar Falls police department 

City Councilor Connie 
Champion said that, as sh e 
understands it, the Cedar 
Falls ordinance failed because 
of its vagueness; the Iowa City 
ordinance is well-defined, she 
said. "[Enforcement] got to be such 

a hassle," said Elaine Pfalz
graf, who has served on the 
Cedar Falls City Council since 
1980. "We were trying to be 
more flexible." 

Some Cedar Falls councilors 
are keeping a close eye on Iowa 

City," said Cedar Falls Councilor 
Stanley Smith. 

However, he said, he recog
nizes the difficulty in enforcing 
such a policy. 

"Ninety-nine percent of our 
bar owners would not knowingly 
serve an underage person," 
Smith said. "Some of these fake 
IDs are works of art." 

To help control underage 

limiting underage drinking in 
the city. 

"We feel comfortable with 
the system we have in place 
now," she said, though she said 
that underage drinking is an 
ongoing problem. 

A 21-only ordinance, while 
perhaps helping to curb under
age drinking, would increase 
the use of fake IDs, said Cedar 

"I think [the Iowa City ordi
nance] will have some problems 
we'll have to iron out," she said. 
"Ordinances are evolving 
things." 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER JESSI HIu.G Ar. 

JESSE-HElliNGOUIOWA.EDU 

VI to get new Islamic studies professor 
BY JAMES BAETKE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI religious studies 
department will hire a new vis
iting Islamic studies professor 
for next year and add a perma
nent position in fall 2004, citing 
overwhelming student support 
and a need for additional aware
ness about Middle Eastern 
affairs. 

Ahmed Souaiaia, an assistant 
professor in the Department of 
Near Eastern Language and 
Civilization at the University of 
Washington-Seattle, is to fill the 
position for one year, replacing 
Reza Asian, the current visiting 
instructor. 

The College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences gave religious 
studies authorization for a 
permanent position to begin 

POLICE LOGS 
Jerome Marcellous Griffin, 34, 

4634 Oakcrest Hill Road, was 
charged April 12 with domestic 
assault causing injury after he 
allegedly held his girlfriend's arms 
and hit her on the left side of the 
face and on the left ear. Griffin has a 

in the fall of 2004. The depart
ment will advertise for the job 
over the summer, conduct a 
national search in the fall, 
and hire someone in March 
2004, said David Klemm, the 
religious studies director. 

"I'm the kind of person who 
thrives on challenges,~ Souaiaia 
said, who will teach Introduc
tion to Islam and Religion in 
Politics. He will receive a salary 
of$40,000. 

He said he looks forward to 
working in a small town that 
contrasts greatly with Seattle. 

"Iowa City is a very attractive 
place to live and work." he said, 
adding that he plans to return 
to Seattle following his one-year 
tenure at the m. 

ill officials said the search to 
fill Asian's shoes was competitive. 

"[Souaiaiai] will be a worthy 

previous conviction for domestic 
assault causing injury. 

Frederick Douglas Armstrong, 
36, 210 E. Ninth SI. No.5, was 
charged Monday with possession 
of a scheduled II controlled sub
stance, possession of a scheduled I 

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE 
A COLD OR ALLERGIES? 

Children ages 2-5 with allergies 
or the common cold are invited 
to participate in a research 
study with an investigational 
dose of an FDA approved 
medication. Compensation 
will be provided. 
For more information please 
call Suzie Quinn at 338·5552 
local, 866·338·5552 long 
distance, or go to 
www.lowaclinical.com 
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successor of RezaAslan," Klemm 
said. "He's a terrific person." 

A native of Tunisia, Souaiaia 
is an experienced teacher of 
Islam and Arabic. After his col
lege education in Algeria, he 
earned a Ph.D. in Islamic 
studies from the University of 
Washington-Seattle. 

AsIan, who played a large 
part in the search for his suc
cessor, said he admires Souaia
ie's mastery of Arabic and hopes 
the UI will adopt an Arabic 
course in the future because of 
immense interest expressed by 
the university community. 

"It is inexcusable for a univer
sity this size not to offer Arabic," 
said AsIan, who will remain in 
Iowa City to teach another class 
over the summer. 

Following his work here in 
the Midwest, Asian will return 

controlled substance with intent to 
deliver, possession of d rug para
phernalia, and four counts of unlaw
ful possession of a prescription drug. 

to California to complete two 
projects while finishing his dis
sertation at the University of 
California-Berkeley. 

"I'm not in a rush. I teach 
Islamic studies because I like to 
do it: he said referring to com
pleting his dissertation. 

Asian said he will try to wrap 
up a novel he has been working 
on for three years and continue 
to work on a nonfiction project 
that he says is closely based on 
his Introduction to Islam course 
but is still in the beginning 
stages. 

"This has been the greatest 
experience of my life," AsIan 
said, referring to teaching at 
Iowa. "It has been wonderfully 
satisfying. " 

" 

E-MAil. DI REPORT£R JAMES BAETKE At 

JAMES-BAETKEOUIOWA.EDU 

Authorities allegedly confiscated an 
"eight ball" -sized amount of crack 
cocaine from the reSidence, records 
show. 
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Upcoming 
Classesl 

LAST CHANCE for JUNE...Enroll today before sections close I 
LSAT Classes Begin Apr. 23rd (M/w) & Apr. 24th (Trrh) 

SUMMER CLASSES, .. Enroli now, .. Filiing fast! 
GRE Classes Begin May 28th (W) 

MCAT & DAT Classes Begin May 31 (MIW or Tffh) 
GMAT Classes Begin June 11th (W) 

Seat. filling f •• t. 
Call now to reserve rour spaeel 

1·800·KAp· TEST 
kapt •• t.com 
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BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-m. lI: dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

CORRECTIONS 
1:111: 335-6030 
Pulley: TIle Dally Iowan strives for accu
racy and fairness in the reporting 01 
news. II a report Is wrong or misleading, 
a request lor a correctlon or a clarifica
tion may be made. A correction or a 
darilication will be published. 

PuBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan (USPS 143.360) Is 

published by Student Publications Inc., 
111 Communications Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52242, dally excepl 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and univer
sity holidays, and university vacations. 
Periodicals postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-m.lI: daily-Iowan-clrc@uiawa.edu 
Subscription ralel: 

Iowa City and CoraM lie: $20 lor DOe 
semester, $40 tOf rHo semesters. S10 lor 
summer session, $50 for fun year 

Out of town: $40 for one semester. 
$80 for two semesters, $15 for sum
mer seSSion, $95 all year. 
Send address change. to: The Dally 
Iowan, 111 Communlcalions Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

STATE 

Report: No one at OM 
college connected to 
marijuana charges 

DES MOINES (AP) - No con
nection could be found between 
anyone at the Des Moines Area 
Community College and the drug 
charges pending against former 
President David England, according 
to a report submitted Monday to 
the school's board. 
. England, 50, resigned as the col

lege's president last month after he 
was arrested and charged with con
spiracy to manufacture and deliver 
marijuana. His wife, daughter, and 
son were also arrested on marijuana 
charges after authorities raided 
their upscale home In Johnston. 

"We found nothing,· said Peter 
Pashler, an attorney for Ahlers and 
Cooney Law Firm, who helped 
write the report. 

The board hired the Des MOines 
lawyers and Des Moines account
ants McGladrey & Pullen to deter
mine whether allegations against 
England involved any college 
finances, personnel, or students. 

Approximately 40 people con
nected to the school were Inter
viewed, Pashler said, but he would 
not say who that group Included. 

l u u e 171 
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"It was a very extensive process,' 
he said, adding that the final inter· 
view was conducted less than an 
hour before the board meeting. 

The Inquiry included examination 
of paper correspondence, Ie phone 
records and more than 5,000 pages 
of e-mails on the school's system, 
Pashler said. 

Pashler said a police investJgation 
has discovered no connection 
between EngIand's alleged ctMties 
and college sl3ff, but he cautioned fi 
was possible that a new lead could 
be develOped that might implicate 
school personnel. 

Accountant Michael Galloway 
told the board that an audit included 
every cash transaction that the 
college conducted trom th lime 
England was hired In August 2001 
until his resignation last month. 

Auditors looked for money sent 10 
England's family or home address, 
they exa mined large cha rges 
England made With a schoof cred 
card, and they analyzed the budget 
for the president's office, Galloway 
said. 

Of the tens of thousands of 
fiems, nothing was out of tne ordi- l 
nary, and personal credit-card 
charges England made were 
promptly repaid, he said 

WAL.MART VISION CENTER 
• Eye Exams starting at $38.00 

Contact Lens Exams $58.00 
• Disposable contacts starting 

at $) 5. 96/~pok 
• Outside prescrtptlons filledl 

Howl: Mo' fam-fpm, SaI.1orn4pm. ~ Ilcrn-$pm 

Colitodoy tor appointment. 338·4151 
1001 Hlglwoy 1 W.sl • Iowa CIty 

MO.,e~\ 

save 1'\me\ 
Save yOur 

Gf"\ 

Maximize your !5ummer at 
Mar5halltown Community Colleeel 

Choose; 
Mny Inlmllll - May 12 - 30 

Summer Session I - Jun(' 2 - 27 
Summer SC5<;10l) 11 - Junc 30 - July 28 

plus : 20. Inlcrnet classes - JUIlC 2 - July 2B 
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CIII141·7U·11Gt or ToIf.frIe: 1M-MCC4-tT 
for • . ella lCMduli or "nd courM dttcrtpt~., 

Intlvm.tk", .nd much mor. on our web .Itt: 
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Joanne WhllefThe Daily Iowan 
The Iowa City Public LIbrary will be closed from Wednesday through April 29 while materials are moved 
Into Its new west wing, which Is part of an $18.4 million expansion approved by voters in 2000. 

Booking a moveable feast 
BY JESSICA REESE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Susan Craig remembers wheel
ing rort of book ocro s Linn 
S t nlongHid hundreds of vol
unteers II1OTI:! thM 20 years &gO, 

hen the lowa City Public 
Library moved across the street 
ond into its CUrt nt red-brick 
huilding. 

This time around, Craig, the 
library'S director, i making 
onoth r mov - albeit in-house 
and more extendl.'d than the four
day relocation in June 
1981 - with th h Ip 

83,745. The project, under the 
direction of Knutson Construc
tion, is more than halfway com
plete and eight weeks ahead of 
schedule. The west wing will 
serve as the libary because the 
main portion will be closed until 
June 2004 for renovations. 

Fin al plans call for extra 
meeting rooms, expanding the 
larger children's section, and 
creating more room for collec
tion growth. Retail space will 
also be available for lease in the 
building'S basement. 

save money. 
"It will be a teaser look into 

how nice the new building will 
be," she said. 

Patrons have been "coming in 
like crazy" over the past two 
weeks and hoarding materials 
in preparation of the two-week 
closing, said library employees. 

"Oh, heavens, there has def
initely been an increase in 
people getting ready for the 
downtime," said circulation 
worker Ron Prosser. "It's busy, 
but come Tuesday, it's going to 

get very busy." 
Balancing an arm

,ofhin..>d m Uiicle. 
. Approximately 
220,000 librory mate
rinl wi \I b trona
ferr d rrom th main 
portion of th 123 S. 
Linn t. facility begin-

' Ding W dn day to n 
new we, t wing that 
ha I 'n th eor 

When we moved into this 
building, everything was 

state-of-the-art and brand-new. 
Things are here now that didn't 

exist in public libraries 

ful of paperbacks on 
a recent afternoon, 
Iowa City resident 
Kimberly O'Hara 
said she hopes to 
make it through.the 
library's hiatus. 

"I'm taking as 
many as I can carry 
home," she said as a 
canvas bag stuffed in the milking. An 

18.4 million library
expansion proj . w 

,approvro by vote in 
2000, and con truc
lion h glln in 2002, 

' 1'11 t mporftty reloca
tIOn to he addition 

• m th library will cloae from 
Weda ay through April 29. 

"When w moved into this 
building, ev rything was tate-

o of·th -art and br nd·new,· aid 
Craig, whu hn n with the 
library for 25 years. "I'hings are 
h rc no\ that didn't exi t in 
puhli Iibrari 20 y nrs ago. It's 
jUllt oc 'n anul7.ing.~ 

Th "dauntin~ mov i part 
of a two-year library renovation 
that will doub) the building's 
qu r -footsg rrom 47,000 to 

CITY 

J 0 dorm break-Ins 
over weekend prompt 
warning to students 

Two unlawful entries to dormitOries 
ov r th w kend prompted UI police 
and Ae id nee Services to warn dorm 
re id nts to lock their doors 

The inCidents occurred at Burge 
and Hillcrest Residence Halls late on 
the night 01 April 12 and early 
Sunday morning, 

Wna 

20 years ago. 
Susan Craig, 

library director 

"We're excited about doing it 
because it's a library milestone,' 
Craig said. 

When west-wing doors open 
April 30, the building will be a 
mix of the old and new, Craig 
said. The building's entrance 
wilJ shift west , near the foun
tain in the Pedestrian Mall, and 
the addition will come complete 
with new furnishings, except 
for basement ceiling tiles, the 
purchase of which, Craig said, 
was postponed until 2004 to 

In both instances, men entered 
unlocked dorm rooms while the res
Idents were asleep, police said 
Monday in a statement. Authorities 
were not available to say whether 
the reports were related. 

No one was injured, and police 
have made no arrests. The report 
didn't specify where in the halls the 
incidents happened. 

Police described the reported 
intruders as tollows: 

• A 5-7 male with dark, short hair 

Kaplan course! 
Enter lCapl.n'. Course-.-Day Giveaway 

for a chance to win a free 
LSAT, GMAT, GRE I MeAT, OAT, OAT, TOEFL'" 

or English prep course. 
Enter on c ..... II: 

The PapplJohn luslnnt Building by PII'. Diner 
lpr1l15t11 (10-2) 

with nearly 20 paper
backs sat nearby. 
"fm at the library all 
the time - I don't 
watch TV." 

Library officials 
expect up to 40,000 materials 
will be returned when the 
library re-opens at the end of 
the month. An average day 
brings in 2,000 to 3,000 returns. 

The entire library will close for 
another two weeks in late spring 
or early summer of 2004 before 
its grand re-opening. 

"It seemed a long ways away 
when we first statted," Craig 
said. "But this time next year, 
we'll be almost there." 

E-MAIL Dt REPORTER JESSICA REISE Ar. 

JE5SICA-REESEOUIOWA.EDU 

wearing a white shirt, dark boots, 
and possibly a baseball cap. 

o A 5·7 black male with a black 
buzz cut, wearing a navy blue long
sleeve shirt, blue jeans, and dark 
shoes. 

Authorities recommend keeping 
residence-hall doors locked at all 
times, and they urge people to 
report any suspicious activity to UI 
police at 335-5022 and contact 
residence staff. 

- by John Molsaed 
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OWl trials await review of ruling 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Several drunk-driving tri
als will be on hold until the 
Iowa Supreme Court reviews 
a District Court judge's ruling 
that breath-test evidence is 
inadmissible in court. 

A document issued by the 
Supreme Court on April 11 
cites 26 trials that will be 
stayed until the court considers 
the review on April 21. The 
county cannot proceed in the 
cases until a decision is made, 
said Michael Brennan, an 
assistant Johnson County 
attorney. 

The Iowa AttDmey General's 
Office fLIed an appeal April 4 
requesting that the Supreme 
Court review District Associate 
Judge Stephen Gerard's 
March 28 ruling, which states 
that evidence from the Data
Master cdm can not be used in 
court because the machine 
was not used properly, garnering 

CITY 

Woman faces 
charges in theft 

A woman who allegedly used 
credit, ATM, and debit cards stolen 
from retirement-home residents was 
arrested on April 11 and charged 
with first-degree theft. Police allege 
that she and her husband made pur
chases and cash withdrawals total
Ing more than $15,000. 

Norma Maldonado, 31 , of 
Coralville was also charged with 
forgery and possession of mari
juana, charges stemming from 
nearly two years ago. She was 
being held in the Johnson County 
Jail on Monday evening on a 

SUPPORTEO BY GARY A. ANa ~NA K. 

unreliable data, records state. 
Johnson County law

enforcement agencies must 
now use urine te ts to prove in 
court that defendants were 
operating while intoxicated. 

"The biggest headache has 
been the backlog of cases since 
the motion was fi]ed: Brennan 
said. 

Defense attorney J . Dean 
Keegan, whose first affected 
case was to go to trial Monday, 
said the stay allows the court 
time to consider if either party 
is prejudiced by cases going for
ward, adding that the deferral 
could easily be lifted this week. 

"I don't find it frustrating," 
be said. "It's just part of a 
process and system to resolve 
disputes; obviously, 1 thought 
the issue needed to be 
addressed." 

The core of the suppression 
issue is a desire to have accu
rate breath-test results and a 
hope that law-enforcement offi
cers will use a method that 

$20,000 cash-only bond. 
Iowa City police allege that 

Maldonado's husband - whom 
court records did not name -
broke into the locked rooms 01 five 
residents at Walden Place, 2423 
Walden Road. Maldonado and her 
husband, then an employee at the 
retirement home, allegedly used 
the cards for purchases at various 
businesses, with Maldonado 
allegedly forging the victims' 
names, records state. 

Maldonado later allegedly admit
ted to using the cards for financial 
gain, and authorities reportedly 
found some of the cards and trans
action receipts on her, records show. 

gives more credibility, said Kee
gan , wh o file d th e original 
motion that led to the Gerard' 
ruling. 

"I think what thi ha done 
is it ha forced cr iminali t ic 
labs to develop standardized 
methods in case they face thi 
result,· Keegan said_ "When 8 

pers on can be co nvicted as 
the res ul t of a breath test 
alone, it is imperative that it 
is accurate: 

Iowa City police Sgt. Mike 
Lord said obtaining urine test 
res ults for drunk dr iver i 
s low - t a k ing from one to 
three month tD I gaily deter
mine whether a suspected driv
er was intoxicated as opposed 
to the immediacy of 8 breath 
test. He said he approve using 
the DataMaster. 

"As far as reliabili ty goes, I 
have no doubt in my mind that 
it is a reliable machine: Lord 
said. 

E ...... L Dt UI'Olm . ...... 5MwPY AT. 

AH~E-SHUmev.owA lOU 

A manager at Walden Place 
deferred all questions to the home's 
corporate office, which did not 
return a phone call. 

The possession of marijuana 
charge arises from a December 
2001 search of Maldonado's house 
in which police allegedly found 
marijuana in a plastic baggle. 

First·degree theft is a Class C 
felony punishable by a maximum of 
10 years In prison. Forgery Is a 
Class D felony carrying a maximum 
five-year prison sentence, and pos
session of marijuana is a serious 
misdemeanor with a maximum jail 
time not to exceed a year. 

- by Grant Schulte 

HANCHER 
www.uiowa.edu/hancher 

invent yourself. 

Aprll23rd (10-2) 
lprllm" (10-2) the collegiate inventors competition-
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By being Informed you can 

prevent an unintended 

pregnancy or a sexually 

transmitted Infection. 

Be safe and smart. 

Be a Candidate for SPI Board 
(GOl'erllilll[ body of The Daily Iowan) 

Two-one year seats (with second year option) 

Pick up a petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Gerald Herbert/Associated Press 
Secretary of State Colin Powell gestures during a press conference with Kuwaiti Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Sabah In which the secretary alleged that Syria was harboring former Iraqi oHlclals. 

Deadline noon, April 18 
Election on-line April 21-25 

dailyiowan.co~ 
U.S. ramps up Syria rhetoric 

BY pmR HERMANN 
BALTIMORE SUN 

AMMAN, Jordan - The Bush 
administration sharply criticized 
Syria for a second-consecutive 
day Monday, accusing its leaders 
of giving refuge to senior Iraqi 
officials and possessing chemical 
weapons - allegations that 
Syria denied. 

U.S. Secretary of State Colin 
Powell for the first time raised 
the possibility of imposing 
sanctions on Syria, noting the 
"new environment" created by 
the fall of Iraq and advising 
that Syria's leaders "should 
review their actions and their 
behavior." 

White House spokesman Ari 
Fleischer was even more critical, 
calling Syria "a rogue nation" 
and warned that it needed to 
adopt its actions to the region's 
radically changed environment. 

"I think that what's next is 
Syria needs to seriously ponder 
the implications of its actions in 
terms of harboring Iraqis who 
need not and should not be har
bored," he said. "It should think. 
seriously about its program to 
develop and to have chemical 
weapons. I think it's time to 
think through where it wants 
its place to be in the world." 

U.S . Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld told reporters 
that "we have intelligence that 
indicates that some Iraqi people 
have been allowed into Syria, in 
some cases to stay, in some 
cases to transit." 

He said that U.S. intelligence 
officials also "have seen the 
chemical weapons tests in Syria 
over the past 12, 15 months.· 

Syrian officials have vehe
mently denied that they have 
given refuge to Saddam Hus
sein's deputies or possess 

weapons of mass destruction. 
"Syria has no chemical 
weapons," a Syrian Foreign 
Ministry spokeswoman, Butha
nia Shaaban, said in Damascus, 
the capital. ''The only chemical, 
biological, and nuclear weapons 
in the region are in IsraeL" . 

Arab analysts said the criti- !Ie 

cism from Washington hardly 
surprised them because it was a 
product of the Bush administra
tion's policy toward Iraq. 

"It is continuing what it started 
in Iraq," said Ahmad Asfahani, 
the executive editor of al-Hayat, 
an Arab newspaper published in 
wndon. "It is part of its plan to 
grab more countries. That is how 
we see it." 

Radwan Abdullah, a political 
consultant who formerly headed 
the political-science department 
at the University of Jordan, said 
the stepped-up rhetoric against 
Syria was expected. 

Scientists: Genome book complete 
BY PAUL RECER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The book 
of genetic instructions for the 
human body is complete to an 
accuracy of 99.99 percent, a sci
entific achievement once 
deemed impossible but now con
sidered the foundation for a new 
era of medical advances, an 
international research team 
said Monday. 

With the entire sequence in 
hand and available to scientists 
worldwide, experts predicted it 
would lead to new drugs, better 
forecasts of people's health, and 
new ways to treat or prevent 
many of the most devastating 
human illnesses. 

A joint statement from the 
leaders of the six nations, includ
ing President Bush, said the 
genetic map "provides us with 
the fundamental platform for 
understanding ourselves from 
which revolutionary progress will 
be made in biomedical sciences 
and in the health and welfare of 
humankind." 

The group, along with a com
peting private effort, completed 
a rough draft of the genome in 
2000, but that draft included 
thousands of gaps in the long 
sequence of DNA base pairs. 
Now all but 400 of those gaps 
have been closed. 

"After 3 billion years of evolu
tion '" we have before us the 
instructions set that carries 
each of us from a one-celled egg 
through adulthood to the 
grave: said Dr. Robert Water
ston of the International 
Human Genome Sequencing 
Consortium. "It is written in an 
arcane language and encom
passes a complexity that we are 
just beginning to understand." 

The genome is composed of 
approximately 3 billion pairs of 
DNA chemicals within 24 chro
mosomes. The genes that control 
the body's development, growth, 
functions, and aging are made of 
specific sequences of these 
chemical pairs. A small change 
in these sequences can be 
enough to cause disease. 

By identifying the correct and 
healthy sequence of base pairs, 
researchers hope to be able to find 
the disease<ausiilg genetic flaws 
that oould yield to treatment. 

Scientists are still uncertain 
how many genes there are in the 
genome, but most beHeve it ill 
around 30,000. Thill number ill 
expected to be refined with more 
research. 

Hundreds of scientists in the 
consortium, representing 18 
organizations in six countries, 
started the sequencing work in 
1990. 

American agencies and univer
sities, led by the National Human 
Genome Research Institute and 
the Department of Energy, oom
pleted the project at a cost of 

approximately $2.7 billion, some 
$300 million less and two years 
earlier than the original estimate. 
The United States did around 
half of the DNA sequencing, and 
some of the money budgeted for 
the human project was spent on 
sequencing other organisms, such 
as the mouse, and on associated 
technologies. 

Find uS ... we dare you! 

http://www.lroomseNlce.com 

Or you can walk to 
257 East Iowa Avenue 

Oust below The Terrapin Coffee Brewery) 

Phone 319 248 4848 

Hours: 10:00 AM until 5:30 PM Monday-Saturday 
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Iowa City's First Choice 
in Emergency Care Just Got Better 

Prompt. Convenient. Personal. 
At Mercy, our emergency ca re is significantly faster than the national average, so you'll watt I 
and go home sooner. Our new heated and covered patient drop-off area Is convenient ly I cat d 
the corner of Bloomington and Gilbert streets. Our enUre emergency room Is now private-Including 
a dedicated fa mily consul ta tion room and a children's play area. And, of cour e, our patients ar 
always attended by trauma-certified emergency room doctors. High-quality emerg n y car that' 
prompt. convenient and personal. It's no wonder we're Iowa Clty's fir t choice. 
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ACT denies it fired worker 
ACT 

Continued from Page 1 A 

school at New York University. 
The seven protesters included 

Sasha Waters, n UI assistant 
professor of cin rna/compara
tive literatur , who taped her 
mouth shut with two pieces of 
black el bic I tape. Th y held 
signs that read "ACT failed 
Fir t Amendm nt test" and 
"Ju tice for Sarah 'lbwnsend" at 
the intersection of North Dodge 
Stre t and Scott Boulevard 
betw n 7:30 and 9 n.m. on 
Monday. 

· We've had aom support 
from A T worker holding up 
their badges and smiling as 
they paaa by," said Louis 
Schwartz, also an a istant pro
fessor of cinema/comparative 
literature, who apearh aded the 
demonstration by sending out 
between 30 and 50 e-mail8 
about the protest last week. 

UI student Mei-Ling Shaw 
said some drivers honked their 
horns, and others flashed a 
thumbs-up or thumbs-down 
sign from their cars. Other driv
ers yelled out "good job" and 
"the war's over." 

"Although it may not be ille
gal, I think it's immoral and 
unpatriotic to take people's 
livelihoods for expressing their 
opinions," Shaw said. 

'lbwnsend, who said she plans 
on filing a complaint against 
ACT with Iowa City Human 
Rights Commission or another 
agency, said she is happy to 
have the support of community 
members. 

"1 think it's important for 
ACT to recognize the opposition 
it faces on the issue, not just 
from me, but from the commu
nity as well," she said. 

She said supervisors did not 
reprimand other employees who 
expressed pro-war sentiments 
by constructing mini-displays 

from American flag pins and 
patriotic quotes. 

"We've asked employees not 
to express opinions on either 
side of the issue," Colby said. 

An e-mail to supervisors 
explaining the policy, obtained 
by The Daily Iowan, reads in 
part: "I ask that you please 
approach employees with but
tons or other displays and 
instruct them to remove them. 
They are free to discuss and pro
mote their views outside of the 
workplace. American flag lapel 
pins are permitted since they 
reflect no outward political 
statement.' 

Experts say ACT's policy is 
not illegal, saying the First 
Amendment prevents only the 
government, not the private sec
tor, from formulating policies 
that impair a citizen's right to 
free speech. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER AMY JENNINGS Ar. 

AMY-JENNINGSOUIOWA.EDU 
kevin Ffly.r/Assoclated Press 

Two U.S. Marines search a building In T1krtl, Iraq, on Monday as the last Iraqi stronghold falls to the 
Americans. U.S. troops captured the city, the ancestral home of Saddam Hussein, relatively easily. 

War supporters show up on 
Pentacrest for one-day rally 

u.s. seizes stronghold 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1A 

they would be more loyal to him 
- might be holed up in the town 
as well as foreign volunteers 
who have attempted sukide 
attacks against U.S. troops. 

the country's oil wealth to h' 
home town. A unlver ity wa 
built, as were schools, mosques, 
haipitals, and luxwy residences 
for himself and other senior I d
era. Because he distrusted poop 
outside his extended family and 
those without connections to his 
Bu-Nasir tribe, he recruited 
many TIkritis to serve in top gov
ernment positions and in the 
Republican Guard. 

CAMP 
Continued from Page lA 

protesting the right to freedom. 
[owa Republican Co-Chair

man Leon Mo ley urged anti
war proteater to stop their 
d monatration8, reciting a 
poem written by an American 
Marine in Iraq that said .... 
put down your signs and pray 
for tho behind enemy linea.-

80m P ce Campers said it 
was too much to ask for upport 
of the war without que tioDing 
how d . ions w re made by the 

Bush administration. 
"No one has all the answers, 

but war should be a last resort, 
and I don't feel like it was in 
this case,' said Kirkwood stu
dent and Peace Camper Jor
dan Josephsen. 

Despite their differences, the 
two groups agreed botb sides 
bad equal right to voice their 
opinions openly. 

" ... [peace Campers] forget 
what is enabling them to sit 
around all day and protest the 
war ... freedom that was 
brought to them by war,' 
Thompson said, adding that he 

Ben PllnkIThe Daily Iowan 
Virginia Hebert cries while she reads her statement 10 Daniel Coop 
In court. Coop WlS sentenced to 15 rollin prison. 

Coop gets 15 years 
for robbing realtor 

COOP 
Continu d from Page lA 

n n . 
Coop w • R 'ot 'need to the 

maximum 10 firs for th con
spiracy charg Ilnd five more 
y ar. for th forg ry. The 16-
y lir • noone will run concur
rently With 11 fiv· ar pri on 
lann h i rving at Anamosa 
tate P 'ni nUary for commit· 

tingJ IV! u with a child 
in JoholOn unty. 

Ln 1111, p could fa Ix and 
a half y a If h has no prob
ICIllI In th corrcctio aY8tem, 
d {i-ne attorn y Paul Miller 
I8..id. 

Coop will also be pon ible 
for a 1,000 fl for conllpiracy 
charg • and .760 for forgery 
char I, mandatory fin II 

impollCd oy thl tate. oop W88 

all!O ord d to pay $617 in vic
ti m ti tutioo f, to th cred
Ikard company. 

ounty AHorn y J. Patrick 
White id h wall content with 

Sourc8:1iiiesearch 

the sentence but acknowledged 
that it was ~anti-c1imactic" to 
accept a plea ofleaser offenses. 

"I don't deny some degree of 
disappointment in the outcome," 
h said. "But my responsibility 
is to seek.justice and an outcome 
consistent with the evidence." 

White offered a plea bargain 
to defense attorney Miller on 
April 1, citing the absence of 
physical evidence connecting 
Coop to the cri me scene and 
Hylton'S recent deposition. 

Although eamples of Hylton's 
perspiration and blood matched 
specimens retrieved from the 
crime scene, White said there 
was no physical evidence that 
implicated Coop. 

E-MAIL DI mOllm IMA Ilflll Ar. 

ING ... ·.EVI~.UIOWA.IDV 

respects the group and its per
sistence. "We don't have all the 
answers, but I trust our gov
ernment; our freedom speaks 
for itself." 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER Lu FrrzGlIIAlD Ar. 

lEA-fITZGERALoOUIOWA.EDU 

2,500 fighters in the town, many 
from the elite Republican Guard 
and from a paramilitary group 
called Saddam's Fedayeen. U.S. 
officials also suspected some of 
Saddam's top aides - he sur
rounded himself with people 
from the Tikrit area in the belief 

TIkrit used to be a rudimentary 
farming and trading town until 
Saddam, who became president 
in 1979 but effectively was lraq's 
behind·the-scenes leader since a 
1968 roup that brought the Baath 
Party to power, began diverting 
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Editorial 
Second Pierce report reaffirms that 
university must implement changes 

The second report on the UI's 
handling of sexual-assaul t allega
tions against basketball player 
Pierre Pierce was released April 
9. Like the first report, it pointed 
out several missteps by VI 
administrators that led to what 
many feel was an improper reso
lution to the case. 

The report once again recog
nized that university involve-

Skorton must act 
quickly and 

carefully to ensure 
the future safety of 

UI students. 

The involvement of Jim 
Goodrich, a representative of the 
religious group Athletes in Action 
and a friend of Alford who travels 
with the team, was completely out 
of line. The report found that 
Goodrich contacted the victim and 
attempted to settle the dispute 
with a joint prayer session. 
(Goodrich has released a state-

ment in legal proceedings prevented it from 
disciplining Pierr.e under the Code of Student 
Life. Furthermore, it found that university 
officials were slow to react and uninformed in 
adviSing the victim of her options to pursue 
the allegations. 

Two of the report's findings were particularly 
disturbing: the failure of mandatory reporters to 
report the allegation to the Office of Affirmative 
Action and the contacting of the victim by the 
leader of a religious group who is close to men's 
basketball coach Steve Alford. 

The university's new sexual-harassment 
policy obligates certain officials to report all 
complaints and allegations to Affirmative 
Action for investigation. Some, if not all, of 
the officials the victim contacted regarding 
the incident were such mandatory reporters, 
but they never brought the issue to 
Affirmative Action, which could have been a 
"valuable resource" for the victim, according 
to the report. 

What good are policies to protect students 
if the officials charged to implement them 
are uninformed and do not do their jobs? 

ment that the victim contacted his 
group and that he was never interviewed by the 
committee.) 

While Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby said he 
disapproved of the contact, Goodrich should 
never have known the name of the victim and 
should not have been allowed to contact her. The 
message the victim received from the proposal 
was that the university did not have her best 
interests in mind, and it led her to legal action, 
the report said. 

The report concluded that the events and 
responses surrounding this issue have produced 
a "teachable moment." Clearly, administrators 
have much to learn. 

"The needs of victims who come forward 
under such circumstances must be attended to 
better than they were here," the report said. 
Many would say they didn't need a report to tell 
them that, but interim President Sandy Boyd 
should be commended for commissioning the 
study to make it official. 

Now, current VI President David Skorton 
must act carefully and swiftly to implement the 
necessary changes to ensu:re that the university 
considers the best interests of all of its students 
in the future . 

Quoteworthy 
"Freedom is a wonderful thing, and I ha.te to 

see anyone denying peo?I' thme ri ghts." 
Abdul Zubaid, a. Ul student and citi7 n f Kuwait, 

at the" oalition Camp." 

Guest Opinion ----------

Support needed for Hawkeye Court 
The university has taken great 

pains to improve the appearance 
and function of its campus. It has 
spent millions to re-pave sidewalks 
and streets, install Ethernet in the 
residence halls, remodel dining 
facilities for dorm residents, build a 
new athletics facility, a new honors 
center, and several other buildings. 
All of these improvements have 
taken place in what one might call 
the "visible campus," the workplace 
and living quarters of mainstream, 
traditional students and faculty. 

There is a second campus: 
University Apartments In Hawkeye 
Court and Hawkeye Drive. These 
units are so far away from the main 
campus that they are practically 
invisible - a condition the univer
sity administration appears to be 
using to justify gross neglect. 

Like tuition and fees, rent at 
university apartments is skyrocket
ing, while living conditions are 
deteriorating. The tenants of 
Hawkeye Drive and Hawkeye Court 
include international students 
and/or students with families, stu
dents with disabilities, and other 
low-income residents. These 
groups of non-traditional students 
face special financial difficulties. 
They have a higher cost of living 
than traditional students, and most 
have fewer sources of financial aid. 
Low-cost student housing is vital 

to these students, who bring so 
much diversity to the university. 
Many of the residents would be 
unable to attend college without 
affordable housing. 

Transportation is a serious 
problem at University Apartments. 
Many residents cannot afford their 
own cars and are at the mercy of 
Cambus schedules. Residents with
out cars often feel stranded during 
breaks and vacations, when 
Cambus service is reduced. 
Residents with cars are ineligible 
for campus parking permits, 
despite living twice as far from 
campus as many students who 
have such permits. 

The physical condition of the 
units and the emotional effect of 
the Institutional outlook of both the 
units and the grounds are Intolera
ble. The apartments themselves are 
not Insulated, poorly ventilated, 
and subject to mildew and pests. 
Drafty doors and windows, as well 
as bare cinder-block walls, result In 
astronomical energy bills. Stoves 
are not accompanied by exhaust 
fans, frequently resulting in a 
smoky atmosphere. The bleak units 
are surrounded by fences, causing 
what many residents describe as a 
"rat in a cage" feeling. 

In addition, an Insufferable 
monopoly exists over Hawkeye 
Drive and Hawkeye Court phone 
lines and cable service. This results 

This won't keep me sober! 

In an unnecessarily high phone bill, 
and a cable bill (included In the 
rent) for graduate students who 
rarely watch TV, and It makes hlgh
speed Internet access absolutely 
impossible to obtain. In order for 
reSidents to have greater control 
over the services they use, the uni
versity must let them contract the 
providers that they choose for the 
services they want. 

Many Hawkeye Court and 
Hawkeye Drive residents have 
signed a petition addressing these 
and other concems, but greater 
support Is needed. Please wnte to 
the univerSity administration voicing 
your agreement and support for the 
residents of university hOUSing and 
outrage at their neglect. The tenants 
of these apartments add much 
diversity and academic excellence to 
this universlfy. It cannot afford to 
lose them by failing to provide a 
provide an affordable, safe, and 
inviting place to live. 

ACTION COMM,"U 

Jen Gerbysh.k, Jlcob Wedemeyer, 
Alelandr. Menchaca, Mlrl. Ortiz, 

Xlaohong Shen. Fld. Kh.n , Ch. mlnda 
Heilig., Sulllh Per.r. , Hardee, 

Sidhu, Hor HIshld. Abd H.mld, JOlu6 
J .. n-fr.ncols 

Supported by COGS UE-Local 896 and 
the U I Asian Amencan Coalition 

Swooshing through the heady daze of liberation 
And so the war swoops along, like a 

Nike commercial maybe (Just do 
it). Boom goes Baghdad, boom 
Mosul. Boom Kirkuk, boom Tikrit. 

Boom boom boom. 
Ain't liberation exhilarating? 
A little too exhilarating much of the time, it 

would appear, given the myriad reports of 
widespread looting in Iraqi cities following the 
implosion of Saddam Hussein's government. 
As BBC radio reported on April 10, April 9 
may have been the first day of "freedom" for 
many in Baghdad, but most people spent it 
locked up in their houses, hoping the looters 
wouldn't find them. The Americans had too 
few troops to keep order, the BBC reporter in 
Baghdad said, and there was a complete loss 
of law and order during the night. He 
described the experience as terrifying: thou
sands of people, mostly armed young men, 
taking whatever they wanted. 

They stripped government offices, they 
stripped businesses, they stripped the hospi
tals. As ~iv Chandrasekaran of the 
Washington Post reported from Baghdad, they 
soole "everything from bathtubs and police uni
forms to forklifts and ambulances." 
Chandrasekaran went 00 note that" ... it has 
become increasingly clear that the looting that 
was sparked by the fall of Saddam Hussein's 

In My Opinion 

government largely unchecked by 
U.S. forces has wreaked more 
damage on Iraq's civilian infra
structure and economy than three 
weeks of American bombing." 

people propelled to power by the 
rape of the vote in Florida. 

So the war is going swoosh
ingly in Iraq. How are things 
on the homefront? 

The mobs even hit the Iraqi 
National Museum, pillaging more 
than 100,000 irreplaceable pieces 
of history, as Michael Slackman of 
the Los Angeles TImes reported: 
"the gold and ivory harp of Ur, 
birthplace of Abraham; artifacts 
from ancient Ninevah; and 5,000-
year-old tablets bearing some of 
the earliest known writing. There 
was what is widely considered 00 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

Funny you should ask. The 
City Council took the fIrst step 
to deny those under 21 the 
opportunity to boogie on down 
to a band in a local club. Those 
under Ql would include, of 
course, Pfc. Jessica Lynch, the 
first American POW rescued in 
Iraq. r guess if she ever comes 
to Iowa City, she'll have to be 

be the first known calendar, a 10,OOO-year-old 
pebble with 12 scratches on it." 

All of which is probably not what most of us 
think of when we conjure the word "liberation." 

And what did our officials have to say? 
Freedom is messy, Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld said. Paul Wolfowitz, one 
of Bush lnco's leading hawks, said there is a 
lot of uncertainty and unpredictability in the 
democratic process. 

There is no irony in those statements what
soever. I mean, we would be nitpickers to point 
out that these officials pooh-poohing chaos in 
Iraq after the American vicoory were the same 

satisfied with one ofthos truly 
exciting Tiddley-Wink oournaments that the 
Stepping Up Project puts on. 

Let's see, what else? Freedom of expre sion 
was alive and well over the weekend, a a 
small band of kooks from 'lbpeka exercised 
their rights to proclaim that Matthew 
Shepard deserved what he got. Did I say 
"kooks"? I meant, of course, well-balanced 
people who enlighten us with signs such as 
"Thank God for Sept. 11." And who say, as 
did group attorney Shirley Phelps-Roper, 
"The [UI) is a bastion of little perverts. You 
get a bunch of young people who ar pseudo
intellectuals and they start thinking that 

Should companies prohibit employees from making political statements about the war? 

I' 

"I don't think 
so, because they 
have a right to 
say what they 
want 10 say. " 

Mill Hlklto 
UI senior 

" 1n times of 
war, people need 
to unite and 
stand behind 
each other." 

Eric Qulner 
UI sophomore 
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" Employecs 
should be able 
to speak their 
minds regardless 
of what finn 
thcy work for." 

J •• on Gordon 
UI senior 

" As long 11\ th' 
cOll1pa/lie~ don 't 
lake a siand, 
they -hould let 
employee 
eltprc~s Lh it 
own opinions." 

JOIIII lor 
~_., UI junior 
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Have you been mugged today? Letters 10 the Editor --------

T
oday is the deadline to 
fork over your cash to 
the most notorious 
thug in this country, 

the U .. governm nt. If you 
did not sufficiently submit to 
your regular mugging in 2003, 
Uncle Sam is giving you one 
last chane. 

change the fact that they are 
slaves. Depriving a person of 
her or his freedom cannot be so 
easily compensated. 

The ranks of 
thought pOlice 

Admittedly, it isn't as much Like 
a mugging as "paying insurance" 
to a gangster. Th difference is 
that a mugger take your money 
only once. An "insurance collec
tor" take your money over and 
over again. On i a humiliating 

JAMES 
EAVES-JOHNSON 

If I want to spend more on edu
cation, I can pay for more. IT I 
want to spend more on security, I 
can buy a home-security system. 
If! want to wage war in Iraq, I 
can contribute money to Kurdish 
and other resistance groups. The 
federal government shou1d not be 
doing any of these things. 

Many of you probably consider 
yourselves "liberal." As such, you 

As the person at the center of the 
ACT controversy, I was appalled to 
see The Dally lowarts reactionary 
and irresponsible editorial in the 
April 11 edition, which contained 
numerous factual errors that the 
writer(s) could have avoided by con
sulting the original article on April 8. 
As the article clearly stated, the 
memo regarding the policy on war
related displays was sent only to 
management, and many employees 
were never informed of its existence. 
The editorial also seems to give cre
dence to ACTs claim that I resigned, 
despite the fact that two other 
employees (who asked to remain 
unidentified for fear of losing their 
jobs) verified that I was fired. 

deprivation of your property. The other is a 
systematic th ft of your property and your dig
nity. Mo t poopl will bend over to a one-time 
thug on the troot. But it takes a particularly 
dehumanized person to submit to such an 
offense on a regular basis. 

If you haven't figured out what I am talk
ing about, today is Tax Day. You are supposed 
to have fil d your taxe or an extension today. 
For many of us, this means today is the one 
last day we have to fork over a portion oflast 
year's labor to the government. 

Unfortunately, too many of us are willing to 
ubmit to deprivation of the fruits of our labor. 

It docs not matter if you think the govern
ment doe good. thing for you. The simple fact 
is that you, not someone else, shou1d have the 
right to choo how to pend the fruits of your 
labor. When one person takes the earnings of 
another person's labor, the spender is a slave 
master and the laborer a lave. 

80m of you ar aying, "But I am getting 
money from the government." If you are 
receiving a "refund," you have been doubly 
duped. Not only did you submit to govern-
m nt theft every pay period, but you also 
floated Uncle Sam a loan. While you were 
paying 20 perc nt on your credit-card bills, 
you received 0 percent from the government. 
In finan ,they caJlloaning out money at 0 
percent and borrowing at 20 percent "really 
tupid." The bigger your refund, the more 

you wer screw d by the government. 
Other of you are aying, "But it's for our 

own good." Well, if it i for our own good, 
then we a individual hould make that 
deci ion. In the antebellum South, slaves 
typically had gr aler caloric intake than 
their poor, fr e whit counterparts. I sup
pose thi means that lave owners were 
acting in their lave' be t interests. Get 
real. Even if slaves are marginally better 
olT in some material en e, it does not 

probably say you believe in free
dom and civil rights. How dare you say that 
you believe in such things and at the same 
time support government theft. When the 
government deprives people of the fruits of 
their labor, it forcibly deprives them of their 
freedom. The government will violently 
respond if people do not pay. 

Furthermore, when people are deprived of 
their property, their liberty is infringed. If 
people want the liberty to speak effectively, 
have an abortion, contribute to a church, or 
even entertain themselves, they need money. 
Most of us get that money by exercising our 
freedom to sell our labor. When the govern
ment imposes an income tax, it impairs that 
liberty to work and thereby impairs all of 
the freedoms that our earnings can buy. 

Also, taking from the rich and giving to 
the poor does not increase liberty; it only 
increases dependence. Your student loans 
are not freedom. They can only be used for 
education. Food stamps are not freedom; 
they can only be used for certain food items. 
Welfare in whatever form is a tool to control 
people. Just write down on your next FAFSA 
that you use illegal drugs. Good luck getting 
a loan. The IRS controls those who produce, 
and welfare controls those who don't. Which 
way would you like your liberties destroyed? 

If we lived in a truly free country, our 
taxes would be very low. Top marginal 
rates are nearly 40 percent. That means 
the richest people in the United States are 
almost 40 percent slaves. It is no wonder 
that tax cuts are predominately for the 
wealthy. They are the ones who pay taxes. 
Those of you who work, instead of merely 
living off of the slavery of others through 
your financial aid, probably pay at least 15 
percent. Does the thug on the street take 
so much? I doubt it. 

D/ COLUMNIST J_s EAVlS-JoItNsoII IS AN 

M.B.A. STUDENT AND lAW COLLEGE AlUMNUS. 

Furthermore, I would like to 
pOint out that ACT is not a private 
corporation but a not-for-profit 
organization, eligible to receive 
public funds. 

Most distu rbing is the logical and 
moral fallacy upon which the editor
ial's argument rests - the implicit 
equation of what is "righf' with 
what is legal. Throughout history, 
many reprehensible things have 
occurred with the law's blessing. 
Since the passage of the U.S. 
Patriot Act, it is legal for the govern
ment to search our library records, 
place phone taps without a warrant, 
and detain people indefinitely with 
no evidence of any wrongdoing. But 
I refuse to concede that these 
actions are "right," because accept
ing legality as our sale yardstick for 
justice means delivering our fate 
into the hands of those whose 
motto is "Might makes right." 

The mainstream media have lost a 
great deal of credibility because of 
their transformation into a corporate 
mouthpiece. I would have hoped that 
The Daily Iowan, as a newspaper 
staffed by college students, would 
have resisted such pressure. Instead, 
it seems to have joined the ranks of 
the thought police. 

01 is not T.P. 

Slrlh Townsend 
UI alumna 

I am one of those brainless liber
als that Mike De Pew refers to in his 
letter of April 4, so I happen to 
appreciate The Daily low arts editori
als in support of the antiwar move
ment (although I've yet to see any of 
the liberal "jargon" De Pew refers to; 
would that be all the big laney words 
like "unilaterallsm" and "geopoliti
cal"?). However, I do think that De 
Pew has a point: The opinion pieces 
in The Daily Iowan overwhelmingly 
have a liberal perspective. Why not 
include some editorials from more 
conservative-leaning writers as well? 
This would provide a greater sense 
of scope and balance and, moreover, 
would be a boon for the tender 
backsides of such people as De 
Pew, who have taken to wiping 
themselves with The Daily Iowan 
instead of reading it. Ouch . 

.lin. Roper 
U I graduate student 

Come together 
As a U I student, I have been 

exposed to the growing ideology 
of conforming to SOCiety. 
Everyone wants to be accepted. 

"A DIfIntt KInd of Clothing Store" I ~-= 
207 I. WIIbID&km • DowIItowD loR 0IPf JI.IrI. IOf Il1-0... SIl 10.,.1UIL U·B 

This I don't have a big problem 
with, but what I do have a prob
lem with is everyone jumping on 
the " I hate the war" bandwagon. 
Why is everyone dOing this? I 
believe Jason Burgmaier hit the 
nail on the head when he said it 
was because people hate 
President Bush, not the war (DI, 
March 31). Seventy percent of 
American citizens are in support 
of the war (That's right - 70 
percent! Read the newspaper.). 
So why do we only hear about 
this antiwar protest leading to 15 
arrests and that antiwar protest 
leading to 75 arrests? Seriously, 
who is causing the problems, the 
president or the protesters? 

<Z>ZEPHYA 
coples&deslgn 

Also, I find it a little bit hypo
critical when protesters are con
demning a ·violent and unjus 
war by causing violence and 
unjust aggression (such as van
dalizing walls and the ROTC 
office). Sure, there are causalities, 
but how many countries feed the 
citizens of the country they are 
fighting? (By the way, the answer 
is one: the Uniled States.) 

The definition of unity is "the 
fact of state of being one." To me, 
lt doesn't seem like we are much of 
a ·United" Stales with alilhis 
protesting going on. 

Josh Nlellal, 
UI student 
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Towncrest Aru 

Healthy nonpregnant female between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to 
participate in 14 year tudy (up to 8 
visits). The research will compare a 
study approved quadrivalent HPV 
vaccine to placebo to detennine if the 
vaccine will prevent HPV infection. 
Participants must agree to use an 
effective birth control method through 
month 7 of the study. 

C!!I Routine gynecologic care, and pap .meal'll are provided. 
C!!I Certain tOI'DLl of contraception provided. 
C!!I Compensation provided. 
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Hip-hopping in the Jurassic 
BY RICHARD SHIRK 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

With six members and a 
sound that is definitely not from 
the second Mesozoic period, 
Jurassic 5 might be a bit of a 
nllsnomer. But with a wall of 
fast, rootsy, and funky hip-hop 
and some of the deftest flow in 
the genre, this is something 
easy to forgive. 

Touring behind 2002's 
Power In Numbers (Inter
scope), MCs Chali 2na, Zailir 
(Soup), Akil, and Marc 7 are 
both II unified lyrical front and 
as naturalistic and varied as 
the beats crafted and laid 
down by DJs Nu-Mark and 
Cut Chemist. Keeping time 
with hip-hop groups such as 
the Roots, De La Soul, and 
Tribe Called Quest, J5's focus 
is more concerned with the 
problems of ignorance and 
apathy in society than strik
i ng any sort of tough-guy 
mainstream rap po$e. 

Formed in the early '90s in 
the Los Angeles underground 
scene, which also launched 
Pharcyde and 

SHOW 

Jurassic 5 (pictured above) and Cedar Rapids' DNA will Invade the 
IMU Main Ballroom tonight. For more Info: www.jurasslc5.com. J5 
Is touring In support of Its new album, POWBf In Numbers. 

without knowin' a man's 
inner/and some of us find fault 
in the sins and not the sin
ners"), J5's socially constructive 
cuts find the band handing out 
informational fliers, whereas a 
similarly aware band such as 

the Coup is 

room for a killer love song. Not a 
genre known for mix-tape-wor
thy pining-from-afar love num
bers, "Thin Line" is just that. 
Featuring Canadian singer/song
writer Nelly Furtado, 'Thin Line" 

is earnest without 

Freestyle Fel
lowship, J5 is a 
crew with clout. 
As a conglomera
tion of two sepa
rate LA under
ground regulars, 

Jurassic 5 

more con
tent to get 
the point 
across with 
Molotov 
cocktails. 

Effortlessly 
switching from 

political 
rhymes to 

personal ones, 
Power in 

Numbers even 
has room for a 

killer love song. 

being saccharine 
and is a serious 
explorations of the 
perils ofmaleJfemaIe 
friendships . How's 
that for range? 

Rebels of 

When: 6:30 p.m. today 
Where: IMU Main 

Ballroom 
Admission: $25 

However, 
with "After 
School Spe

cial,· "What's Gold
en," "High Fidelity," 
and "I am Somebody" 
J5 also throws down 
rhymes showing that 
it may be concerned 
but can also kick 
back and have fun. 

Rhythm and 
Unity Committee, the sum of 
the sound is greater than the 
component bands. 

And also like the majority of 
the bands springing from the 
LA underground scene in the 
mid- to early '90s, Jurassic has 
a lot to say. Tracks such as 
"Freedom," "Remember His 
Name," and "Sum of Us" might 
shake some fists in the air, but 
there is still room to breathe 
within the band's music. Best 
characterized by "Sum's" raUy
ing hook ("If you wanna fight 
the power, get the power to 
fighUcause some of us judge 

Alternating between bras-a1ongs 
("What's Golden") and self-help 
flows ("After School Special," 
"High Fidelity," "I am Some- . 
body"), this is a band that can 
change gears. 

Effortlessly switching from 
political rhymes to personal ones, 
Power In Numbers even has 

Even with 
Jurassic 5 speak
ing convincingly in 
these varying 
tones, it's more 
notable that the 
band can do so 
over the course of 
Power in Numbers 
without the album 
suffering as a 
result. As a 

famously energetic live show, 
expect the same from J5live. 

J5 will play tonight at the 
IMU Ballroom with Cedar 
Rapid's own DNA opening. 
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.; 
tickets are $25. 

E' MAll 01 REPORTER RICHARD SHIItK AT: 

RIHIRKOBLUE.WEEG .UIOWA. EOU 

Are You Creative Enough? 

TO DESIGN A MEDIA·RICH WEBSITE 
TO CREATE EYE·CATCHING DISPLAY ADS 

TO PRESS RELEASE ACTMTIES AND EVENTS 

Apply to become the 
2003·2004 

UISG Public Relations Executive 

The UISG PR Executive creates and 
maintains UISG's multimedia website, 

designs logos and display advertising, and 
. prepares press releases and publicity for 

UISG activities and sponsored events. 

• Pays $4,200 a year 
• Gain Leadership Skills 
• Work with UISG President 

and Vice President 

ARTS 

Italy plans Holocaust 
museum In Ferrara 

ROME (AP) - Italy will build a 
Holocaust museum to preserve 
the memory of victims from this 
country and across Europe, 
Parliament announced. 

The site will be the northern 
city of Ferrara, where an estab
lished Jewish community was 
devastated during World War Ii. 

Ferrara, 25 miles northeast of 
Bologna, also is known as the 
setting for The Garden of the 
Finzi-Continis, an acclaimed book 
and Oscar-winning film about 
Jewish life under fascism. 

Parliament granted $16 million 
last week for the museum's con
struction, with other funds com
ing from local authorities. The 
museum should be completed 
within five years, according to the 
director of a Jewish documenta
tion center that will help in its 
construction. The venue has not 
yet been selected. 

Michele Sarfatti of the 
Contemporary Jewish 
Documentation Center in Milan 
said the museum will aim for a 
balance between telling the his
tory of Italian Jews during 
World War 1\ and explaining the 
Holocaust as a whole. 

He said Ferrara was chosen in 
part because its Jewish life was 
celebrated in the famed novels of 
Giorgio Bassani. 

Dead to rights 
NEW YORK (AP) - A vegetar

ian activist group says the Arab 
satellite station AI Jazeera is will
ing to run graphic footage of 
human war victims but won't 
accept their commercial showing 
bloody animals. 

People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals said 
Monday it offered to pay the net
work $10,000 to run its 30-sec
ond Arabic-dubbed spot but was 
refused. AI Jazeera said it's still 
possible the ad may run. 

PETA specifically targeted Ai 
Jazeera because the network was in 
the news early in the war for airing 
pictures of bloody American bodies. 

The ad shows cows hanging 
upside down in a slaughterhouse 
after their throats had been slit, 
goats being killed, and a chicken 
thrown violently at a box. It hasn't 
aired on any television network. 

"It's certainly curious that it would 
be willing to show people the out
come of war but not be willing to 

show people the outcome of chaos· 
Ing to eat meat," said Bruce Friedrich, 
PETA's director of vegan outreach. 

"We are looking at it again," said ~ 
Mostapha Saout 01 Allied 
Information, a company that 
arranges advertising lor Arabic 
speaking networks In the United 
States. "It wasn 't a final decision: 

NORTHERN LIGHTS 

Brilliant, Dazzling, pectacular IS how you WIll 
describe these beaUtlhi[ dl monds from ClnaJ,\' 

Arctic North. 

Each CANADIA T. DIamond com WI!h a .vern
ment ISSued certificate of authenricny art~ttns: to 
its origin and purity. 

IMcover the cold f~ of CANADIA 'OJ dlillnond.>. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWElEAS 

101 S. Dubuque, Iowa City· 3J8.4211 

~f JIM'.", :T('fna"'~ ~fT!wIl':IlIO:!~c.G\ 

Show Me 
The 

Money 
UISG Is Seeking A 
Financial Officer 

$ Oversee and Supervise all ofUISG's 
General and Supplemental Accounts 

$ Audit Accounts of Student Orgs 
$ Work Closely with UISG President and 

Vice President 
$ Report Financial Discrepancies 
$ Earn $4,200 a year 
$ Work 15 Office Hours a Week 

Knowledge of 
finance or accounting 

preferred 
Applications and information is available in the Office of Student Life (145 IMU) 
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SCOREBOARD 
NHL 
Sen.to" 3. 1,lando" 2 
Mapll le.fs 4. Fly." ) 
Aval.n<h. 3. Wild 0 
81ue13. Canuck. 1 

Spurs 91. Jau 83 

Baseball 
Texa. 4. Anaheim 0 
Expos 5. Mlts 1 
Phlill .. 5. Marlins 2 
Rod. " . Cub. 3 

The Daily Iowan 
DISPO I S DES 

The DI sports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 

NBA 
Knick. 93, WllIrd. 79 
Pinon. '9. Ov·. 8. 
Maverick. 109, SoniC! 106 
Hlwlt.,00. Magic 14 
Horno" 87. N.u74 

Roy.l. 12. Indian. 4 
Ring." 4. Angell 0 
Cardlnll. 7. Brewers S 
Rockies 5. O·btCk. 3 
Marlnen 4. Athletl" 3 
AtlrOi .t Giants N, 

fax: (319) 335·6184 
E-Man: daily-iowanOuiowa.edu 
Mail: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
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WRESTLING 

Several Hawkeres 
receive awards 

Iowa wrestlers were heaped with 
accolades on April 13 for the annu
al awards banquet In Iowa City. 

Steve Mocco. sophomore, Hwt. 
- Mike Howard Most Valuable 
Wrestler Award 2002-3. 

Cliff Moore, junior, 133 - John 
and Dorothy Sill Award for Most 
Dedicated Wrestler, co-All-American. 

Jelsman Smith, senior, 184-
J. Donald McPike Sr. Award for 
3.11 GPA, co-All-American. 

Ty Eustice, freshman, 149 - co
Mike McGIVern Award for courage. 

Joe Johnston, freshman, 157 -
co-Mlke McGNem Award for courage. 

Matt Anderson, senior, 165 -
co-Sacrifice Award. 

Luke Moffitt, senior, 141 - co
SaCrifice Award. 

Ryan FulsalS, junior, 197 -
Most Improved Wrestler Award. 

SHOOTING 
Gunshot victim took 
76er's car to hospital 

PHILADELPHIA - A Virginia man 
drove himself to the hospital In bas
ketball star AJlen Iverson's Bentley 
after being shot In the leg outside a 
nig/ltcloo early Monday, police said. 

Larry Robinson, 46, of 
Smithfield, was admitted to Thomas 
Jefferson Umverslty Hospital, police 
said. A hospital spokesman would 
not provide Robinson's condition. 

Robinson was shot about 2:30 
a.m, outSide a nightclub in the 
CIIy'S Old City section, said a 
police spokeswoman. 

The suspect fled after shoonng 
Robinsoo WIth a silver semiautomat
~ handgun, police said. 

Pohce could not say if anyone 
else was With Robinson in the car. 

- AssSDelated Press 

IOWA SPORTS 
Wednesday 
SORBAll, Iowa hosts Iowa 
State. Pearl Field, 3 p.m. 
BASEBALL Iowa hosts Northern 
Iowa, Duane Banks FIeld, 6 p,m., free 
Thunday 
TRACK, Iowa women at Kansas 
Relays, Lawrence, Kan., all day 
TRACK. Iowa men at Mt. SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Calif., all day 
Frld.y 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field, 6 p m. 
BASEBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Bank Field, 6 p,m. 
TRACK, Iowa women at Kansas 
Relays, Lawrence, Kan., all day 
TRACK, Iowa men at Mt SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Calif., all day 
S.turd.y 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field, noon 
BASEBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Banks Field, 4 p.m., 
double-header 
lRACK, Iowa women at Kansas 
Relay , Lawrence, Kan ., all day 
lRACK, Iowa men at Mt. SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Calli., all day 
lRACK, Iowa men at UNI 
Twilight, Cedar Falls, 2 p.m. free 
ROWING, Iowa at Minnesota with 
Wisconsin, Lake Phalen, 10 a.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women's tennis 
hosts Penn State, Rec 
BulldlnglKlolZ Courts. 10 a.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa men's tennis at 
Penn State, University Park, noon 
Sund., 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field. noon, double-header 
BASEBAll, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Banks Field, 1 p.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women's tennis 
hosts Ohio State, Rec Buildlngtl(lotz 
Tennis Courts, 10 a.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women's tennis at 
Ohio State, Columbu., noon 

GOOD-BYE: Jordan's last home game, Page 38. Tuesday, April 15, 2003 

MARATHON RUNNERS 

Going the distance 
VI senior will attempt to finish the Boston Marathon for a third time 

BY JEROD LEUPOLD 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Next week, UI senior Mike 
Patterson will hope to avoid 
the physical exhaustion that 
he felt the first time he ran the 
Boston Marathon in 2001. 

He compares the feeHng to 
being punched in the stomach 
and trying to breathe with the 
air knocked out. Then, it's like 
the sickly sensation of trying 
to escape from a creature in 
your nightmares, but your legs 
can never churn fast enough. 

That was at mile 16 of the 
26.2-mile race. For the next 10 
miles, he doesn't remember 
anything - except seeing his 
father at the 25th mile. 

"Mentally I was thinking," 
the marketing and financing 
major srod, "finish line, finish 
line, finish line." 

When he runs the oldest 
race in U.S. history for a third 
time on April 21, he hopes that 
his daily training - plus 
ingesting bananas, Gatorade, 
and yogurt - during the race 
will power him through the 20-
mile wall. 

"Your body breaks down at 
20 miles," said Patterson, who 
will graduate in May. "That's 
when you're body burns a11 of 
the fuel before the race. After 
that you need to add more 
energy, or you'll bonk." 

After the 2001 race, Patter
son collapsed into a wheel 
chair and was administered 
soup and Gatorade. He was on 
his second bag of IV fluids 

when American Red Cross 
employees brought his partici
pation medal. He refused. 

"I had dehydration, chills, 
and cramps," Patterson said. "I 
was lying there under blan
kets, and I wanted to be out of 
the tent, standing up to receive 
the medal with everyone else." 

He did muster the strength to 
receive the accolade along with 
thousands of other runners. 

It was the only race that 
brought questions about his own 
physical abilities into his mind. 

"I've never doubted anything 
in my life," Patterson said. "But 
I really doubted whether rd fin
ish [that first Boston 
Marathonl. The elation of cross
ing the line - finishing never 
felt like winning so much." 

Patterson began his running 
career on the cross-country 
team in high school. The self
admitted "one the three worst 
runners on the team" stuck to 
the sport and received a letter 
by his sophomore year. While 
growing up in Crystal Lake, a 
place Patterson describes as 
very similar to Iowa City, the 
runner points to sticking with 
long distances and personal 
drive for his success. 

"I developed myself," Patter
son said. "It wasn't natural 
ability; it was just hard work." 

Patterson runs everyday, 
using three different running 
partners, including UI junior 

SEE MARATHON, PAGE 5B 

Boston Marathon course elevations by mile 

350 

300 

John RlchardlThe Daily Iowan 
Mike Patterson runs the Benton Street Hili as part of his training for the Boston Marathon which he 

S 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011121314151617181920212223242526 will run next week. Patterson's workouts cause him to buy numerous pairs ofshoes. "I go through a 
Miles pair of shoes every three months; each shoe bas about 500 miles before It's done." 

Hawkeyes sifting through potential quarterbacks 
BY TODD 

BROMMELKAMP 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

When Nathan Chandler sur
veys the field of possible Iowa 
quarterbacks, which includes 
himself, Matt Bohnet, Jason 
Manson, and Cy Phillips, one 
thing becomes painfully obvious. 

"Coach [Ferentz] has got a 
tough choice for No.2," Chan
dlersaid. 

It may be that confidence that 
helped to solidify the 6-7, 250-
pound Texan as Iowa's top signa) 
caller in spring drills. Yet again, 
it's just 88 likely experience had 
more to do with it than anything. 

Chandler will enter his senior 

Chandler Bohnet 

season next fall having spent a 
year backing up Heisman Tro
phy runner-up Brad Banks. 
Bohnet, who wi.ll be a sopho
more, saw playing time in only 
the most waning moments of a 
handful of games for the 2002 
Big Ten champions. Manson 

Manson Phillips 

and Phillips? No one but those 
inside the Iowa practice facility 
truly know of their capabilities. 

"All those guys are competi
tive," said Chandler, who threw 
for 161 yards and one score on 
12-20 passing in five contests a 
year ago. "It's a battle." 

Sure it is, for the chance to 
be Messina to Chandler's Log
gins. The Tennille to his Cap
tain. Make no mistake about 
it, Chandler is at the front of 
the group now and, barring 
anything unusual, will be 
when Iowa opens play this fall. 
What happens after that is 
anyone's guess, and something 
Ferentz and his staff are 
focused on as drills wind to a 
close this weekend. 

"Obviously, we want to sift 
through the pile because we 
don't know a lot about the other 
guys," Ferentz said. ·So we have 
some work to do there to find 
out about those guys and see 

where they are in terms of being 
ready to play." 

The race for the backup posi
tion is about as hard to handi
cap as a competitive eating con
test between members of the 
offensive line. Everyone brings 
a little something different to 
the table - Bohnet is knowl
edgeable, Phillips has "a can
non" for an arm, Manson is the 
most mobile of the tm-ee - and 
depending on whom you talk to, 
any of the them is capable of not 
only being a good backup but 

SEE 01, PAGE S8 

Williams leaving Kansas to take North Carolina job 
IV DAVID DROSCHAK 

AP SPORTS WRITER 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - Roy 
Williams returned home to North 
Carolina, hoping to win the 
national charnpionsrup that elud
ed him for 16 8ea8ODS at Kansas. 

The basketball coach, who 
grew up in the North Carolina 
mountains and learned his craft 
as an a88istant to Dean Smith, 
resigned 88 the Jayhawks' coach 
Monday to take the job at his 
beloved alma mater. 

"There' no doubt whether rm 
excited to be here, or I wouldn't 

be here," Williams said during a 
news conference on a practice 
court at the Smith Center before 
a crowd of cheering boosters. 

Smith and former coach Bill 
Guthridge stood nearby, and the 
Tar Heels' players wore suits 
and sport jackets. Outside, a 
crowd of students gathered, and 
they could be heard cheering 
before the announcement. 

Williams met with his Kansas 
players in Lawrence earlier in 
the day to inform them of his 
decision. He then flew by jet to 
Chapel Hill, where his hiring WI18 

announood at a news conference. 

The decision came one week 
after Kansas lost to Syracuse in 
the NCAA championship game 
in New Orleans . Williams 
replaces Matt Doherty, who 
resigned April!. 

Williams returns to North 
Carolina three years after 
rejecting an offer to take over 
the Tar Heels' storied program. 
When Doherty resigned, there 
was immediate speculation that 
Williams would be the front
runner, but he angrily refused 
to answer questions about the 
job after the I08S to Syracuse. 

When he left the meeting 

with hill players at Allen field
house, a choked-up Williams 
tried to put his feelings about 
Kansas into perspective. 

"This is personal, fell as. 
There is something I want to 
say," he told reporters, fighting 
back tears. "Thls has been a spe
cial place. I really appreciate the 
way you have treated me.' 

Williams took the Kansas job 
only a few months after Larry 
Brown coached the team to the 
1988 national title. After going 
19-12 in his first season, 
Williams guided the Jayhawka 
to the NCAA Thurnament 14-

strroght times. 
The fourth-fastest coach in 

Division I history to reach 400 
victories, Williams (418-101) 
won nine conference champi
onships and took the Jayhawks 
four Final Fours, including two 
appearances in the title game. 

Pol nt-Counterpoint 
Did Roy Williams make the right 

decision? See what 01 writers J.K. 
Perry and Kelly Beaton have to say 
about H. 

Page 28 
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SPORTS 

AII~CDT 
EAST£RN COIIF£R£HCE 
AII<onIlc DI¥hIon W ~ .... GIl 
,·Now....., .t S2 .1105 
,.~ 47 33 588 I 
•• BooII:wI A3 311 531 8 
,~ 42 » 518 7 __ :rr .. A57 12 

-...-.. :rr.. 457 12 
_ 24 57 ~ 25 
c.mroIOMoIon W ~ .... GIl 
z·DoI'oII 58 31 817 
.·1ndIonI 46 34 .575 3 
•• Now 0tI00nI All 35.5611 4 
•• _ .1 4O.sot! V 
_ 35 46 432 15 
C/ICIIgo 28 52 .358 21 
TOtOnIO 24 58 300 25 
CIoYeIand " 85 .1118 34 
WEST1':RN CONF£REHCE 
_ 0I'mI0n W L .... Gil 
.·Son _ 80 21 .7.1 
, ·00IM 58 22 .728 I 
._ 30 31 817 10 
•. U1Ih 47 34 .580 13 
~ .1 » .513 In 
~ 28 52 .350 31 1. 
0.- 17 83 2 13 42~ 
Pootnc DMoion W ~ .... GIl 
r-5ec:nImor*> 58 23 .71e 
• . f'\IttInd 48 31 813 8'. 
,-LA lakIro All 32 900 8' 
.-I't1oonIa .. :18 .5SO 13' 
_Il10 » 42 .481 18 
Golden Sllte 38 42 475 18' 
~A CII!>I*s 25 55 313 321 ==opoc z_~ 

~ .. -__ 83, WuI1ingIon 78 
_ 100. 0rI0nd0 &4 

001lOi1 l1li. CIoMIand 88 
_ <lfIoIn 87. _....., 7. 
[)oIu 108. _Il10 108 
san_81 . U1Ih83 
~A CI/ppIfIal Golden Stata, 1010 
TocYy'l_ 
~_ II TOIOf1IO, 8 p.m 
lne11na It _ 'II>rt<, 8:30 p.m. 
Mamphoa 11 Houlton. 7:30 p.m. 
~ It Chk:ago. 730 pin. 
~ It f1OItIInd, 8 p.m, 
0.-11 ~ lakefa. 8":30 p.m. 
--"'1-
oollOi1at _on. 8 pm. 
T""",,o at Clewland. 8 p.m. 
WaIlongton II Pt1ItadoIphia. 8 P m, 
0rI0nd0 II M _ . 7 p.m. 
N .... JerMy lllneIIna. 7 p,m. 
_., Memphis. 7 P m 

DaIu II Son AI1onoo. 7:30 pm. 
_ .,Now 0r1Mn0. 7:30 p.m. 
HouaIon It 0.-. 8 pm. 
IJIoh II s.c..manoo. 8 pm 
_ .. _!III, 8 p.m. 
f'\IttInd It ~ CIIpj>era. 8:30 p.m. 
~ L.-. II Golden S1ala. 8:30 pm. 

All TItMa COT 
FlRST ROOHO 
(~.7) 

--,..Ap<tlt 
NY. -. 3. 0!arM0 0 _.....,2,_' 
Tonno 5, PhI1adoIpIia 3 
~2. OolIeol 
Thulldoy, ApIt 10 
WuI*Igton 3. T_ EIe)I 0 
AnIhaOn 2, DIIroit 1. 30T 
_4,~2 
St. LouiI8. _ 0 

Fridolf. """,1 
_ Je!Iey 4, Bolton 2 
~ • . Tonnol 
DaIu 8. Edmonton 1 
~,Apo1I 12 
~II. T_EIe)I3. WuI*Igton __ 

2-0 
AnIhaOn 3. Detroit 2. AnIhoIm __ 2-0 

~3.~_2 

0!arM0 3. N. Y. I.ndotI 0 
_ 2. Sl LouiIl 

1kIncIIv, """ 13 _ Je!Iey 3. _ 0, _ Jo""Y __ 3-0 

Edmonton 3, Dalta. 2. Edmonton __ 2·1 
1Ionday, April ,. 
Ottawa 3. N.Y. IIIendotI 2. lOT. Ottawa _ series 
2·1 
T""",,o • • ~ 3. 2OT. T"""'to __ 
2·1 
~ 3, ~_ 0, CoIoraOO iNdI18r1ea 2·, 
Sl LouiI3. _,. 5L LouiI __ 2·1 
001lOi1., Anaheim. 10:30 pm, 
TocYy 
Now Je""Y .1 BoIIon. 8 p.m. 
T_EIe)III W~, 8 p.m. 
Da ... al Edmonton, 8 p.m. 
-..." Apt\I18 
Ottawa ., N.V. laiandors, 8 p.m. 
~ Bay II Wathlnglon. 8 p.m. 
PhIlodelpNa at T""",IO, 8 p.m. 
~ at Mlmeao1a. 8:30 p.m. 
V""""""r ., Sl LOU". 7:30 p.m, 
Oeirolt al Anaheim. 9 30 p,m, 
Thu.....-,. Ap<lI17 
N.V. I.landers al onawa. 6 p.m. 
Bollen .t Now Jersey, 6 pm,. n neceowy 
Edmonton., Daltas, 8:30 pm, 
Friday, Ap<t118 
Washington at Tampa Bay, 8 p.m,. n "...011/'1 
Sl LouII.t Vancouver. 8 p.m. 

AlEIICM WGlJE 
All_COT 
U8I 0I'mI0n W L .... OR 
_M 10 2 .833 
_ 75 .5833 
Tsmpa EIe)I 5 7 .417 5 
ToronID 5 8 .385 5\ 
BaItirno<e 4 7 .:1114 5~ 
c.mroI_ W L .... OB 
Ka .... City 10 I .909 
Chicago 7 6 .583 3~ 
~_ 8 8 ,500 .~ 

~ 4 8 ,333 8~ 
~ 1 10 .091 9 
_DMtIon W L .... OB 
00l<Iand 7 5 ,583 
AnaheIm 7 8 .538 ~ 
Sea1t1e e 8 .500' 
T.... 5 8 .385 2~ 1Iondoy'. -N.Y. _ 10. T"""'lo 8 
Kanaa. City 12. C-.nd 4 
T .... 4, Anaheim 0 
00Idand at SaotUa. lal. 
TocYy·. _ 
Oakland (Ully 1-0) at _111. IFrant<Iln 1·1). 12:05 
p.m. 
Tsmpa EIe)I (_ 0-1) .,_ (Foasum 1·1). 
5:05pm. 
Baltimonl (Oaal 0-1) 11 CMtand (0.... 0-2), 6:05 
p.m. 
To<on'" IHoliaday 0-1) . , N. y, _IMUS11n8 2-0). 
6:05p,m. 
Detroit (~roI\1 0-3) at M __ (Lohse 1.1), 7;05 
p.m. 
AnaheIm (Washbum 1-1) ., T .... (L .... I. 1-0),7:05 
p.m. 
Kanaal City (Asencio 1·0) . t Chicago Whit. Sol 
(BueIvte 2·1), 7:05 p.m. 
WocInnd.y'. 0_ 
Tampa EIe)Ial BoIlon, 5:05 p.m. 
T""",,,, ., N, y, Va",""" 6:05 p.m. 
Bat1imors at C_nd. S:05 p,m. 
Dauol! .t Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Anaheim 01 T ..... 7:05 pm. 
Kansu City .t Chicago While Sol. 7:05 p,m. 
Ookland a' Saa11le. 9:05 p.m, • 

NmOfW. L£AGUE 
AlITl .... COT 
En! otvlolon W L Pet OB 
Manb'aal 8 4 ,892 
Phltadetphla 6 5 .815 I 
Florida e 8 ,429 3~ 
Atlanla 5 8 ,385 4 
_M 4 9 ,308 5 
Centrll DlvlaIon W l Pet OB 
Houalon 7 4 ,636 
Pillaburgh 7 5 ,583 ~ 
51. l.ouIa 7 5 .583 ~ 

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Mtlwaul<aa 
_DMtIon 
San Franc:iooo 
Colorado 
San DIogo 
Loa Angeles 

78,5381 
68 ,3853 
48 ,3084 
W~PetOB 

11 1 ,817 
75 ,5834 
8 7 .482 5~ 
58 .385n 
38.2588 Arizona 1Iondoy'.Man,,'" 5, N,V. _ 3 

PllltadolplU 5. Florida 2 
Cinctnna~ 11. Chicago Cubs 3 
Sl Loui. 7, M,,,,",ul<ee 5 
Colorado ., Arizona, lata 
Houslon .t San Franclooo. tala 
T~'I_ 
CIncinnati (Grs_ 0-1) ., Chicago Cuba (E.taa 0-1). 
1:20 p.m. 
Allanla (ReynotdI 0-0) VI. ManlrOll (Annal Jr. 2·1) al 
San Juan, 8:05 p,m, 
N.V. Mets (GtavIno 1·1).1 Pdtsburgh (Fogg 1· 1), 6:05 
p.m, 
FIorkla (_ft 1· 1) al Phltadelphla (Roe 0-2), 6:05 
p,m, 
St louis (S~ 1·0) .t Mllwaukao (SheebI 0-
2). 7:05 p.m, 
Colorado (Chaoon 1-0) at Arizona (Patlllr1On 0-0). 
8:35 p.m. 
San Diogo (Peavy 2'() 11 t.oo ....,..t .. (Noma 1·2). 
9:10p.m. 
Hou.,on (Roberl8on 1·1) .t San Franciaco 
(Ainsworth 2·0). 8:15 p,m, -.cIay'.-St. l.ouIa .t MllwauI<ee. 1:05 p.m, 
Cincinnati at Chicago Cubs, 1:20 p,m, 
Atlanta I/O. Montreal ., San Juan, 6:05 p.m, 
N,Y. Met. at PIHlburgh. 6:05 p,m. 
FIorida.t Phlladelphta. 8:05 p,m. 
Colorado al ArIzona, 8:35 p,m, 
San Diogo at Loa Angot.l. 9: 1 0 p,m. 
HousIOn at San Franctsco, 9:1S p.m. 

TRANSACTIONS 
By The AaaocloIod "'
Amenc.n LMgue 
TEXAS RANGEAS-Sent OF KavIn Mench 10 Friloo 
of the T .... league lor a _ rHatton auigrwnen1. 
TrantIfeIt'ed OF Ruaty Grear lrom the ,5- to the 6(). 
dey cIsabIed ltot. 
Notion .. Lug ... 
CtNCINNATI REDS-I'I1IOId SS Barry larldn on !he 
15-<lay dlaabted list, ActIvaled INF Juan C.llro !rom 
tho 15-<lay disable list 
PHILADELPHtA PHtlLtES-Ac!lValld RHP TUrk 
WendeD and OF Joaon Mlchaet. !rom the disabled 
list P1ac8d OF ~rtoo Byrd on tho 15-<11y dIsaIlIed 
Ilst senl RHP Eric Jooge to Scranlon'Witk .. ·Barre of 
tho tL, 
NotIonat _ .... 1 Auoc:IIIIon 
ATlANTA HAWK5-Stgned C Mikkl Moor. lor the 
raet 01 the 188_. 

Bulls name former guard new GM 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DEERFIELD, ill. - Former 
player John Paxson will leave 
the broadcast booth to become 
the Chicago Bull s' general 
manager. 

Paxson was to be officially 
introduced as Chicago's execu
tive vice president of basketball 
operations at a 4 p.m. CDT 
news conference Monday. He 
replaces Jerry Krause, who 
resigned unexpectedly a week 
a~o, citing health reasons. 

Paxson immediately emerged 
as the front-runner for the job 
aRer Krause quit, and he was 
the only person known to have 
had a formal interview with 
team Chairman Jerry Reinadorf. 

Paxson spent nine of his 11 
NBA seasons with the Bulls, 
and he was an integral part of 
the first three championship 
teams. His a-pointer with 3.9 
seconds left clinched the 1993 
title in Game 6 against Phoenix. 

After retiring in 1994, he was 
a Bulls assistant during the 
1995-96 season. He's spent the 
past seven years as part of 
Chicago's broadcast team, both 
on radio and television. 

Though he doesn't have man
agement experience, he's gotten 
a firsthand look at running a 
team through his brother Jim, 
the Cleveland Cavaliers' GM. 

John Paxson is known for his 
exhaustive prepar ation as a 
broadcaster. Not only does he 
know the strengths and weak
nesses of the Bulls, he makes a 
point of studying opponents as 
well . He also has a wealth of 
contacts throughout the league. 

In fact, when Michael Jordan 
was looking for someone to 
coach the Washington Wizards 
three years ago, Paxson was his 
first choice. Paxson considered 
it but ultimately turned Jordan 
down because he didn't want to 
uproot his family. 

But Paxson's two sons are 
older now, and he felt the time 
was right to consider this job. 

"It is exciting," Paxson said 
last week. "I'm very comfortable 
with this organization and this 
group. That's important. And I 
think the future is unbelievably 
bright with the young guys." 

Paxson grew up in a basket
ball family - his father, J im Sr., 
played in the NBA - and he 
still ranks in t he top 20 in 
career scoring at Notre Dame. 
He was drafted 19th overall by 
the San Antonio Spurs in 1983 
and spent two seasons there. 

He signed with the Bulls as a 
free agent in October 1985 and 
spent the rest of his career in 
Chlcago. He averaged 7.2 points 
and 3.6 assists in the NBA 

John Paxson listens as Chicago Bulls CEO Jeny Reinsdort announces 
Paxson will replace Jeny Krause, who resigned last week, as 
Chicago Bulls General Manager_ 

point/counterpoint 

Should Roy Williams have left Kansas? 
Let me tell you this: Roy Williams' complexion will be benefited 

by the baby blue and white of the Tar Heels. The designer glasses, 
the flowing gray mane, and all that. 

How many years at Kansas, and be just couldn't get the job 
done? 

But don't get me wrong - despite this, Kansas does, and will, 
continue to have one of the strongest programs in the nation witlv 
out Williams. 

Changing venues by returning to his alma 
mater is the best decision Williams could have 
made at this point. He has exhausted his 
opportunities at Kansas, having never won a 
national . 

The mo ark the man's intensity 
and allow achieve that hallowed goal 

that has elu ~SHe will have 
all the reso o~ 

For examp D Sm' wanted him 
badly, and . er Williams 
would deny the athletics consultant twice. And 
why should Williams have? He served under 
Smith as assistant coach for 10 years. 

It was also been rumored Williams felt responsi
ble for the current state of affairs at Carolina, having 
not taken the job in 2000. 

Much of the situation was based on rumors. Williams 
remained quiet throughout the process, not wanting to 
express his feelings 80 close to the end of the tourna
ment. But always lingering under the surface was 
the possibility he would leave. 1b alleviate some of 
the drama, he could have said that he was not going 
to take the job, regardless of whether it was offered. 

The job upon the table, Williams accepted. Now be 
will return home to that storied basketball program 
that has fallen on times of woe. Don't expect this peri
od to last long, for UNC shall arise from the ashes to 
the glory of NCAA basketball under the direction of 
Roy Williams. 

- by J.K. Perry . 

• 

The Clash's song "Should I stay or should I gon had to be 
resounding in Roy Williams' head in recent days like it was 1982 
again. 

Williams would've been well-advised to stay rooted in Kansas. 
At KU, Williams was treated like a god. On Tobacco Road, 
Williams will be hard-pressed to equal the work of Dean Smith, 
college basketball's all-time winningest coach. In Lawrence, 

Williams' most famous predecessors, James Naismith 
and Phog Allen, had been pushing up daisies for 

decades, so he didn't face the pressure to return 
the school to its glory days that he'll encounter at 
UNC. 

Another reason Williams' move to Carolina 
biggest adversary on 
Director AI Bohl, was 

recently given at odds 
with Bohl since friend, 

Terry Allen, as had 
also recently to Phog 

Allen Field House, as a new and better 
locker rooms, He won't likely wield that kind of power 
in Chapel Hill. 

Obviously, the decision wasn't easy for Williams. If 
he felt so much pres8ure to make a decision that he 
unleashed a verbal tirade at CBS' deer-in-the-head
lights Bonnie Bernstein when she asked the ques
tion recently, clearly he wrestled with the decision 
before bolting to Tar Heel country. 

The main reason Williams erred in hia decision to 
leave Kansas for his alma mater was that he had 
unfinished business in Lawrence, He never won the 
national championship after coming painfully c\oee 
on numerous occasions, namely 1991, 1997, and of 
course, this season. 

Williams should have stuck with the "Rock" and 
the "Chalkn and remained a Jayhawk. He'll never 
have the privilege of hearing thOU8llllda of fans eay 
that chant again. 

- by Kelly Beaton 
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NIck Will/Associated Press 
Washington Wizards' Michael Jonlan receives a U.S. flag from U.S. Secretary of Defense Donald 
Rumsfeld during the opening ceremonies of Jonlan's last home game. 

Jordan's last home game 
BY JOSEPH WHITE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Michael 
Jordan received a U.S. flag from 
Defense Secretary Donald 
Rumsfeld, beginning a night of 
honors for Jordan during bis 
final home appearance 8S an 
NBAplayer. 

A bigger tribute was sched
uled to take place after Mon
day's gam between the Wash
ington Wi:l.ards and the New 
York Kniw, with the details 
kept t. 

Rumsfeld, who received a 
loud ovation, presented Jordan 
with a flag that flew over the 
Pentagon on the one-year 
anmverssry of the Sept. 11 
attacks. Jordan cradled the flag 
in his right hand, hi head 
bowed, before the national 
anthem was played. 

Jordan' introduction during 
th tarting lin u was a let
down, with the cheers not 
much loud r than t.h one for 
Rum feld 

Then again, Jordan himself 
tnOO not to make a big deal out 
of the gam , with the greater 

,focus on what he 11 will be his 
• 

final NBA game ever -
Wednesday's season finale at 
Philadelphia. 

WIt's just another night, really," 
Jordan said after the morning 
shoot-around. "I know that this 
is my last home game in Wash
ington, D.C., and that is some
thing I definitely will treasure, 
but I woke up this morning and 
I thought that there was this 
certain feeling that I should be 
feeling - and I had breakfast, 
coffee, did my normal stuff -
and nothing seems out of the 
rdinary " o . 

lew yllft( 93, Wllllington 79 
WASHINGTON - This was not 

the ideal home finale for Michael 
Jordan. 

Allan Houston scored 23 paints 
and reserve Shandon Anderson 18 
as the New York Knlcks beat 
Washington. 

Jordan, who will conclude his leg
endary career on Wednesday at 
Philadelphia, contributed 21 points 
and eighl rebounds to pace the 
Wizards, who shot just 40 percent 
(32-80) and allowed the Knicks to 
connect at 49 percent (38-77). 

Jordan exited to an ovation from 
the MCI Center crowd of 20,173 with 

2:02 left and the result not in doubt. 
The crowd remained standing and 
cheering until the final buzzer. 

Detro" 89, Cleveland 88 
AUBURN HILLS, Michigan 

Detroit secured home-court advan
tage throughout the Eastern 
Conference playoffs with a win over 
the lowly Cleveland Cavaliers on 
rookie Mehmet Okur's free throw 
with 18 seconds left. 

Detroit earned the top seed in the 
East by virtue of its win and New 
Jersey's home loss to New Orleans. 
But the Pistons had to endure a 
series of misses by the Cavaliers on 
the game's final possession. 

New 0rtIIIIs 87, New Jenew 74 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - With 

the best record in the Eastern 
Conference no longer within their 
grasp, the New Jersey Nets have to 
focus on winning their division. 

Baron Davis scored nine of his 19 
points in the fourth quarter, and 
Jamal Mashburn added 17 as New 
Orleans posted a victory over New 
Jersey. 

New Jersey lost for the third time 
in four games and helped the Detroit 
Pistons secure the best record in the 
Eastern Conference . 

( 'Avalanche spoil Wild, return 
sr. PAUL, Minn. - Minneso-

. ta'. fana wailed 11 years for 
anoth r playoff gam . Th n Col
orado quickly d nated th In and 
th ir m,3-O. 

In th fi t. playoff game the 
Twin Cit.i I ha ho t d inee 
1992, AJ Tangu YI early first
period g I got Colorado gOlDg 
Monday night, and a at liar 
Patrick Roy did the rest for a 
victory o.v r th Wild. 

Ttl tg v th Avalanch a 2·1 
I d in th ir be !.-of· v n We t

,ern onfer ne quart rfinal 
ri run 4, Iso in t.. Paul, 

II Wedn day night Th seri 
shi back to nv r for Gam 
5 on turday afternoon. 

P ter FOl"llberg II sooJ and an 
a it and J ie had a goal 
for olorado, which got 18 vea 
from Roy and sti fling defense 
around t.h cre 

Th 1 l tim lh i 8ta t.c host-
d an NHL poets a on game 

wn April 28, 1992, wh n the 
North Star losllo D trait in 
Gam 6 f a Campbell Confer
ence first-round ri . 

An ov rflow crowd of 19,534 
- lh larg at to v r watch a 
hock y gam in Minnesota -
had th plac roaring a8 the 
aka re took t.h i on top of a 
giant projection how portray
ing n w pap r cllppingl from 
lh fTan hi ' fir t thr lea
IOn , and a tion Iho ... of ach 
Wild play< r, 

But Avalancb , patiently 
and m Lhodic lIy, ruined th 
party. 

With 12:05 I 1\ in tb game 
and th AvaJanch on a man 
advantag , Fou b rg - the 
leagu , high rer with 106 
pointl - got hi 8m goaJ or the 
lien . H took puck d pout 
of th comer, faking 8 pruIII and 
ItuftIng it. pAl t goa1ie Dwayne 
RotOlOn to make it 3-0. 

RoIOlOn made 15 BaV • 

Colorado clips the Wild with thalr 3-0 victory. Taking a 2-1111d In the 
IMn glme .. ria. Mlnnllotl's lalt playoff Involved the North Stan. 
T .... 4, PIIIlladllpilll 3 (20T) first overtime, but his shot deflected 

TORONTO - Tomas Kaberle off goalie Ed BeHour's right shoulder 
scored his second goal of the game and hit the post. 
at 7:20 of double overtime as Before the game, Masters cham-
Toronto beat Philadelphia for a 2-1 pion Mike Weir received one of the 
lead In the best-of-seven series. loudest standing ovations in the 

After Toronto 's Mats Sundin skat- four-year history of the Air Canada 
ed around the back of the net and Centre. 
put a shot on goalie Roman Weir dropped the ceremonial first 
Cechmanek, Kaberle backhanded the puck. On Sunday, he became the 
rebound over Cechmanek. first Canadian male to win a malor 

Kaberle tied the game at 2 in the golf championship. 
second period, and Alexander Mogilny didn't return after leaving 
Mooliny gave Toronto a 3-2 lead with the game In the second overtime 
his fifth goal of the series, but Mark when hit In the face by a stick. 
Recchl tied It early In the third period. Mogilny had to be helped to the Ice 

Philadelphia's Kim Johnsson after the stick of Philadelphia's 
almost won It for the Flyers In the Jeremy Roenlck hit his chin at 4 :33. 

Montreal 5, NY Mats 3 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) -

Montreal took advantage of another 
Mets misplay and swept away New 
York. 

Fernando Tatis hit a tiebreaking, 
two-run single in the eighth inning 
as the Expos beat the Mets on 
Monday. 

Rey Sanchez, one of the Puerto 
Rican stars, set up the winning rally 
when he misplayed Vladimir 
Guerrero's one-out grounder to 
shortstop for an error. 

Montreal starter Javier Vazquez, 
who is from nearby Ponce, struck 
out the side in the first inning, but 
allowed Tony Clark's two-run homer 
in the fifth. 

Montreal went ahead in the 
eighth. Guerrero reached against 
Scott Strickland (0-1) on Sanchez's 
error. Mike Stanton got an out on a 
comebacker that advanced the run
ner, then intentionally walked 
Orlando Cabrera. 

Dan Smith (1-0) got the win, and 
Rocky Biddle pitched the save. 

Philadelphia 5, Florida 2 
PHILADELPHIA - Jim Thome hit 

a two-run triple, and Philadelphia's 
bullpen helped It stand up in a victo
ry over Florida Marlins on Monday 
night. 

Russian Ark \2002 Russlal 
Thr·5pr Fro-,30pm SalSpm Sl c·s 30,r1 

~lon ? 30cm T J€ 7pm :.eo 932pm 
last scmelllllg 4/16/03 
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F r, 5pm Sa' . 0001 Su" - 30pm 
last screening 411 3/03 

THAW 35mm Show 
E.per mertal Film Festival Opening 

Th ur Aprrl I Olh @ 7pm (FREE) 
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Vicente Padil la (2-1) gave up two 
runs and three hits and struck out 
seven in 5~ innings. He left with a 
contusion on his left forearm after 
getting hit by a pitch from Marlins 
starter A.J. Burnett in the fourth. 

The Philadelphia bullpen finished 
with scoreless relief. 

Carlos Silva allowed two hits in 1\ 
innings, Dan Plesac got one out In 
the eighth, and Terry Adams got a 
double·play grounder on the only 
pitch he threw. Jose Mesa pitched 
the ninth for his second save in three 
chances. 

Burnett (0-1) allowed three runs 
and four hits In five innings in his 
second start this season after com
ing off the disabled list. He struck 
out seven and walked five. 

1(1II1II City 12, Clevellld 4 
CLEVELAND - Mike Sweeney hit 

a three-run double and a solo home 
run as Kansas City downed 
Cleveland. 

Ken Harvey, Brent Mayne, and 
Michael Tucker also hit solo homers 
for Kansas City. 

Cleveland first-year manager Eric 
Wedge got his first ejection in the 
top of the eighth inning after reliever 
Carl Sadler was tossed for hitting 

SPORTS 

Tucker with a pitch. 
Two pitches after Carlos Febles 

lined a two-run single off Sadler to 
put the Royals ahead 8-4, the left
hander hit Tucker In the right arm 
with a 1-0 pitch. Plate umpire Jerry 
Crawford immediately ejected 
Sadler. Wedge came out to argue 
and was tossed. 

Jeremy Affeldt (2-0) won his sec
ond-straight start. 

Sweeney's bases-loaded double 
put the Royals ahead 5-3 in the fifth 
against Brian Anderson (2-1). 

Teus4, Aahe. 0 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Ismael 

Valdes threw eight sharp innings, 
and Carl Everett homered twice to 
lead Texas to a win over Anaheim, 
snapping the Angels' five-game win
ning streak. 

Valdes allowed only five singles, 
coming lust three outs short of his 
sixth career shutout. He struck out 
seven, walked two, and threw 75 of 
his 119 pitches for strikes. 

Francisco Cordero worked the 
ninth, preserving the Rangers' first 
shutout since last June 21 against 
Pittsburgh, when starter Kenny 
Rogers went seven innings. 

J1nlA.-C;SI(~ :; 
UYf II CONIDl 
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SPORTS 

WNBA draft indicative of doubt 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - The WNBA 
postponed its draft Monday, 
opening a week that could 
determine the league's future. 

The draft was scheduled for 
Wednesday, but it became the 
second event called off because 
collective-bargaining talks are 
stalled. A predraft; tryout camp 
was canceled last week. 

The NBA Board of Governors 
threatened to cancel the 
league's seventh season if the 
WNBA and its players' associa
tion do not agree to a contract by 
Friday. 

The two sides met for 90 min
utes Monday with Billy Hunter, 
the executive director of the 
union, and Val Ackerman, the 
president of the league, heading 
the negotiating committees. No 
formal proposals were 
exchanged, and no further talks 
were scheduled. 

The decision to call off the 
draft put in doubt the futures of 
some high-profile college seniors, 

We are backing this league, and we 
are not asking our women to take 
cuts. But we are asking them to 

make a deal that we can 
demonstrate once and for all that 

the WNBA has a strong future. 
David Stern, 

NBA Commissioner 

such as Kara Lawson of Ten
nessee, Cheryl Ford of Lousiana 
Thch, Cbantelle Anderson of Van
derbilt, and La'lbya Thomas of 
Mississippi State - all expected 
to be first-round choices. 

The league's four-year con
tract with its union expired in 
September 2002; talks for a new 
deal began in November. 

Last week, the league offered 
a 3 percent raise for veteran's 

minimum salaries from $40,000 
to $41,200 and a reduction in 
the minimum for rookies from 
$30,000 to $25,000. For the top 
four draft picks, the reduction 
would be from $55,000 to 
$40,000. 

It also proposed a hard salary 
cap of $616,000 for each of the 
14 teams, unrestricted free 
agency for 10-year veterans, 
and restricted free agency for 

Oakland Raiders owner AI Davis Is expected to testify in a $1 billion lawsuit against the city of Oakland. 
The Raiders claim fraudulent promises lured the organization back to Oakland from Los Angeles. 

Raiders case goes to trial 
ASSOOATED PRESS 

SACRAMENTO - The Oak
land Raiders claimed in court 
Monday that they were lured 
back to Oakland after 13 sea
sons in Los Angeles.on the false 
promise of a packed stadium 
and now are in danger offailing. 

In opening statements in the 
$1 billion lawsuit against the city 
of Oakland, Alameda County, 
and the defunct Arthur Andersen 
accounting firm, attorney Roger 
Dreyer laid out the team's alle
gations that it was defrauded 
eight years ago. 

Dreyer said the team's return 
to Oakland after the Northridge 
earthquake had weakened the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
was said by Oakland officials to 
be worth $1 billion in ticket 
sales for the team over 15 years. 

A letter to owner Al Davis 
from Oakland city official Ezra 
Rapport said there was "no 
precedent for a team as popular 
and legendary as the Raiders to 
return home." 

"The next generation want to 
get in the stadium to relive this 
experience," Rapport wrote. 

NCAA FOOTBALL 
Michigan State star 
Roger in deep water 

DETROIT (AP) - Charles Rogers, 
Michigan State's All-American 
receiver, had excessive water in his 
urine when he took a drug test in 
February, Rogers' agent. 

The NFL told Rogers, expected to 
be one of the first players taken In 
the draft April 26, that excessive 
water is regarded as a masking 
agent under the league's drug policy. 

"He had to go to the bathroom for 
them at 5:30 in the morning and with 
people standing all around him," said 
Kevin Poston, Rogers' agent. "He 
couldn't go, so they gave him a lot of 
water and 30 minutes later, he did. 

"I'm very comfortable with this. 
This does not put Charles in the 
league's drug program. If they want 
to evaluate him, that's fine, because 
Charles doesn't use anything." 

Rooers had a spectacular two-sea
son career at Michigan State. Many 

"There is no better market any
where in the world." 

City and county officials have 
called the claims absurd and 
said the team lost money 
because of poor performances in 
the 1990s. Davis only sued in 
1997, after the team finished 4-
12, the team's worst season 
since 1962. 

Davis was not in court, but 
was shown in photos presented 
several times on a large screen 
for the jury to see. He is expected 
to testify later in the trial. 

Dreyer took the jury back to 
the birth of the Oakland 
Raiders in 1960 in the American 
Football League, which merged 
with the NFL in 1970. He traced 
the team's move to Southern 
California in 1982 and the nego
tiations that led to their return 
to Oakland. 

Along the way, he pointed out 
to the 12-personjury each of the 
team's three Super Bowl cham
pionships as he referred to the 
"winningest professional fran
chise in all of sports." 

In 1995, as the NFL consid
ered whether to approve the 

believe the Detran Lions will take him 
second overall if a team doesn't 
make a trade with Cincinnati to 
obtain the first pick to draft Rogers. 

NFL spokesman Greg Aiello could 
not comment on any specific player 
regarding the drug policy, but shed 
light on the program. 

"Diluted urine is considered a 
positive test under the program," 
Aiello said. "If a player tests positive 
for a banned substance at the com
bine for diluted urine, he Is subject 
to possible entry Into our program, 
which would result in his undergo
Ing frequent testing for some time. 

"If a player tests positive for a 
masking agent, he would be evaluated 
by a physician who would decide the 
next steps." 

Rogers and Poston met with Lions 
officials, including team president 
Matt Millen, during a previously 
scheduled meeting Monday. 

"All that stuff is going to be 
between Charles and the National 

move to the Bay Area, the Oak
land-Alameda Coliseum Com
mission sent out press releases 
announcing that the stadium 
had been sold out for 1995 and 
most of1996. 

Internal documents, however, 
show that the claim of selling 
the rights to 47,000 seats was 
inflated by approximately 
10,000. But that information 
was kept from the public and 
Davis. 

"They knew it wasn't true. 
They knew they didn't have a 
sellout," Dreyer said. "They 
weren't even close." 

During this time, the coliseum 
was selling preseason tickets to 
the public , claiming it was 
probably their only chance at 
seeing a Raiders home game in 
the next decade because it had 
sold personal-seat licenses that 
gave owners a 10-year claim to 
their seats. 

Dreyer said Davis never 
knew any of this as he attended 
an Aug. 7, 1995, news confer
ence to sign the pact in the ren
ovated Raiders locker room at 
the Coliseum. 

Football League and his agent and 
that's it," Millen said. 

"I had a lot of Questions. I'm not 
going to get Into what Questions I 
asked; those are personal and confi
dential." 

Poston did not let Rogers speak 
with the media Monday because 
"I'm his lawyer," he said. 

"He needs to concern himse~ with 
football ," Poston said. "He doesn't 
need to concern hlmse~ with any of 
this. This is lust blown way out of 
proportion. " 

In a workout before almost every 
NFL team last month, the 6-foot-4, 
205-pound Rogers was timed In the 
40-yard dash between 4.26 and 4.33 
seconds. He had a vertical leap 01 37 
inches and cleared more than 10 feet 
In the broad jump, 

In just two seasons, Rogers made 
his mark In Michigan State's record 
books, not easy to do because Andre 
Rison, Plaxlco Burress, and Muhsln 
Muhammad were Spartans. 

seven-year veterans. uesday-The union's initial request 
was for a minimum salary of 
$75,000 for veterans. It has 
since reduced that to $48,000 for 
veterans and $33,000 for rookies 
with a salary cap of$750,000 per 
club, unrestricted free agency in 
the fifth year, and restricted free 
agency in the fourth year. 

NIGH 

100 & $200 Pin1s 
NBA Commissioner David 

Stem said the league's Board of 
Governors agreed to spend $12 
million to subsidize the league. 

$2 Guimv.u, Harp, &w, 
, Newccudc, SlmG, PiImlr 

"We are backing this league, 
and we are not asking our 
women to take cuts," he said 
last week. "But we are asking 
them to make a deal that we can 
demonstrate once and for all 
that the WNBA has a strong 
future. It's up to the women of 
theWNBA" 

On April 10, Ackerman said 
the two sides were close on some 
issues, far apart on others. 

"There's still a significant gap 
on some key fronts," she said 
then. 

$2 Sa,ria 

$2~kor 
RtdWine 
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TIckets on sale now at the University Box Office or TIcketmoste[(om 
Charge by phone: (319)·363·1888 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend 
all University of Iowa sponsored events, If you are a 
person with a disability who requires an accommodation 
in o~ 10 participate, please contoct SCOPE Productions 
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Patterson eyeing the finish line 
MARATHON 

Continued from Page 18 

Mike Mucha, who hilS known 
PatterllOn sine high school. 

"He's always b en dedicated 
to running,~ Mucha said. "He 
runs very day; ifh doesn't get 
it in, h 'II run at night. Some
times [wh n he calls to run) I'm 
thinking, 'Are you nuts?' It's 
winter, icy, and 10 degree . 
Nothing stops Mike: 

PattAlr80n said h knows the 
value of a good support staff and 
also draws on his family, Lynn 

.... t's ...... thon like? 
"I remember asking myself what 

the hell I'm I doing? I'm doing a 
marathon." 

What k ..... you lllltlvat.d to 
keep ruining? 

"II 's [running) like money In the 
bank, you train long enough and 
you can run off of the interest." 

and Peggy Patterson. 
Lynn Patterson wasn't into 

running until his son started, 
participating in his first 
marathon at the age of 53. 

"rLynn] has never liked run
ning," Peggy Patterson con
firmed. 

But the father has competed 
in three races with his son. 

The Boston Marathon takes 
record holders more than two 
hours to complete the course. 
During the course, there is ample 
time to meet your neighbor and 
see the sights. In his first 
marathon in Chicago, Patterson 

recans speaking Spanish to a 
running-mate for close to 18 
miles. During the prestigious 
Boston racing event, Patterson 
remembers an aII-women's 3,000-
student college as a high light. 

Before the mce he wrote "I love 
Wellesley girls" in permanent 
marker on his chest, and he could 
hear their train-like screaming 
from a quarter-mile away. 

"Lots of guys go faster there to 
look good,' he said. "It's an ener
gyboost." 

Patterson isn't the only one 
heading to Boston this year. UI 
junior Abby Lohman is going for 

PATTERSON'S TAKE ON MARATHONS 

How does Boston compare? and he was walking on heartbreak 
"Boslon is different. It could be hill. A bunch of college guys start-

hot or snowing_ I wear a shirt that ed screaming at him and he got up 
I can throw onto the grass or into to almost a jog. They moved onto 
the crowd, anything that's too the next person_" 
small or has holes." 

How lIuch support do $pIeta-
How much does completing a 
marathon hurt? 

tors at Boston give you? "The week after [a m,arathon) 
"I remember one guy was fading you walk backwards down stairs 

her first experience running in 
an event that has featured more 
than 36,000 runners. 

"This is the first time rve set 
major goals for accomplish
ment," she srud. "After 18 weeks 
of training, it's suddenly over." 

Lohman sees the chance for 
everyone to participate in 
marathons. 

"It's very much a mind 
game," she said. "The physical 
is part of it, but if you work at 
it, you can do it." 

E-MAIL 01 ~EPOIITU Jooo lIuPOU> AT: 

JERODLfUPOUlCIAOl.COM 

because your quads hurt so bad." 

How do you tnl when It's 
over? 

"When I finished my first 
marathon [Chicago 2(00) I saw my 
mom and I felt like a million bucks." 

"Once you finish one you want 
to do another_" 

Lucas UnderwoodIThe Daily Iowan 
WhD wllllDwa Football Coach Klrtc Ferentl replace Helsman-runnarup Brad Banks with in tha 2003 season? Right now, it looks IIka Nathan 
Chandler, the 6-7 Tlln native that many compare to Kyle McCann. He's confident, but three others are competing for the position. 

Backup battle begins for Hawkeye passers 
Q8 

Continued from Page 18 

ibly lh tarter. 
80hn t is th odds on favorite 

currently, if only for hi add d 
year f ri n and th fact 
he' Ii ted th No.2 quarter-
back on th terun' d pth chart. 
Chandl r \I th uthpaw Ma 
lud 'n t of th ' gam • and say 

th two It about the}C and 
O's" 0 n. 

Both Chandl r nnd Bohn t 
have b t r grasp of Iowa' 
ofli n iv laybook than eith r 
of th two r dshirt fr hm n, 
also h lping in th ir qu t to 
remam out front in th r ce to 
lead th • Buwkey· . 

"I fI I J know [th yatcm) 8S 

well as th conch.," B conti
d nt Bohnet aid r ccntly, 

dding that h 'd Wdo whatevor 
it I.lllc to h Ip the am· both 
on and off th fi Id. 

Monson and Phll1ip hare 
that vi . TIt just lock n
en wh 'n Jt com to m t all 
88pec of th coli '8 gam 8S 

evld nc d by th ir wid • yod 
xpr lIionl wh n writ fa 

flock to t.h m during 8 sched
uled inulrvi w l18ion last we It. 

Wh n you'r 1I red hlrt fresh
mnn, th('r arc bigg r things to 
foeu on than th froy for 8 

.tatting po IUon, Phillip snld. 
Tb focus la mar on 8howing 

coach you'r capabl of han-

We are probably not gOing to have as 
many quarterback draws designed 

with a guy like Nathan [as opposed 10 
Banks]. Yet Kyle did a great job with 

Penn State [in 2001] with the 
quarterback draw because I don't think 

they were looking for it. 
Kirk Farentz, 
football coach 

dUng the opportunity if it is 
given to you by "not making 
m ntal mistakes, making good 
reads, and hitting the throws 
that are there for you." 

"Sometimes you're gonna 
mess up,· Phillips said through 
a thick Arkansas accent. 

Manson echoed his fellow 
fro h's sentiments, adding if be 
i "thrown in there, I'm going 
to take my opportunity, but it's 
inevitable you're going to make 
mistakes." 

He did find at least one bright 
spot to he and Phillips being the 
low mCn on the practice-field 
totem pole in the spring. 

"We're ahead of the two com
ing in,· he joked, in reference 
to incoming Iowa recruits 
Drew Tate and Eric McCollom. 

Manson's ability to scramble 
couJd give him an advantage in 

the backup race. 
Ferentz has been asked 

whether he would consider 
using a tandem of Chandler and 
Manson to give opposing defens
es two different looks much like 
Iowa did in 2001 with starter 
Kyle McCann and Banks. 

The coach has not ruled out 
doing so, though Chandler said 
he "hadn't seen anything" to indi
cate Ferentz would go that route. 

The Iowa coach has com
pared Chandler with McCann 
on more than one occasion, 
which doesn't sit well with 
some Iowa fans who believed 
the scrambling Banks should 
have started over the pocket
passing senior in 2001. 

But neither Ferentz nor 
Chandler views that compari
son as anything but a positive. 

"I don't like the way people 
bash Kyle McCann some-

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 

'trim to speak at 
sprlng·g .. breakfast 

Iowa foolball coach Kirk Ferentz 
will be the featured peaker at the 
spring-game breakfasl Friday morn-

ing; Sports anchor Scott Saville of 
KCRG-TV will introduce Ferentz. 

The breakfast, sponsored by the 
Johnson County I-Club, will take 
place at the Sheraton Hotel, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., beolnnlng at 6:30 a.m. 

The event Is open to the public, 
with all Hawkeye fans encouraged to 
attend. Tickets are $7 for the deluxe 
breakfast and can be purchased at 
the door. 

For additional Information, con-

times," Chandler said, adding 
the former Iowa quarterback 
was always there to discuss 
football matters with him 
when he arrived in January 
2002 after transferring from 
Pasadena Community College. 
"I think he performed well. He 
had one of the best grasps of 
the offense of anyone to ever 
COme through here_" 

McCann threw for 2,028 
yards and 16 touchdowns with 
an efficiency rating of 146.09 in 
leading Iowa to a 7-5 record 
two years ago and a victory in 
the Alamo Bowl. 

"We are probably not going 
to have as many quarterback 
draws designed with a guy like 
Nathan [as opposed to 
Banks]," Ferentz said. "Yet 
Kyle did a great job against 
Penn State [in 2001] with the 
quarterback draw because I 
don't think they were looking 
for it. Sometimes you can be 
just slow enough to be effective 
on a draw, I guess." 

"I can run when I need to," 
assured Chandler. 

And that's exactly what he's 
doing with the opportunity given 
him by Ferentz, much as the 
unheralded Banks did last April. 

"Brad Banks didn't go out to 
be second in the Heisman for 
personal accolades; he went 
out to win every game," Chan
dler said. 

E-MAIL 01 ASST. Sporn EDITO~ 
Tooo '-IIAMP AT; 

TlROMMELOILUE.WEEG.UIOWA.EOU 

lact Tom Krlz at 356-6091. For more 
Information on the National I-Club, 
fans can call 335-3305_ 

The spring game Itsell will take 
place Saturday beginning at 1 p.m. 

- by Kllly Bilton 
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HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 

Staff to tour state for 
annual Mini-Clinic 

also lor our coaching staff as well: 
Ferentz said. "At all of our clinics, 
we're happy for the chance to spread 
the philosophy of Hawkeye football. 
And we also get feedback from oth
ers in the same business. The mlni
clinics are particularly important 
because of the opportunity to go out 
and visit with coaches on their home 
turl, so to speak. We really believe 
that the Iowa football clinics are help
ful in improving high-school football 
programs around the state as well as 
the University of towa program.· 

The Hawkeye coaching staff 
members won't culminate their 
spring workload with the Coca-Cola 
Spring Game Saturday. Soon after, 
the staff will tour the state on their 
annual Spring Football Mini-Clinic 
tour, beginning April 30 at the Four 
Points Sheraton in Des Moines_ 

All high-school coaches and 
Hawkeye fans from across the state 
are inv~ed to join Kirk Ferentz and 
select members of the Iowa football 
coaching staff for an evening of lec
tures and demonstrations. Iowa 
football mini-clinics will also be held 
in Sioux City on May 7 and in the 
Quad Cities on May 14_ 

Registration for all the 2003 Iowa 
Football Mini-Clinics will begin at 6 
p.m. April 30, May 7, and May 14; 
the cost will be $10. For more infor
malion, those interested can contact 
the Iowa football office at 1-8()(} 
UIHAWKS, or e-mail camps-elin
Ics@hawkeyefootball.com. 

"We really feel that the clinics are 
beneficial, not only for the high
school coaches who participate, but - by Kelly Se.lon 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 am c/p,ul/ilJ(' for f)(,\\ ' ,1(/, ,wei (,lIIe ('II"tiolls 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED 
1 -~AOU=L~:r ~XJU(~MO~V1-:::E::--S-+S2::--50---. -:-'da-y pot-ortlD'''''''-':-beI1eI1drtg--:-- 1 

Hugo seIetlon 01 DVD & VHSI Tnolnlng provided. 1(800)2II~ 

THArS RENTERTAINItfENr 3985. '" 514. 
202 N.LInn 

ATTEHllON UI 
SlUOEHTSf 

GRI!ATRESUME-B~ 
QREAT JOIII 

I~~--__ -- BICYCLE MecNnIc. ExpII1ence 
CHATROPOUS.COM .... red. hJf or port-I..,. 

Be I key to !he ~a 
tAu,.1 JoIn 

The WOIIda II chal 1ft • . Totally RAcque1 Maaler BIke and Skl 
lIOOf1ymoual No regJttrallon. • 321 SGlibel1 • 

'OiE UNIVERSITY 01' IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO 

up to " .40 1* houflll 
CAlI-NO'M 

335-3442, exl417 
lAeva '*"". phone 1IU'Ylber. and __ local 

mall address or download need- I 
ed. Meal someone loday. BART£NDER POSITIONS 
WWW.ChaIRopoU • . com MaI<IUPIO$3OO(lhIft. NOIxpe-

COLLEGE IS NO llME TO ".,.,. noqu/red Fie ... hauls. 
SUFFER WITH ACNEI "'''I p"y- 1(800)806-0085 uL I 

It', rrne 10 look good. leel g<eel. W 1-
have fUll. Our clellNlloIogIat-rec- r~~ ..... ~~~_ .... _____ _ 

-.. u,loundIbon ~ 

ommended ecne 1""1Inen1. ""' ,''-
acne 1&It and are tint adjus1able HELP WANTED 
10 perf8c11y hide blemlaheo For l-------------
free Informalion .maR· 

ctearslon 0 aweber.com 
or call 1-800-818-2669 

DID YOU KNOW ... 86% 01 under 
age UI IIuden1a who go 10 be ... 
report Ihey a,. obi. 10 get alco
hoflc beverages_ Source College 
Alcohol SlIJdy. Harv.1d School 01 
Public Heanh. The Sleppfng Up 
Project. 

EXPERIENCE Ida Ibl'Old Fall 
2003. CEA awards cwr seo.OOO 
In schoIalShipo. Apply by April 
30th al www.GoWIthCEA.com 

NEW SONG 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH_ 

Warm. welcoming. anlrmlng_ 
912 201h Ave. eo ... MIIe 

WWW_l19WIOI1geplscopal .org 

BlRffiRieat 
offm Free I'reRrwIcY Testing 

Conlidtntiaf Cowiselins 
and Suppor1 

No 'ppoiJItment -.uy 
CALL 3J8.8665 

393 East Collegr SbftI 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Photon Sbldloa 
(319j59-4-Sm 

YNIW photon-sIUdlos_com 

~d~~~j(J/ el fliSl • joctutrJ. frl-/J, 

Distribution 

NIGHT WAREHOUSE WOlUCE8S 
$10.00 per hour 

Night warehouse workers will pick groceries and/or 
load trucks. Job requires abtlity to !ttl up to 4().5Of 

continuously and 801 oocasIooally, accuracy, 
concentration, energetic and attantion to detail. 

Work week: Sunday thru Thursday. 

Applications accepted Monday·Frlday. Those 
applying Tuesday, April 15th will receive I wllk-ln 
Interview during the hou,. 0112:00 p.m.-6:oo p.m. 

Pre-employment drug screening and background 
check required. Apply Within at 3550 2nd SI. 

(Hwy. 6 West of Coral Ridge Mall). 

Human RnoulCft 
Hawkeye FoodMrvlce Distribution 
P.O. Box 1820, Iowa City, IA 52244 

FIX 31H45-9052 
www.hIIwkeyeIoodMrvlce.com 

EOEJAAPIMIF 

HELP WANTED 
I =S:-::W1:-:MS:::-UfT=-:S:::I!A-:-:S:::ON7-:::,S~COM:-:::--. 
fNGI Lose 30 Ib, In 30 daya.II--~r;;;;;;~::;:::::::::::::=~ 
Free &amp"'. 800-933-8153. 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon StUd'Oi for 

exceptional wedding 
vldeography. 

(3 I 9)S9-4-Sm. 
-...photon-atUdlos.COI!I 

MESSAGE BOARD 
BARTENDER TRAINEES need
ed. 12501 dey polanlial. Local pc>
eitiana. 1(800)293-3965 ."1.620. 

RIVERSIDE CANOE RENTALS 
For mora Info call (319)648-2103 
or go 10: 
rlvenHdeC8noeran1aJs.com 

ADOPTION 
A loving family and happy home 
Ie our promiae to your baby. Sta
ble. financially _uri couple 
aeeI<s 10 adopt newborn_ Legall 
confidential. Expon_ paid. call 
VIcIIIeI Der'" loll I"", 1(888)527-
1491. 

WORK-STUDY 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 

SUPPORT STAFF 
• 6 hrllday Food Service Aaalatant - City 
• Anla .. nt Varalty WreatJlnll Coach - City 
• Head Varsity Boy'a Track coach -

City (03-04) 

• As,ls"n! Glrla Swimming coach -
City (03-04) 

• 6 hrllday Aasoclate BD - Lemme 
• 6 hrlfday Aaaoc:late ECSE - Lucas 
• 2.75 hrlldly Aaaoclltl -lunch 
aupervtalon - SEJH 

• 1.5 hrtlday Aasoclate1:1 ItUdent - SEJH 
• 6 In/ct.y AaaocIlD BD - Shimek 

PERFECT JOB FOR FAU'" CERTlFlED STAFF 
Campul Inlo""a~on Cenl8t Is • 1.0 FTE ~1aJ Education _ 
now hlrtng lIudenl Informalion ......... 
Speciahta 10 start In late August. AutlamlMenbil DluDlllt ... - City (03-04) 
$6.80 starting pay. Wo<l<-llIJdy • 1.0 FTE Guidance Counselor - City (03-04) 
eligibility required. Nine monthS 
on campus required. Conllc1 • 0.8 FTE Soc .. 1 Stud ... - City (03-04) 
ULC Human Resourcea. Room 3-04) 
39C, IMU- 335-0648__ • Head DebnI coach - City (0 

I ;;:H·EL;;;';;P~W~A~N~TE~D!"'-·II. 0.4 FTE Soc .. 1 Stud ... CoordInator· 
(03-04) 

~~= :r:.an~= . 1.0 FTE Medii Spec .. I1 .. • Elementary 
Call (203)683-0257. (03-04) 

1~ • .so FTE Med .. Spec .. 11at - West (03-04) 
Immedlal. part/luII·tIme • Head DebMe eo.ctI - West (03-04) 
opriIgI to be filed by • 1.0 FTE Llnguege Alta - EngilahISpeech 

April 17. fie.... _ West (03-04) 
S13.70 ""'1PPl 

.cuslomer aeMoaI aaIes • 1.0 FTE Guidance Counselor • West 
-No door 10 door (n.,.ItA) 
-No 1eIemII1Iating v.rv-o 

-No 8lCpIrianCe • ...,1IVI_ ••• FTE FcnIgn LMIguegI- WestINWJH 
Cooci1Iona eodll, mull be 18_ (03-04) 

Cd M-F 11).5p.m_ 
(318~1-t333 • 1.0 FTE Level 3 Secondary BD, Off SIt.-

or viall (03-04) 
..... workfotaIudanla.com 

DO YOU WANT TO FIGHT? 
Then fldlilo Improve the l!vee 01 
lowaoa. The I"". Citizen ActIon 
Natworic 18 hiring dedIcI1Ied Il\lO
uleta people to lOIn our phone 
~ teem. The alai.'. Iarg... oon_ walChdog 0<gIII~ 

za1ion 10 lighting for. 
-Re<.wel>le Erwgy 

-Campo"" FInrtce Reform 
-Health Cere Aetorm 

Get paid to mtM a dIII8fenOe
We oller g<eel PlY, bantfit., and 
!he abIIIIy to mow up 10 IMder
ahlp posItlona. Call (319)354-
8011 10 lei up an lnIarvlew_ 

AppUcations may be downloaded 
from our Web Page: 

Oftkt ofHWIWl Raourca 
S09 S. Dubuque Stred 

Iowa City, fA S2240 
www.iondty.k12.ia.us 

319-688-1000 
EOE 

I 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP STORAGE ROOM FOR REN ~SU'!"!"M~M~ER~SU~B~lE~T SUMMER SUB APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
~C~RU~I~S~E~u"'N"'E,~en-~-ry"";:IeY;"' .. -on-I RETI---"'RE~E-needs-~"''''''~"""'"'~-'''-oecJ.~ ====;':";::":";';:;'~;";i;';; I ;:==u.=a=::)=jt====::::; 835 E.COLLEGE, comer 

board pactJonI aVllilable. g_ alely-houIeiceepO>g, o/IIcework. " _~ ___ ~_:-:--II {'\' Y "''''-61 Summh Ind College. Room. 
ber.eIU SeuorwI or year IDLOId. IJIIInklr\alU. $6-$7. 1IedIIe_ 1- ~ I80t avaitabla May and FALL LI!ASlNO DOWNTOWN 
(IMI)32\HS434 (318)338-<4070. ART'S IOWA CITY ioo oeeIOOg Stonge Company 5310- 5460. An utiltlle. =~~-----...,.. ;;;;;;;-;;=-~;:::-:=-;:;t: I '::=:-:::':::'-_:_-:---- Now and newer I, 2 and 3 bod· 
_ ~corn full-time Goltery Direcw for • Lincoln Raet Eslato (31 S5t5. Great one bedroom. No OPEN June 1. Lorge one large on. bedroom near room .parlmenla, IwO bath· 
-::-:::::::::--:7=~-'--____ ~ --------- nowty _tod, - JeveI gal- Pre-Ie_ now for 3701 . atnoI<ing or peta. Available now room, onl bath with bllcony. and law. Avait.bIe May 1 rooma, parldng, Ilundry flcltrtlOl, 

CLERK! CASHIER W~ WANTED: Home health care lery In downlawn Iowa City. Inler- this summer! ---------1 with dlacounled April rent. Ront neSOllable. Calt Eric 1. Free periling. On·alta o~ to <:ampua (318)354..a3S1. 
BoIh hA end parI-"'" poIIIlona aide to put me Into bod M-F ""ed eppI_ IhouId MOd • 412 S.LInn St. (319)338-2496. cIIi (515)779· bua rout • . $525 plua ~~,...., ___ ---,-__ 
open CompalrtlVe WIgeII and rughts. ICHlpm. PlY $32OJ ' let1er 01 interest, reaume, and Stop by our office at Weekdaysldays-351-1250. 2265. lOIS Benton 51. HOOGE ConatrUClJon h .. 1111 
proIIInmg pI8n av_ ~ monIh. Experience prelerredwilh th .... profeulonai ref....,..,ll0: 773 22nd Avenue in Weekendalnights35H221 . 7281 or openingl lor alngle Ind muI1JpIa 
ply on _ aI MOCO One T.., pallenl . IIr8ngIh helpful. Bob AIC bedroom unha. CIII (318)3504· 
n l.one Tree or cal (318)E84- FincI1. (319)351-11323 1211 E.WIshingIon SI. Coralville , or call liFVilli"AP:lin:Wim;-T:;; I2233 or cI1ecIt our webaIIl II 
2200 10 IeIm mooe. IOWI City, tA 52245 338-6155 to place I ~ WWWlpal1mentllnJowlCity.com 'r:;:;;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;, AVAILABLE August , . 
EARN INCOME FUlL.nME/ 11 ~Oead~I .. InI~:~1rpri~n~22~, 2003.~ ___ 1I your reservations nlshod room fOl seriouo 

PART·nME Home baSIl..... HAWKE YE CHILD E by phone. KItchen , laundry, par1<tng, 
_ F~ truw>g FREE booI<. C'TA'7''EB'A 1l.T1( "...",_,_ Art, Music. law. Medical. $250.1--------
lei (888)232-4460 ':U.tl..l, filY, NEEDED ".,:.:;;'b;"o'::' (319)337-13301. 

I DOWNTOWN 
2 Ind 3 bedroom lpartrnenla 

lor August 
-e25, 633 & 837 S Dodge 

-2 Bdrma stitt at $665 + UIIIrtIea FIRST Church Unltod. Willi ~ Hawkqt State Baak AFTER SCHOOL car. n', ",,, '",1 
Illy. Is IooIdng for part.llme S buqu needed lor two children (Ige 10, 1--_______ --' 
Chrlatran Educalion Directorl 229 . Du eSt. 15). Driving required. (319)338- _______ _ 

---------1 -3 Bdrm S860 + uilliliea 

YoutII Pastor Slartrng date III- Iowa Oty, IA S2240 CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
goIIabIe. Salary besod on 1)Ipe1I- 9051 , Located 809 Hwy 1 towa CIty 
ence Sand r .... me 10 FCU PAIO'.TIME RESTAURANT Sizes avaitabla: 

1A"~"'!6~'28W.- UberIy. PROOF OPEDA'TOR 5xtO. 10x20. 10x30. """ vr.".." an DISHWASHERS NEEDED 354-2550, 354-1639 
.. TELLER Sp.m ID ew.1ne 

FL£XIBLE SCHEDUUNG« Apply ... per$OI1 beIw&en Hpm. U STORE ALL 
CUrrent CIf*WlIIL UniwfIIIY Athlellc Club Se~ storage units from 5xl0 

-Plrt·1Ime evenonga The Hawkeye State Bank 1360 Mel..,.. Ave. -Security fonces 
$7.00- 5750( hour main office is currently ====~-::----;- -Concrete buildings 
-Part.1Jme •. m .• $8-$1(Y hour. EXPERIENCED line cooks. -Steel doors 

M_.Janit<QI SeMce looking for a pan-time needed Immediately. Apply Coratville • Iowa Chy 
2~ 10th St Coralville proof oper.nor and person III: loclllonil mid-June and fall . Cooking. 4-5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 

Apply _ 3>5p.m. or cal Hllta Bar I Grllt, 337-3506 or 331 -0575 (319)338-5977. blocl< from downtown. 327 
338-9964 teUer. The position 100 Main 51. Hills. I" lege. (319)354-6528. 

HOUSEKEEPERS and requires lO key skills, '::m~ Maril Eggleston (319)679- -Mi(i0iViNV'GI:r,N;-;G;ruLUioournro 1 ~':~5:~=~:~~ ~~: 40e S.JOHNSON. 
MAtNTENANCE PEOPLE cash handling and ~ son. 53751 month, Inctuda. room. lree par1rlng. I 

NEEDED balancing experience. LUNCH SERVERS NEEDED Ie • . (319)337.7721 . 1. 5270 a room. Call 
8:3O-4p.m shift. '"-6 indm' 'dual should 1 D:3G-2:30 ahlft. 

Apply ., pa..an baIwMn 2-4pm I It<: Apply In parson batween 2-4pm. I~~~~~~~~_I NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
Unl __ hy Athletic Club have good Unlveralty Athletic Club COME TO ROOM 111 

1360 Melrose AVI. communication skills 1360 Melrose Ave. -,-"..,...,,.--,,,-_,-___ 1 COMMUNICAnONS CENTER 
~'!"!"~~~---- I VINTAGE Pioneer! Marantz FOR DETAILS. 

lEARN s new career. Pearle Vi· and be able to work in a SUMMER celver! high end audio gear, ;m;;;;ain.:;;u.--;:;;;;;~-::;;;:;; I ~~:::;:'::"'---:-,..--:--
alan hal openIngI for ful-IImI &"-t d viro t 1~~~~~~~~_I NONSMOKtNG, quiel , close, Righi down-
and! 0( part·tine poaHrons. We ...., pace en omen . EMPLOYMENT I ~ well fumished $~ ~, own I Two rooms available. Par1<- (3~~~~t;;:;;;-:::=j l !=!: 
off., paid training, 4011<, PTO, The hours are: "'lOo;;;;,;;;~;;;p~;;;;;;~ I.!!~~~~~~~_l bath 5395. Uhl~les Included. lng, laundry. Call Jenny:;; 
_lind denial Elpeoienoo I 1000 summer camp (319)3384070; (319)4<X}<1070. (319)248-1 t24. bedroom, $2751 
it '*Pful buI no! r8qUlrod for !he Monday llam-5:45pm poeltlons available In the NOrih close to downtown. <ll'< 1·m ...... ". 

rtoht pallOn. PIeaaa sloP in par- Thes-Fri 2pm-5:45pm East and MicI1lgan. ONE bedroom. S18 N.Van 420 S.Lucas 51. One badroom In E.Jefferson, AlC, par1r/ng, May 
eon tor an application at Pearle www.greatcampjobs.com ren. Sharo common ~rea •. $275- sunny two bedroom apanment. renl freel Call (319)356-7678. 
ViooIon, coral Ridge MaN. EOE. Rotating Saturday $3251 month , UtilIties paid. Par1<lng, PJC, utilitle. paid. ___ ----'-,----,..--1 

7 15 12 15 CAMP COIJnseloraf (319)331-6441. 5287 Sill month Call (319)354- TWO bedroom, S49O/ month plus ---------
MOVIE EXTRAS! MODELS : am- : pm dlsebled children. Co-ed ., utilities. Cats ok. Ten mlnut.a 1,2, Ind 3 bedroom apanmentl 

·eeo S.Johnaon 
-2 Bdrm $843 + utll~1ea 

01< wolh additional dIpoait) 
9) 54-6331 

Choice LocatlO1U 
lowaOty 
Coralville 

North Ubtrty 
.... I' .... ~-...... 

351-8404 

NEEDED. No experience neoes- male cabins only. 5200 RODMS for r9nt across 8553. from Main Library. (318)354. at 507 N Linn available August 1. 
aarytl Earn up to S15O-$4501 If in(erested in this ~~.~taJn • . a~_ boely rd. Sanla Cruz ' ·C~O-M~P:;;;U"T~E;'R~~-- I dorms. Available In August. 531 515 E.Burilngton. Two bed· 2943. 2 bedroom, 316 & 330 5 Dodge, --=RE=~==R-=S--A~UTO-=-U~FE=--
day Local cutrngs eaM position, SlOp by our ....... , """ all utiltlies paid . Call Lincoln RBat room, one bathroom apartment. "allable Augual 1. $875-725, FIM quoIN 
1-888-820-0164 ext. 1014 office at www.camPlngUnllmlted .comor l ·-uusSiEEiD;;c3(0)iMiFpu.iiiiTEEiRi5si- I :Est~a~to~(!:31~9~)338~.3~70~" ___ 1 month HIW Included. TWO bedroom, one bath apart- tWI paid. (319)337-2496. Glflty 1 __ 1nc 

tail (510)222-6662. - Iooltion PJC IwO parldng menl. NorthOide, off·streel perk· 35&001 
NEEDED Immodiatejy. Pan·lime 229 S. Dubuque Streel J&L Comp.Jler Company Available M~y (3t9)337- lng, AlC, porch, close to cempua. AOoI1301 . Two bedroom. CoroI- 11 

bookkoeper. must have e"""ri· 628 S.Dubuque Street 1 • ...:::.:.:... _______ 1:(;;;31;;9;-}400-;:;;;;:29;;-;:38:;. ;;:::::;=-=-;;:;;;:1"'" call .oow.d. Iocatod MX1 SEE me lowe RIYI< !rom yoJt 
ence WIth Ouict<booka Account· to 6lI out an appUcation 1_ to publio library, WID In bIMng. dtc:Ic" kt1chen, end tIing room. 
log Program. (319)330-7081 . oIf-51ree1 parldng The MMaI. '**' one and IWO 

M-F 9-5, (3ta)35f.2178. bedroom aper1ment In lowe CIy, 

RESEARCH :...:;~I~~:::::::::"" ____ 6 1 ;:;;;;-;;;;==hll:7.~;.;;; I ADlI4. One on<! IwO trectoom, 8 blocl<a 10 Pam.c:rIIII .nd e 
downlown , MCurity building. btocka 10 mod achooI. Speooua 

PARTICIPANTS 
bedroom apartment. $24Q/ D/W, microwave, WID facility U/lI wif1 II ImIn iQd'Ig 
soo/ month. HIW paid. S.DocIge. M.F 9.5 (319)351 .2178 flrepiacI and MC\Irt unclet-

WANTED I \~~~~~ ____ .I iiiWiTiFULdo;~;;;;-;;;;;b;d- Free par1tlng. (319)354-0365. ' 01Oll'ld panoog Rent from $850, 
_________________ 1 HELP wanled for cuatom har· 1- AD.2Ot. Ent>y !he quoot on<! II- .... t trdudod, ...wobII July III 

vesting. Combine operators and lax n !he pool In Coralvlle Elii- Quiet, non-........ ¥riIIIw pall 
,-----------------....., lruclr drive,.. Guaranleod pay, one and Iwo bodrOOm, cal (318)1131 ·1 238 fOr _ It> 

I') A/-I. '€€D AI I r:: I') /-1 €/J7, good summer wages. Call with flreptace and dICI<. IQrmItlOll 
1~r'~1N r't"..I,,,i'C I'-~ ZJ (970}483-7480 evenings. off-at1Ml poridng 101. ---------
Do yOllIllfler from Itdry, wateriD& qu, freq_t UVE AND WORK IN HOUSEWORKS ... ter paid M·F ~'c= ~ 

neuing, and runny or s luIIy nOK doring COLORADOI eo a CAMP 111 Stovens Dr. 2-3 bedroom, IwO bathroom, 3- ... bII Available ... (31t)33&-
rapHd HIlSOn? COUNSELOR ot GI~ Scout OVer· WANTED/FEMALE 222. level townhoUse. ParItIng, coble, AOI214. Sleeping rooma ClaM 7047. 

night camp in the mou~tains SW MISC. FOR SALE CLEAN bed b th WID, lnc1uced. Available !A.y. 10 campus All ut ..... pald, off- =:-:::=:------
If SO', you may qlllllify to partidpatein a cUnlcal of Denver. GeneraV Un~ coon... Augusl 1. Own two room, two a - $750. Coli (319)341-4347. street p .. ldng. M.F9-5 (3Ii)351- TWo-sTQRY ~ l1li'\' 
research study of aUuglc rhinitis. As part of this lor. and program speclaliata THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· In new four bedroom room. parillng spot. AlC, laundry, 2178 _in _ 1-3 bedIoonI 

sludy, you may recdve active medication or a (we.tem horseback riding, hlk- FlEDS MAKE CENTSti apartment. WID on-atle. balcony, one blocl< lrom down- BENTON Manor. Nica two be<I- . uMI openrng A~ 1 
placebo. Some oflhe study IJ'eallllenl you lng, outdoor skills. crahs, nature, PROFESSIONAL I . $3501 month town. (3t9)354-4992. room available ApttII ~y. 5525/ 1.0122. EfficIenclea, "",*,, one (311)338.1203 

tal sports, chatlenge cour.e, dance . (31 9)354-3864. FIIiE badroom summer sublet mont/1, waler paid. Walldng dis· bedroom, 01> Gltbert, cloel to 
may receive is c:xperlmul • and drama). SERVICE . two bathrooms 422 Bowery free tance to hospHaV UI. (319)321- campus and ~own. M-F 9-5." • - • .. 

Compensation provided. Ear1'1 June· mld·August. MAKE A In ..!'~.::~y~o~ parking. Avall~bl. aher flnals. 6170. (319)351-2178. I WESTWOOD I 
DIFFERENCE. Compelnlve sal- WRITER! EDtTOR DIW, garage, westside. Rent $1500. Please CORALVILlE condo. 1380 aq.ft. ~1. One or til,.. bedroom. . WESTSIDE • ary. room, meals, health Insur· Free consuHaUonl pluo utllnl ••. March FREE. (319)358-0608. Two bedroom. Iwo bath. two car Corelv .. , tWI PlOd. WID 1a<ItIIy. ) 
:.~ra~~!~·a~30~~~~~ wCaJ0rdsmyth '(Oaa) rlhllrVr.net -3571. FREE keg. Four bedroom. g4000arago, $910. Call (31i)621- off-s" .. t parillng M F 9-5, I APARTMENTS I 

I Brian: 319338·6250 for summer One bathrooma, CIA, parking. (319)351·2178. 941:.1015 0 k .... • 1lIY. 0109 X.281 or emaH: Word Assocratlon . negotiable S Linn (31 .'10 walti!' inctud- ., • C._. 
I11ondamOgsmhc.org bedroom In two bedroom apart· '" ~ One and IWO bodroom 

~~ ....... ______________ I CUSTOM Alterations and Tailor· ment. Graellooltlon across from 4242. Krtchen lind bath Dubuque St .• quill, parkIlg.! Efficiencies, 1 & 3 
MEDICAL What summers are for: ing . Professional seamstress dental, on busJine . Fully furnish- MAINSTREET APTS. Four downtown. Plrttlng. WID flcility, D/W, CIA petI .... . bedroom apart- • 

Schooi-No with 30 years experience. Calt od. 5250 plus electricity. Contact room, two bathroom, one lOwed M-F 9-5, (319)3151-2178 15 2 & 3 .. _ .. 
CAMP-YES! I. (319)338-2770. Ami (319)337-3276. from downtown. $3751 ..... Own bodroom I men, UCU" I 

MEDICAL CASE MANAGER 
EMC [osul8l1ce Companies, a leader in property and casualty 
insul1Jlce, IS currcn~y seeking a qualified individual for our 
Medical Case Manager position. This position will be worleing 
from our Davenport office. 

Responsibilities involve lelephonic and on-site medical case 
manage"",nt activities with scn:cning and asscssment of 

referrals, monilOrlng, development and implementation of 
rehabilitation plans. You will have conl*:l with physicians, 
employers,atlorneys, claims staff and claimanu. 

Qualified candidales will have RN nursing license, clinical 

experience in rehabilitation, occupational medicine, or 
orthoIneuro needed. A minimum of two years Wodm' 
Compensation medical case management experience is required. 
CCM certification and RN license in boIh Iowa and Dlineis 
required. 

Count on EMC to provide an excellenl benefit package, which 
includes business casual dress. me4icallden1allvision insurance 
and 40 I (1:) plan. Please send your resume to: 

Lisa Scaglione, PHR 
EMC Inslll1lJlCe Companies 

717 Mulberty 
Des Moines, lowl 50309 

FAX: (51 S) 2&0-2564 
JOB UNE: (S IS) 237-2151 

E-MAIL: Employment@EMClns.com !!OB 

,;".,,;,..-....... ----- ~~--_:_~-~- covered parillng bedroom apartment One and IWO bodroom room townhouses. 
For a greal summer Job GARAGE/ OWN room In four badroom (319)351-4340 for more hom campus. off·.treet par1<tng. Quiet, close to law 

house. On busroute. Marcil free . tlon _Uranl, fW{ pIId, WIO h I & h I 
VI.llthelowe PARKING 5325/mont/1. (319)321-5695.· . M·F9-5,(310)351 .2178 1 SC 00 Osplta, 
YMCA Camps NtCE la'Ve one bedroom. • on busllne. • 

Call or See ue at: GARAGE ROOMMATE lral PJC. Parldng. $2851 month. Largeolf._ L 338-7058 .J 
Phillips Hall 714 E.Coliege. (319)337-9418. 
Room 124 338-5722 or 330-3908 WANTED ONE bedroom In four bedroom to I buah M-F • _ • 

11-5pm BICYCLE 1 br ln new tuxury 2 ba, two bath apartment with t/1ree other col- one bedroom .vall.b"' I ";;;;M;m;-:::;:~:r::: 1 
TUeeday, April 15 condo. Grad! prof. Free cambus. lege ladlea. 112 E.BIoomlngton. 1. Sevltle Apor1menls. CIA. 

IOWA 
YMCA Camps 
Camp Foeter-Okoboll 

712-336-3272 

CASH lor bicycles and sporling plus 112 Uliis. (319)545- Cal Nicole at (319)530-5954. Inctuded. Privata par1<1ng lor Augult Ie ... 
goods. GtLBERT ST. PAWN building. Near UtHC arnokI'Ig. nc pets Cal 
COMPANY. 354-7910. ONE bedroom In large three be<I- $5151 month 11901. (319)351-0100 

MOTORCYCLE 
AUGUST. Chtcks 10000ing to room apartment. Great IoolUon, 
share 10 bedroom house with fr .. parking. Maylree . l - I ;_~ _______ I NOWTtlRUJUlY 

:-::::::::-:~-::-:-:-::::--:----: five dudes Downtown. Hard. 7158. MELROSE ON THE LAKE " 2 and 3 bodroom apeM*U 
HONDA. t984 V65. clean and wood floors. (319)400-2244. .. 00. Two bedroom, two bath· near campus .nd ~ 

Y Camp-Des Moines fasl, some new paris, valued at ONE bedroom In III bedroom room, walk-In c:IoI8t, two car 01' Ren1I negOOebIe Cal (3'i)354. 
$1700, selling for $1500 firm. AIiAtLABLE August 1. Own house, WID, parking, great Ioca- rage. deck overlooking pond 8331 . 

515-432-7558 (319)337.6513, Greg. bedroom in three bedroom apa~. lion, female only. (319)400-0902. watk '0 UtHC, Low, Dental .I~~-------
Camp Abe Llncoln- I-= __ --~--- ment. On bus route. Westside. ONE bedroom In ciou. $8601 month. Available June 1 BLACKHAWK one bedrooml 

Davenport MUST SELU 1994 Kawasaki $2751 [Ilonth ptus utilities . three bedroom e~ment (319)33~554. with don and two bodtoom. two 

583-381-3053 ~~~~~~~I~:I:~~!~. (319)339-8614. PARKING. Blocks aw.~ NEWTONROAD.Onebodroom ==~ryo:..~ 
Camp Wapal- since purchase. $45001 abo. Call CLEAN, ctose, comforlable fur· cIOWnIown. 52421 month plus apanmanl .v.11abIe June 1. tWI nita, perking AvdIbII 101 yand 
Cedar Rapids (319)545-4083 anar 5p.m. nished room. Non·smoker, must utltitles. (319)338-5878. paid. 54851 month (319)341 . AUQUst $715- Sa'5 Cal LInccIn 
319-435-25n love a cal & dog. $250 plus utillt· ONE bedroom In three bedroom 5717. I Real Eaurll (318)338-3701 

I-;:;;;;:;:=====IVAMAHA, 1978, ll00cc. les. April free. Coil Kev or Jan Iwo bat/1 house. Free per1<ing' NICE Is bodroom' .-tII 
I ~ some love. $6001 OBO. (319)354·310S . rge ... room illl~ IIB~O~O~K~S~...,.,~ ___ I :(~3~19~)330-3~!'~1~7' _____ I FiiiiST-;;;;;;;U;-~· ;;t-rnEE:'Q;; WID, .~~eal roommates, in new lownhouse in Coralville 
1_ FIRST month renl FREE. Own plus U1i1~oes. Lorge IMng apace. Periling. WID . 

25% OFF AUTO DOM bedroom In two bedroom. S300 ONE bedroom In Share kitchen. Cal KeI(a cell 
Store widel Books, vinyl, COol 1 ~~=--,,-=-~-:-~-- I P"'a Ulilities. CIA, dishwasher. two bath apartment. ,_(_SI_5}4_90-4 __ 003_. ___ _ 

Aprillst·3Oth Securily building. Lakeside bus central air, vauhed oc 

Northside Boob route. Pets okay. Heidi (319)688- f ..... loceted near (iOUlr1I1Ilruse 
9577. Parillng space Included. Renl 

.... ~ ........... ~ .... ----------IANTI 1- __ -------1 IMMEDIATE oublease. One bad. gotiabl • . (319)331-6131 . 
HELP WANTED I --~~::-::::~-- room In three bedroom apart· ::-ON~E~bed-:-room-:-In-:-th-ree-bed--:-room-.· I ':"""":"""------------------------1 ment near downtown. April rent 53251 month. One block from 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
The University of Iowa Water Plant is 

looking for Part·time student employees 
for the foUowing position: 

Student Utility Technician: 
Flexible weekday schedule. Assist with 

GISIGPS, Autocad, mapping and 
surveying, with emphasis on utility 

mapping and MS4 Stonnwater Permit 
construction projects. Prefer 
undergraduates with major in 

engineering, geography, 
or computer science. 

Applications are available at the 
Water Plant Administrative Offtce, 
208 West Burlington St., Room 102. 
Cail335·5168 for more infonnation. 

AppUcants must be registered University 
of Iowa students. 

free. TWo male mommal ... Call campus. Call Janice (319)466-
(319)53G-9116; (5 I S)967-695 I. 0660. EFFICIENCIES, 

1 .. __ ~~~~~--I "1115DodgeNeon . 93.ooomltes . MID-APRIL One room In three -::07:NE:-:"bed-:-room--:In-:"IwO~bed:-:room-· ' ,::=~~---~- 2,3, I: 4 

MUSICAL 
5-apeed. Aaking price $2099. badroom condo close 10 Coral house. Close to campus. $300. and camPUI. $548/ month BEDROOMS 
(319)936-4153. Ridge. WID, CIA. $3001 (319)341-4218. Includea HIW. S3OImontll option- AVAILABLE 

INSTRUMENTS 
I ~:-:-::--~-:---__ ~-I plua utMkle.. al off·strael parl<1ng lolJndry "'" 

Probe, 1OSI<, great ONE bedroom, ctoae 10 campue. aI ( 9)354-08 In Iowa Clrv 
DBO. JUSlln Pentacrest. Looking Underground partting, May free. tl . 31 16. OJ 

GUITAR. Alvarez 1975 5-string sludent roommatel Available lumlshed. (319)594- ONE bedroom hou .. , 5500, Be CoralvilJ 
acoustic with case. Nice condi·I -:-:-:::-::::--:--:---:--~~ ____ ' I,ulmm"r. Own room In three 8174. IVaiable ~y 15, yard, geroge, South.ate 
tion. 1887 Rod Jeep Wrangler. 65,000 room Dubuque St. hardwood. (310)351 -11574. 319-33"".""320 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
PIG _ . olin. 

dow!1lown. IIIr""" orw CIA 
POI II, ~. nIOIt sa85I 
morrIh (8 IS)2M 23&8 

PETS 
miles. New elUlch, windows and Avaltable In May ONE badroom. $5151 month. I 7 7 
carpel. Chrome bumpers and or (515)68 . May free , will negotiate. ellt· ONE bodroom in th,.. bedroom ..,ate,com 

- -iRENPiEM;NiEiro-- l rims. $8001ll obo. (319)358· side. Great location. La'Ve living oondo. Free per1<ing, May I,.. ~.Ii •••• ti 
• PET CENTER 7056. ONE bedroom In three bedroom room and deck. (319)338·9426. 53t11 month, (318)356-71194 . • 

1--------- apartment, S300 plualf3 electric. 
Tropical fish, pelS and pet sup- AUTD- HOME· UFE Large. Great Iooltlon. AlC, dish-

pet grooming. 1500 III Free quoteo. washer. Call (319)530-8709, 
South. 338-8501 . Gaffey Insurance Inc. (319)341'() t 19. 
FARM KENNELS 358-0111 ---------1 

I---------IONE bedroom In IwO bedroom 
Schnauzer pupplea. Boarding, BUYINO USED CARS 'ownhOU ... 5375 pkiI 112 UlIHI· 
grooming. 319-351-3562. We will low. lea. (319)466-1982. 

LOVABLE fomale Dalmatian (319)688-2747 1- ________ OWN room In co ... d hou .. , 
pup. She " • 6 month old atarlod CHRYSLER Sebring LSI. 1995. ciose-in. WID. dishwasher, par1r. 
In puppy clasees. Loves kids. All power, leather, ~plne cd, sun Ing . $330 plus utllliea. (319)688-
S350. (217)5113-8915. roof and more. 64k, .xcallent 931. leeve meaaage. 

$57001 obo. (319)337- --------
OWN room In four badroom, 

1 .. ;:r;P;:;;j;:j:;:p:;:;;;:;:r:; I ;;;;;~;-;;::;--;;:;-::;:;.:;; close to campul. eal for deUrlto 
Used or wrecked (319)931 .3321 . 

new, various 
5)(5 tJirough 10x30. 

Climale conlrol available. 
4181 A~Court 

Near 1-38WHWy 1 interchange 
358-1 

truclra or vana. Quick estl- --------
removal. ROOMMATE wanted. June 1. 

Nor1h Llbelly luxury oondo. 
1--------- vate lult. 01 bedroom, 

room Ind bath. Shlred 
and living room wiII1 
Air, laundry, deck, 
Ing. 54251 monIIr 

1 __________ 2 __________ 3 __________ 4 ________ __ 

5 6 7 8 ------
9 10 11 12 ------13 14 15 16 _______ _ 

17 18 19 20 ------21 22 23 24 ___ _ 

_______________________________ Zip ________ __ 
L:::i~=~~~ I ... ~~~~~~!"-- (319)72 t-2838 or 

~----------------------~ ~. Phone 

Mail or bring to The Daily IOWIIII, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline foi submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited (or len~, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notm which are commercial 
adverti~ments will not be accepted. Plea~ print clNrly. 

Event _____ -.;....,,;. ________ ""---'---'-_ 

~SM.__:_~-----------------~------Day, date, time _____________ _ 

Locat;on __ ~-----____ -_--
Con tad person/phone __________ __ 

::"RO::-OM~M~A~T~E~.-'-o-.-~-re--· I 
$1800. (318)354· flve bedroom, 2· 112 bath holM. 

CIA, WID, walk to UIHC. Sum-
1--N-laaa-n--Al-ImII-G::"L-E-. ~A-Ulo-- :~.aublet av.labIe. (319)530-

loaded. Cleen, well main- ~ur;;iii;;;-;;;dj;;;~ I 
. 548OO10bo. (31g)648· BUlLET IVIlIable 

One bedroom IVIIlIIbIt In 
I ~~~ __ ~:::--""'::"'"':" bedroom aparlment. On Dodge 
HYUNDAI 2003 Tiburon. Rod, and Bowlry. Bul Ilop. "Prii "". 
loaded, 10K, $17,0001 negoIiI. 52751 month pkia oleCIric. Scot1 

Warranty. (319)545-4174. (319~1864. 

~SU~M~ME~R'"'!"SU~B"""!LET~ I 

------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ___________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim period. 

1·] days $1 .04 per word ($10.40 min.) 11·15 dlys $2 .01 r WOld ($20.70 min,) 
4-5 days $1 .13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.64 ~r word ($26.40 min.) 
6-10 $1.48 word ($14.80 min.) ]0 $3.06 word ($30.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, pi d owr thl> pI\OIW, 

13101 parson, WI" 10 downIown, . or stop by our office located at: 111 ommunlCAlion tpo( r, Iowa tty, 1141. 
IWiiimi;:-;::;::-==:-;;::;;:: I"" parlling "*,, - ptld. Phone OffICe Hours 

Contact DIn or Mt<t (319)881- 335-5184 or 335.5185 Monday-Thursday 8.5 
1~~~~ __ I_50472_. ____ I Fax 335-6297 8 .... 

~----------------------------~--------~------
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WID Itcil~, 
2178 



EFFICIENCY/ ON E E FFICIENCY/ONE EFFICIENCY/ONE THREE/FOUR DUPLEX FOR 

_BE~D~R..,..O~O."..M~~_I~B:,::,E ::-:DR-O~O-=M-:-:::~_I~BE."..D~R~O-O"",,!M~~~II :::"" =",,';;"".~,~::=:--===:- I:~~~~7::-~I BEDROOM RENT :::'7;!.WO::;:: -= ~ ~1Od~~: 

ADf1ZI. Efflcltncy. kllchen, 1 _____ --":""":"':'------

ac.- lrom P.ppafOhn BuIldJng, 
..,.. 10 ,he Penllc".1 HIW 
paid MF 9·5 (~19)351·2178 

715 lo .. a AVI. 
ADI.I2A. SleepllllJ room.. two 8073 

----------------

-FO""U""R:-bed""'room--,""'two-"be""'th""'oIOC)I- m-.1 IN CONROY IOWA. One bed- II ""'I. g8IlI!IO. M-F 0-5, _ ,110 --'. no ~ 
1 :::~:-__ ~_...,.._I CIose-In, Augu.t I . CIA, WID, room duplex. Wat.r Ind trash (319)351·2178. $ 11 ?So 1375 After 7p .... 

dlshwuher, parking, no pats. paid. $360. (319)~H07S. .:..(3_'9,;..J35o'-_222_ 1 ____ _ 
$1550. (319)33&-3914. ADfT1D3. FIW bIodcs !rom "-'-

1 ______ ...,.....,.._ LARGE th,.. bedroom, one bath _ lind UIHC IWw buIdIng FOUR -- hcqe lor ..-t 
REMODE LED throo bedroom, I duplex In CoralVIlle. FbpI_, Very -.go 2 a 3 bedroom..,.,· W",. CIA. (3t9)13&-7200 
one bathroom Dodge Sl A/C, decI<, one car garage, CIA. WID - V.., ~. WID, .... FOUR beCIroOI" two W-
dishwasher. HIW paid. $975. hookupa, $g()() (319)530.305II pIKIo, palla( dedC. ..and 1ft- WIll go,. ", T .... AI ~ 

=-:-...,..-- ---- ISouthGale Menagernent, dofV'OI-IId parkIlg "" eIIYIIor. _ ~_ . .--
(319)339-9320. s-gale.oom LARGE two bedIOom WID, no No amoi<IIg no pall R.anI Ind depceC. 51256' rrIIlrW\. A ...... 

I ':-"';"---~~=-:-:- srnoklng, no paIL Vard. A .... • ........... negoc.t>Ie Icr __ U-l (319)545-1.~ 
TlIREE 8DRMS. TWO BTlIRMS bIe August. 0uiIl S57s-eD5. AI· dillle po6M8l1OO1 (318)338- ::-::!...f:.:..:.;....;.~:---:~~ 

Downtown"., U 011 ter7p.m. Cal (319)354-2221 6288 0Xl12 or 13 LARGE lout badIoam. two ~ 
AVAlLA8LE AUGUST room nou- ....... W", docIl 

S&OO depot", NEWLY remodtled one bed- 8 EAUTlAJL, IPICIOU. 1IvM...-. wooded bedcywd $1400 
-316 Ridgeland. selS + uti/. room. V.., pleUlntl 920 HuG- bedroom 4-""" condo W pQ ..... AVIIobII AIIguII 1 
-«0 S.Jol.",on, $902 + utll ton AVI No pots, no IITIClI<I>g WIlk-in ........ Eaaalde "., 1117 N Dodge No pMI. Cd 
~ S.Dodge. $831 + UIiI. ~65 plUI utilrtles. (319)624- IWw lilt nr- LI!fI of ....... (318)2~12 . 

·511 S.Johneon, S860 + util. 7053, (319)665-2793. INve ___ tiooo. including WID. two C8I' gao ::.:;:::.:~~-==::::--=:-= 
Coli 35U331 58go. rage. (3111)338-4n~ . LARGE NEW ENERGY STAR 

~~==~~~~~~I ------------------ HOUS~ F~ ~~. ~I~ 
balh,OOfTI, patIIIIIy IirwIIed baM
ffWII. _ of perb1g . ...., ex· 

IIrU SiX tiod<s !rom -___ ~ ___ ~~_ ON bedroom Iv.ltablo May 1 August 1. We Will pay deposltl TWO tMldroom Close-In amoIdngl pats. Prol_oo.1I Twa badtoom, two bethroom 950 EAII ..... SII150 '*'" ... 
ADU1 • . ElitIlde, one bedroom HIW paid $4801 monlh. Call 818 ! .Burllngton. Two bedroom (515)71()-1542 . CoralVille. grad. July $950 (319)351 ' $75(). $800 . ~ ... ,......, (3111)3543208 

(3111)~1-8288 Ival1.bie Irrvnedlatety. (319)35-4- 1. 860 sq.n. Four _ta. room. oat·1n kItt:hen. • " '. :"=---==~~-:-'...;..~-:_-:-
lpart"""t oll·.troot part.rng, 8331 . NOW "".11lIJ fOl' FIlii waah ... , parl<lng. No pets. $820, WID hook. 0946. AI unb InClude: diaI!wuIwI. OffE ~ FInCId p'" 
WID 1ac:iId)' M F 9-5, (319)351-

1 
bedroom IIIIcIency '1 8 lOW' 'VE Two bedroom 2~, now secur11y con~oo, HIW paid. (319)3511-9486. . month plus utilities. SPACIOUS two bedroom --' ~;'~t.· ~~ IIIOd $650 '*'" ~ 

2178 518 N Van Buren $50(). • .... . westside near UIHC. WID, dish· Avaltable ' """'" '-"- """"-- --W-'-" ' ...... 2075 
.n"'15. "- bedroom, ....... 1lIJ I month, ulM ... paid. (319)331 close 10 downtown Perl<lng asher fi e lace deck tI TWO bedrooms, near Coral ." IIoofs, ctaw i0oi tub,WID 122 (319)35-9320 e-gete com :St:...(~3::.19::.;"'-__ =::--=-_-:--
,..,.. "'.. ~ $500. Available now: (319)62S: w n i Ir:O pETs $;~~' Ridge, June and August avalla- 8)331-8986; E ..... SL No pots, no amoIang RIVER HEIGtmI Two IIOf)' 
....... ., Jng dillanee 10 down- ~1 4901 , 110 wa er. , bllitiea. WIler paid, dishwasher, $585 plu. utilltles. (319)62~- FOUR bedroom, ''IIlIabIe June _ twO~. IWO w.. 
tcwn, 011'11"" pal1<"'9, .. UlJlrt- ON! bedroom RAE-MATT PROPERTIES CIA, free parl<lng. laundoy on- TlIREE bedroom. $780, HIW 7053, (319)665-2793, INve me.. and August. ~ luxury tow!\- . WID kA/:hIII~, 

paid M F 9·6. (3111)351· ment, 301 S LUCII. ADt2I. AENT I n. s~a. $5401 month. c an (319)351 - paid. Free parking. No pata no .. go. hou ... LAlrge bedroom., CIA. ~ ..... '__ gil .... No 
2178 . cludta Ulilitle. Avallabll Two bedroom .pa~ment , AJC, ....... r..,.,. com 4452 to vlewl . ' WID. microwave dtthwailhe< ..." .....-. ..... -', 
'UGUST 1 ...... _ bedroom lpart. (319)~·3288 ON·slreet par1<lng, laundry on· (319)351-1219 38225UbJld(lzed housing. THREE bedroom, one bathroom, C~, per1d"g (319)~ omokrlg or paIS, $1200 '*'" utlI-
.. "'. -:::~-:---:-:-:-~-:-_ I .~e pat. negotiable TWO bedrooms. Close-in . $700. ' 319)354-8717. 534 Terrace Road I CHard· 3914 I .... and cIepOM (318)351·2157 
menta. CorIIv~ and 10'" o.oy ON bedroom • • '80, ' . OPEN Immedlalely. Two bed· (319)338 3914 ' . . 

'" Property (319)338-6288. room. $490 per monlh plus utiln' • '. TlIREE bedroom. CIose·ln. wood lloora, lull ""-t. CIA. JUNE 1 w-...~ 0 Pit. negotiable HIW paid $435. Av.lI.bIe now. HIW P oI<a A a11ab1e .,~ .. _.... T bed-
(319)338-0477~ No pall Neer UIHC and 1.0.38 T"o bedroom apert· Ie • . Myrtle Grove Apartments. 818 IOWA AVe. Two bedroom gUS! 1. 1100 sq.ft. Six closet • . $ ets ( y. v ".."ual 1. room"';"'" Gerago' 0:::. fi 
'''OUST 1. "- ~~_ ...... itchool •. (877)679-3500. maol, ~e'l side, 01l'5treel (319)35-4-2233. clo .. to downtown. Parl<ing. Dishwasher, paoong. No pa15. 795. 319)~-77~. pIKIo HI2 ba~ (319)a:: 
"" "' .. '->'''''''' w'., ; ':':'~:---:_--:...,..-:--.._ I Ing. launay. playground, $775. Available now. (319)6211- $1100 HIW paid. (319)3511-9486. bedroom duplex, CorIMIIe, ~774 
den $500 702 'OIh Ave Cor,I· ONE bedroom. Coralville. IpOIs, waking dl.lance to 4901. THREE bedroom. to builline. PII' negodab4e I TCi;wNiHOUSi;-;;;-w.;;;;;;;:o, 
... Cot oI<ay Sue (319)337- pIu. llectric Apnl Ir .. , HospItal, cals negotiable, Brand New WESTSIDE, 011 Riverside DriIIe, WID, se751 month. S650I month. Avalablo Augom 1 (1 on W-.ndI Dr 
51S8, Anna (318)331 ·1120 oI<ay Bull .... (3 NEGOTIABLE, calpal eXIra 535. two bedroom In qulel 4.ple., 8404. (319)887-95&4. "oth IWO bodrocme, H~ bath-

AUOUST, -- ~room , '00 .... meIIOgI. K .... one Property (319)338· S E 1a Ci'" 2BR rooma, fireplace, deck. patloe, 
~~ - =~-:-";"'-:-...,..-- I w' .' . 'r available now and August. $595. THREE bedrooms. Close-In. one beth duplex ctoee to t:anlpUa Avalablo 1m-

blade JeIIerIon 1iIW fumlll* ONE bedroom. th... · Country setting, Call Lincoln Real ESlale $95(). $1100 (319)338-391~ Fireplace CIA ' modlallly Ce. '(319)335-4378 
No pet. S54(). 1510 (319)33&- UIHC. HiW paid. Ott'IlrOlt ADI5OI, lwo bedroom, Corsi· secured bldg., (319)338-3701. " WID""":" one de (319')35 ,., 
~IO Ing (319)679-2572. ,,,,,,,,ups, 'oYOO6- ys, 1.".,..2 wenonga ___ ~~-=~ ___ ---I ville, WID hook·up, CIA, oN· decks, garages. WESTSIDE, two bedroom, (319)53O-:lO58 by ,, __ , R ....... 
:-:AV:-:A7.ILA~8:-:LE:-:A-Ug-Ul-I-'-1 ~LAI-rg-. I ONE BEDROOMS "reet part<lng, pals allowed. M·F Incentives for bathroom, WID, fireplace, ""'. ...... 
... bedIOom. carport. No pall. , EFFICIENCIES 11-5, (319)351-2178. 1st bldg. rage. $795. SouthGat. large, oN .. tr", goII ClOUrae FnpIoco. ~~~~~~~~~ 
... _ •• ~ M ,- "~-I Downtown, FOR AUGUST I (319)339 9320 balhroom. Vard. ~. MCUr1-
~ ,.n US1c, ... w -- ADH30. Two bedroom, WID fa· H . men , -. ADI09. One, two, and three bed. plus utll"I .. , (319)~5. 
S550 (310)33H301 . ~08E~, ~~~.ut~' cilllY, off·street parl<lng, CIA, entage '-gale.com roomduple.e • . Fortoealionsand I ::;::-:-:--~-...,..- SIX ~ th_ bath. _ . 

.... lome whh docks. M·F 9-5, 351·8404 WESTSIDE, two more inlormallon, call (319)351- TWO bedroom oondo .... tabio Ildo hlfdwoOd fIooIs I0I.l 01 
!~~~ A1:': ~~ .3J6SCWllon, $437 +~. (319)35t ·2178. available now, May, and 2178, M·F9-5. DUPLEXES- May 1, ~ Bencon Or SSSG' ~erand .lf1ru $;800 pIul 

(318)338-6722. (3t8)3»-:lIOI ~!! DubuqE.F-~~, .'1~+ .:,~ .. 1.0"35. Two bedroom, Close to medical duplex, off Mormon ~, weler peld NC, laundry l ut ... (319)621·50A5 
- .......... - ""' , th,.. bedroom, two bath. Ilcll~1eo In buUdlng off'lIre" ~~.:-..:....-----

-----------1 ·308 S G,lbert, $563 + ulll. new mall, garags, DNI, CIA, wa- 8ChooIs. 5625, HIW WID hooI<-upe, aongIe car perking No pata (318)337.as.u.l SPACIOUS old hoIlM _ cam· 
==-'C~~~:;; -211 WllurtongIon, S598.utJ/. lerpeld. M-F 9-5,(319)351·2178. tMldroom~b~:~1abIe Ing. Call Lincoln Real Avallable AugUSl. $975 (319)338-IXloIS IPUI FuIY~ $1300 

S VanBurtn 1540. HIW paid AUGUST 1. Two bedroom town- dialetv. $590 to $605 v ~ TWO bed .. .. CelI350W331 (319)338-3701 . A-II E •• -t. , Fa" renv .... 830 f Illl11oorooml .... .geon1llon 

Fill perlolllJ --.s Owner QUIET~, eIeen. one holJS8. 1102 Holywood Blvd. 10- Laundoy on·sile, Blvd PO~3;~~ .:.(3_19.:..)35A __ ._B880== ___ -=-~-
nwwgod No pall. Ro-.c.a bedrooms No .mo~lng/ pall. W8 City. Tenant pays a" utilities. Library and Ree Center. th bedroom two TlIREE 8EDRooM, Bur1Ing!on 
1318l3!51-8Q88 (310)331-3523 G~, ~ July. 1-435. Off'street parl<lng. Cats okay. (319)~.(J281 RENT REDUCEDI Keyslone ,.. Dt.t. TWO bedroom, two bathroom, 51 . airport, "ood fIooIs, In-___ =------- ~ (318)35I-oa&& $8001 monlh. SUI (319)337· two car garage. . underground perl\lllIJ E ...... tor ~ $1000/ montII pIul 
LOWER fIMI 01 home lOt rant In 51S8, Anna (319)331-1120 AENT REDUCED. Two. 2-story Proparty (319)338-6288. , WID, fitep1aCe. Augull lalgl dod!. From S995/ month (31t)33W071. no doge 
Cora_ Very privIIe pe on SEVILLE APARTMENTS hal westside SUbIeB .. available hous • . Downtown erea. Leasing AUGUST 1. Two bedroom du- 1. SoUthGatl ot (319)339·8320. WOI1s1de. Cel (318)631-1925. 
bulIN, '- mal $eO()'"",,*, ON bedroom aubIet. _liable AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom, mediately 900 square feet. HIW, lor lall. (319)~1·9385. pl •• , downstaira. Tenanl pays www.s-gate.com I TllREE bIdrocm. 001 belr!Ioom 
~ dIpoaIt..,.,.. .. utq _Illy S535lno1ude11 heat two bathroom. 4th Ave .• Coral· AJC, and one parl<ing spot paid. 40%oIut'titles (319)338-4774 GUEST HOUSING hou .. 815 M"~ SI A .... 
CiA. W'D. table Ind phone lind er Laundry on-aIll. 24 vIII • . Dlshw •• her, microwave , Dish"asher. l8Ondoy on·aile, ADI42f1. Three bedroom apart· I . . CONDO FOR RENT bIe AugUSl 1 Has W"" CIolfI. 
A,lJIablo Augual (318)331- hour "", .. tensne. Call WID hook·upa. Signing bonul. pools. (319)351-«52. menl, two bathl , DIW, micro· AVAILABLE July 1. Spacious 1.01103 T bed rty ONE BEDR()()YS _ . on bull ... Bog......-d 
21'81 , (319)331-1175. (319)351-8-404. , CIA, parl<lng, WID lacillty. one bedroom, Ureplace, CIA. . wo room, nee $500-1200 monchIy klNJ for ... , porth 10 bIodcs lrom downIown 

BENTON CONDOS Two bed. SPACIOUS two .bedroom. (319)351-2178. Close to hoop",l, WID , dish. ~ .. , Scott Blvd. Check out the Il1lng laculty Ind new roerurt • . Family n'lghborhood 59751 
~~~~~ .......... __ --------- . I month, lree perl<lIlIJ, Ihree blocks .. asher thr .. season porch One differences. WID hook·up, 9U Convenoently located ed!acwrI to monlt! plus U(,],I... Contact 
AUTO DOMESTIC room, on. bathroom Ivallab. horn campus. (319)688-503Il. REDUCED RENTI occupa~ No pats no sn-cl.J"g fireplace, microwave, A/C. D/W, campus with·in OUr ocIIection 01 Gw." (3111)338·ee38 100 .. 
__________________ now and August Will hook·upo. bedroom apartment, 1·112 $SOO' plus utll"," '527 Maha~ IlCUrfty door, one car gerage. h"tortc bulldinga. rneaaego. • r----------------- $575 water paid. Call Lincoln Ae- avalable A,S.A.P.I close to UI Hospital and Coo ( _ . M-F 9·5 (319)351-2178. BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE -'-" •• LLE aI EltalO (319)338-3701. bedroom, one bathroom, Stadium, CIA, D/W, rt. 319)~1 7984. 1 t5 North Gilbert StrOll THREE BEDROOM . thr .. 

BENTON VILLA sublease. Two fireplace,. palio. Free access to deck, only $200 deposit upon ap- BRAND new three bedroom du- ~DI2470. Two tMldroom, lUI· www IIoetJckHouseoom b.throomo. Mu_hne AVI , 
Whne, va. 

Fully loaded. 
EXcellent 
condnlon 

tOO,OOO ml. 
$8500/obo. 

319-351-2157 

bedroom. $715. Immediate open- communily clubhouse that In· proval. Keystone Property pi ... Also, two bedroom condol. aide Iowa Crty, D/W, carport, .. (319)~-2453 lirept.".. laundry. hardwood 
Ing Contact (319)331-1738 clud.s free Intemet acceSS, (319)338-6288. Coralville. Perteet lor lamlll ••. cunly door, pats al""'ed. M·F floor •. St 100{ month plus 

. . room. Call Kate al . Clooe to everything. (319)~3(). 9·5, (319)351-2178. HOUSE FOR R E N T _ (318)338-3071 , nodop. 
CATS WELCOME. Now Ihowlng CLOSE~N. CIA, WID, dishwash· 2722 
for Auguo1 2003 Mynle Grove or, parl<lng. (319)338-3914. ' A0I2482. Two bedroom, woat· 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom hou-. Avaft. TWO bedroom 81 2630 W.yJ'r8 
Apart"""t. qul~t near Law SUBLET available now. BRIGHT and sunny. One side 011 Mormon Tret<, garags, eble Augusl I . Coli (319)337- AVI. Open 12:DO-8p m., Mon.-
School. Tw~~, $590 plus 817-112 Webster St. Two bed· CORALVILLE huge three bed- room plua office, fireplace, DIW, CIA, gal flreptace, security 11555. Satuldly or cal (3111)&41-3375 
Ulilltle • . llIundoy and oII.II ... t rooms. off·strset parl<lng, yard, room 1·112 balhroom apartment. va"', 920 Hudson Ave. No entraoce. M·F 9·5, (31 9)351 . TWO bIdrocm hou_ for rant 
parl<lng available. Call Hodge across Irom oak Grove Pari<. 1190 aquara fset. $7951 month, no smoking. $585 I 2178. 211 Fllrchlld •• ·5 bedroom ENIIIde. selD- '72~ AveIIabIt 

A
-U""T-O-F-O-R-E-'-G-N----------' ConIIruc1lon (319)354·2233. P.ls. $~5. (319)331·8988, .. at ... paid. Balcony, free park- (319)62407053, $1600. June 1 (319)337.ml 

=:-=~ ______ :--_-:- (319)665-2~76. lng, CIA, dishwasher, laundty on· AOI2801. One bedroom, west· 424 S.Luca •• 7 bedroom, 
: -:::;;;~;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;,::::;:~;::;;;:;;;:;;:; CLOSE 10 cafl1l\JI, August I. s~e , pool, on bustins. Available FOUR bedroom, one side Iowa CIlY, off·street pa""ng, $1 !leO. CON D O F O R S A LE 
~ r Two bedroom. No pats, no wa' TWO BDRMS, TWO BTlIRIiS now lhrough July. (319)351 - Yard. Iowa Ave. $750 plus WID 1ac1i1lY, CIII okay. M-F 9-5 No amoIcJlg, no pel •. Fat 95 TOYOTA CAMRY lorbed1. HiW paid. ~ block of FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 4452, (319)351 -2415. les. (319)545-2075. (319)351·2178. (319)337·5022 CORALVILLf oondo. two bed-

JoIfef1lOnond other cIooe-In toea· -618 N.Dodge, $626 + utll. room, firep1ac:e, pnoe rdudot.1 
125K miles. oons. StartJng at $7(1). (319)338- -515 E.Burlington, $628 + utll . EASTSIDE LOCATION. Three H bedroom house. lor rant, appliance. P.llo. garage 
Newtlres, timing ,3810. -427 S.Johnson,$709 + utll. bedroom In quiet 4-plex. Hard· APARTMENT downtown I ..... Leesing for flft $82000 (319)~5-34se = ___ " belt. coolant, ·500 S.Unn, $797 . uti/. WOOd noora. $775 with garags. (319)341 -9385. __ ' -,---::--___ _ 
well maintained, CORALVILLE, hugo two bed· -601 S.Gilbert, $778 + utll. Available August .. Call Uncoln FOR RENT I CORALVILLE two bedroom con-

menta. $575-$600 . Available 1m- ·927 E.Cof1ege S682 + utll , Close-In. $1350 10 $20001 month $83.000 (319)887.2271. 
$4300 I room, 1·1/2 bathroom apert· ·320S.Gllbert, $867 + util. Real Estate (319)338-3701 . 4, 5, and a ~room hou_. do 10' ."" Gro" toeallOfl. 

319-341-1331 lI*fialely. Watll( plid. CIA, pal· Many -.flh $500 deposH. FALL LEASING plus UIII~Iea . (319)331-64-41. 
L;.._..;. _______ -.;, __ .:;{W;;,,;":.;;,:,,;dI'/~) __ ~ loony 1roa parking laundry on- C. II 354-8331 VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UIHC. One ~ I FSBO: Two bedroom. 001 baIh-
- aile, ;""", busllne. ' block from Dental Science Build- H bedroom hou .. Thr .. betl>- room condo All tppIiancet II\-

':A"!'U~T~O:-::F~O:"R~E~I"!G~N"!""'---------I ca" (318)351-4452 (319)351 - TWO bedroom apartment lor Au· Ing . Three bedrooms, $9601 rooms QfI·slreet perl<lIlIJ [)own. cluCling WID Secure building 
2415. ' gUSl. Good Coralville locations. $8701 month plus utilHIes' Two town a .. a. Leliing lor fall IMI8 sq h. Gil ftrap1aco. CIA and ,-:---------_________ '::-:==--:-:::-:-==--=-_ Clean, quiet, al apptlanoes, CIA, Iree par1<1ng spaces. No smok· (319)341-9385. ' haat, dock. one car gllrage 

r~ftj~~iUil.j;4~iI""iji"iliiii'iiA:_1 EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two paf1(lng, bustlne, on·s~e manage- Ing. (319)351-4452. Many upgradet. Quiet. ContMlle 
bedroom. Available May and Au- menl. $S85 plus utilhi... ADt225. Two. ~room, Iowa on bu.hn. Close 10 UIHC 

I ,~~~~i~~"iii.i~:~ gusL $57S, HIW paid. Call Un- (319)351·7415. FALL LEASING: Crty For mo'" Olfocal (318)351'1$775000 (318)351-8926 
V.ry good c:dn Real Ella" (319)338-3701 . 650 S.Dodge. $7951 month, HIW NOW II: 'tl.1NG FOR JUNE, JU'" & AUGUST 2178, M-F 0-5. ~'~~. ~~~~~ 

TWO bedroom apartment Included. A/C, dishwasher, ~ '" HOUSE FOR SALE Z1.blrtId car. EMERALD COURT APTS h8s a carport and storags room. microwave, off.street parl<lng. A0I610. Two bedroom In ContI-
$2450 two bedroom IIJbleta Ivallable In leundry lacililies. Laundoy laell"les. IONA CITY: vile. For mora Inlo cal (3111)351· ~FS:':BO-:':""-------

- Mev with fall option. 557S in- .nd for I.n. (319)358-7139. (319)330-2100, (319)337-85«. 1:..1_ A_"'-'-". 2178, M-F 9-5 H"", 301 Main StrOle. 936-3711 cIudee water. llIundty on·.III, WIV'I1 ,.,...' KIlVI"'" 
oII-otroot parl<lng, 24 hour maln- I,,:,,::~~~:"!"!~--""'------- • 24'2.0 MUAl"a"lne A.... • 1.0.718. Two bedroom, Cora~ 5115,000/ ceo or 354-2203. ll1f11nCt. Coli (319)337-4323. oJ """... vile For mora onformabon call Villi our _a WWWrat.mlut 

t.,;,... _____ ...;._...;.......;;;. ___ ~ FALL LEASINO (HIW Pal~, AlC, Parking, Laundry on site) (319)351-2178, M·F 11-5 ~~~I308, t'ItnIIlIJI 

A UTO FOREIGN -308 S.Gllbart 51. (500 5a. Ft.) One Be~rooms u90 AUGUST I. 
-RIllton Creek Apartmenta -,"'" lit Rlverald.. low.. Spectou. FSBO: 72e HI/j1It.nd Ave , I.C, :----------------1 Newer two bedroom, two bath, (800 Sa. Ft.) iwo Bedrooms $560-$570 IhrN bedroom, two balhroom W.II tnllntaiC18d Thr"+ bed · 

1997 HONDA CIVIC LX 1000 sq.ft , Nict light Idtchen and "l house. Two car gerlge, II,,· room. Wrth hn'aIled bt.SOmtnt 
light woodwork, dect<I, CORAlVILLE: pllce Two huge dock.. Numerous UjHII,.., - roof , 

"",,"'"'!'~=~"~1111!1 Must sell. 4 door, 1ac:llrtle., underground parl<lng. (319)338-477.. fenced yord. gllrago, toot ahed 
L:; 5 spd well maintained v..., c:Ioee to UI and downtown. • - I'I. ... - U A ...... --· All IPPI/t.ncaI Included P-

• • 5798 3 loCI 1.IfIII_ , T'" KTlVIt... AUGUST 1, Four bedroom, two for quick Mit 1112,500, 

ii01~f!fI.:!'lcc::t:,eg~e:~:~~gte. 1331. + utlll1let, Cal ( 19)35-4- • 300·317 4th Ave, • balhroom. W.llslde $1200{ (319~1279 
(W ~Id CIA monlh. (319)339-4713 or -------

alt power options. FALL LEASING r... , Pool, Parking, (319)331-1120. IIAIMLLE H£lQHTS, 1030 
$6,940 Best Offer -808- 814 OeI<croot La d ) A_ St , towa Cily. Unique. ape. 

351-6003 .. 15 Wood8IdI un ry on site AUGUST 1. Two bedroom, two ciouS. -.gy Imc.ent 
L-_________ ~;.:..:~=__...J I ~ ~~ 'u7Hb.rI<~g,~ (6705,\. Ft.) One Bedroom $495 ;=:..~; $~3;~~ =:;:;;ri:W-' 
AUTO FOREIGN (319)~-0038. (9705,\. Ft.) Two Bedroom $575-$600 1 t20. MOBILE HOME 

-------------- IFRE! RENT on a two bedroom (1190 5a. Ft.) Three Bedroom $795 AVAILABLE July 1. Coootry!iv· 
r-::~~_=_=~==~~=_=.."".._=_=="""""=_ at Pari< Place In CoraIYlIIe. S555 "l Ing. Three bedrllOlM. FMI mi- FOR SALE 

10 $590 Inciudel wlter and QIIr- Glenwood. Condol
• nut .. to Willi High. (319)338- =::--:--......;.-:-:--_ _ 

~~~~~,~,:.O:;~... a 922·932 23rd Ave. • ~m. ~":: c:. :"u: 
(CIA, DW, WID hookup6, 2 car garage) =~t.':.' ~!':'~ ='U: .. t°ok~ ~~: HIGHLY SELlcnVE 

Non·amoklng, quill, Ilrge two 
bedroom. June and lall . West· 
lido, close 10 UIHC and law. HIW 
paid, perl<lng, manager on·aile, 

'----.;....-___ ~ __________ sel0. (3tQ)35H1942. 

, .. "-.~' , F 
.. ~~. 

'--~ . . -! - - • 
" -,,_. 

1177 DodIt V .. 
ptMIf ~ ptMIf bIWI. 

MmItic: 1tnTMln, 
febuilt moIo/. 0eptndabIt. 
$000, CII X)()(-)(XXX, 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for y u to bring your car by to be photographed. 

y. ur d will run for 30 days • for $40 

(1382 5a, Ft.) Two Bedrooms $940 Graet for writers! artlsll $830, acaped, pond.$15,800. (319)645-
"l available 611. (319)683-3Q.42. 1522 

(1858 5,\. Ft.) Three Bedrooms $1040 CLOSE"', WCIfI melntalntd. five 7:11M:-:-:. T:-WO"'bedr~OOI-"-, two-"-""""-
CAll TODAY'll) VIEW! bedroom house, 1·112 beth. WID, room. 16x80. al tppIianca. CIA 

,... storage area. S 1900' month pIua IrMltClrale po8NNIon . 
• \.,19) ~1-+462 utilities. Street parking only. No (3111)339-tIt24, (319033O-3G12 

Or (-19) _4.~ ... & pall. Available August 1. Cal -=~=:--::-:--
~ oAI' UW'IU (319)248-0512. MOBILE HOME LOTS-'-________________ -' available for rent. 

CUTE three bedroom, two ful Must ba 1980 Of _ 

I ....... ~ ...... ~ ...... -------~-""'!"'!-------------------- I bathrooms, fully oquIpped. AvaJI. A'-omobllehcmes for sWI/If 

~----------------------------------------------------~-

, \ I" 

e3Jl-e,o;t 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 

337-4323 
(21e 3 Bedrooms) 

1'-------

* 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 
1"----

12th Ave. &. 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1, 21e 3 Bedrooms) 
1'-'----

• QUIET SETIING 

'24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

'OFF STREET 
PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

e SWIMMING POOLS * 

• CENTRAL AIR! 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom.: $765-$830 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9anH2,1-5pm 
Saturday 9 1111-12 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa G ty 
351·2905 

(1, 21e 3 ~~L-l 

AParkPlace 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0281 

(l&: 2 

able Immedialely. S950. No ga. HOUDAY MOIIILE HOMES 
rago, 1226 3rd Ava. (319)354- North lJ>erty. tow. 
6fI8O or (319)621-6528. 319-337-7166 or 319-628-2112 

FOR sludents or family . • + bed- NEW MCIionaf homo Th_ bed
room, hardwood fIoora, deck, room. two bathroom .S2II."7 
fireplace, WID, bike or buS 10 Hor1IhtImer Homtt 
lown, eu1Iide. No amoking. PIllS Mon.- Sal. la.m.-tp.m. 
nogotiable. $1150 plus UIiII1Iea'

1 

~ IOL",,~.m. 
Jwe or August. (319)621·504S. 1-t00432-5i85 
(319)530-2321. IIadeton, Iowa. 

REAL 

ESTATE PREVIEW 

Currl'nt Rl'al Estatr Listings 

CONDO FOR SALE 
WATER VIEWS 

For more 
in/ormtltion on 
this propeny, 

visit the 
Real Estate 

17 PENTIRE CIRCLE Preview 
(HfMy ~ condo with _, 
IlaM tWadIs IncUIng 4- '" =r ~wIIh\tlw~ rII1f ' www.dailyiowan.eom 
~t=J.n'5.t?.:", 
~ coIilg & JItuzlI Iub iI masIII ___ ~_ 

In condiIon. $1114,500. CII.., .. .., .... 
DICK DAVIN . ...,-

1 ..... ,..._,.. 
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with 
calendar 
o "Role Ind "gulllloR of blo.etiY, .,hlngollpllll: Implll:ltlon 10 c,1I 
biology,' LIn. Obeld, Medlnl Unl .. l1lty 01 Soulh Carolln., 
ChlrI"lon, loday al 9:30 a.m., 5-669 Bowen Science Building. 
o VlllUn, Spl.ur Slmln.r, AIIt"1 BaI1ll, today at 10:30 a.m., 2117 
MERF. 
o PlICI C.mp TelC~·ln, "WIlli are 3.000 Ecu.dortllll dOing In the U.S. 
.rmad 10ICn?: lllin Am,rIeI, dll,mmn In the lreq wlr," Rudl 
CoUeredo-M.lllflld, asllllln! profenor 01 .nthropology, today at 
noon, Pentacres!. 
o Envlro.mlntll P,ot.ctlon Agency Plbllc lIltenlng SlIllon, 
"Nlllonel Agendl on th. Environment Ind Allin,." loday at 1:30 p.m., 
IMU Ballroom. 
o Camp .. PI.nnlng FOl1lm, Art Clmpuli1ntamaUonl1 C.nt.r/Plrklawn, 

today at 3:30 p.m., El09 Art Building. 
o FIClilty Council Milling, today at 3:30 p.m., 337 IMU. 
o Tow Samln", "Soc',' learning under Imperleet InlormlUon-A 
Theory and a Gllm,,, 01 Experiments," today at 4 p.m., S107 IMU. 
o River Run volunteer training ,e,,'on, today at 6 p.m., 345 IMU. 
o "WII.t ne .. lor the AlIllwlr MOWlment," Clmpllgn AlIIIIII W.r, 
today at 6:30 p.m., 337 IMU. 
o "Aging Plrent. Ind Mult Children: Pre,arlnl lor Chlnge" Ind 
"c. reg Ivers: Cre.tlng • F'n.nc',' Pith to Plm 01 Min . .. Jlnet 
GlrklY, today at 7 p.m., Parkview Evangelical Free Church, 15 Foster 
Road. 
o "lIv.lrom Prairie Llghtl, " O.B. Wei", lIetlon, today at 8 p.m., Prairie 
Ughts Books. 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, April 15, 2003 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Partnership problems will 
occur if you haven't been keeping the communication lines 
open. This can be a great day to network. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Lots can be accomplished if 
you work alongside your peers today. You can resolve any 
health issues if you do a little research on the Internet. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Get Involved In an activity that 
you enjoy or start a new creative project. Do something 
that will make you feel good about yourself. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Get out of the house to avoid 
the trouble that is brewing. You will find It difficult to deal 
with emotional issues, and you should consider putting 
your efforts into'doing things by yourself. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Help the people who depend on 
you by doing a little extra for them today. Pleasure trips will 
be lots of fun and should be on your agenda. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Concentrate on your career and 
what you can do to get ahead. It is crucial that you don't 
miss an opportunity that comes your way. Your emotional 
involvement with a colleague will backfire. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Loosen up before you become 
paranoid. Concentrate on enhancing your looks. It's time 
you started to enjoy life instead of always worrying. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Someone who is off-limits 
may intrigue you . However, it's time to nurture what you 
already have. Changes will be a necessity. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Group activities will lead 
to business opportunities and romantic connections. You 
will gain valuable knowledge by discussing the problems 
you face with people of experience. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may want to pursue 
your personal and profeSSional goals, but obstacles are 
likely to stand in your way today. Don't let this frustrate 
you. Fine-tune your ideas so you are well-prepared. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Travel and picking up valu
able Information should be penciled in today. Be honest 
with others, and you will get a helpful response. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your involvement in other 
people's affairs will not turn out as planned. Don 't put your 
trust In someone who Is going through an unstable period. 

quote of the day 
11Ie pubic .......... known 1Ibout ....... will 

WI TeIIon danlwl30,... ... WhIIt'a ~ 
Is ............... ,g .. c .. ",lwlalilDws 

DuPont ... oilier big con ........ to poIuIe a. blood 
.... emlnMlliMlntftrat .... _~ to ..... '-Ie 

Thing 
at nee 

o malee 
omebac 
• Keebler 

Magic Middle 
cookies 

• Jell-O 
Pudding Pops 

• The Humpty 
Dance along 
with Digital 

Underground 

• The show 
"Remote Control'" 

on MTV 

• Pauly Shore and 
the Wah-eezel 

Buddy 

• Skee-Lo and his 
"rabbit in a hat 

with a 6·4 
Impala" 

• Parachute j)ants 
minus MC 
Hammer 

• Shaving crap in 
your hair like 
Michael Irvin 
STILL does 

• Bill Walton, 
because he thinks 

he's so much 
damn better than 

every other player 
in the NBA 

• Fine Young 
Cannibals 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. .c:IenIIIIc .................. . 
- "". Thay." senior scientist for the 

Environmental Working Group. 
• Three words: 
'Hey, hey, hey!' 
Fat Albert and 

DILBERT ® 

A CO-WORKER LJ-IO 
5HALL REI"\AIN NAME
LE55 HA5 ACCUSED YOU 
OF UNSPECIFIED 5HORT
COMINGS . 

'I\OI~ ~li(lU ITUli 

Doonesbury 

YOUR ACCUSER HAS 
BEEN PLACED IN 
THE WITNES5 PRO
TECTION PROGRAM. 

by \yoy H01\<:,\Tt 

by Scott Adams 

YOU 
HAVE A 
PROGRAM 
FOR 
THAT? 

ACTUALLY, 
I JUST 
FORGET 
LJHO SAY5 
LJHAT. 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule the Gang, 
because only 
they could 
make you 
laugh, C , 
and teac 

7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11:30 SCTV Matu re Focus 
Noon Iowa Senate Democrats.org: 
Sen. Joe Bolkcom 
12:30 p.m. The Good News 
1 Music of Rhythm 
2 SI. Mary's Litu rgy 
3 Power of Victory 
4 Gospel ExplOSion Ministry 
5 Animal House 

5:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Highlights 
6 Tom's Guitar Show Live 
7 PATV's Hometown Hoe-down 
8 Tonight with Bradman Live 
9 Sugar and Spikes 
9:30 PATV Reserved: Local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO l'J 
11 No Shame Theatre 

an all· 
porta 
life 

esso 
if) one 

UITV schedule 
episode 

4t3Oe:U p.m. - The Green Awakening: Redefining Prosperity for 
Business, Environment, and Humanity -
atbe New lork ~ime~ I 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No, 0304 
ACROSS 32 Not 'neath . 

1 Sounds Irom a 33 Golf course 
comfletd bend 

5 Sonny who 36 'Forgelltl" 
:;0 "Laugh at 36 1971 Tom 

Laughlin cult 
II 'Fiddlesticks I" film 

14 Part of a Latin 41 Conductor 
101 trio Mehta 

15 '_ calling' 

HI Not in 
dreamland 

44 Piece of bingo 
equipment 

4e 50's nickname 
17 'You bell' 47 Not swallow 1. They're ol\en on easily 

their toas 50 Nest egg, of a 
20 Capital on the sort: Abbr. 

Hudson 51 Uncanalnties 
22 Being broadcast 54 Puts In writing 
23 Poisonous ptent B 
25 HOCkey great 58 ungled 

Phil, lemlliarty 511 Become fond of 2. Broke a last .1 Buyer 
21 46-AcroS8 82 Bit oIlorensiC 

belonged 10 It evidence 
30 Mentalist's claim &6 Glamour rtval 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
IBIL 10lC U 

IN 
rHr rHr 

IWH 10 I rAL' II! 
_N ,- r_ 

III • rMIHX 
lA ~ rorurr uilil rm IP IY IHIDID IT it! Ilf leTO II 

IA ro~fI~ 

""""i "I rLrorall rFlll rFI 

&6 Proximate, 10 
poets 

87 Capital of 
Samoa 

18 Marsh growth 
II ,he Creation' 

composer 
70 Classic 

computer game 
71 Novus ~ 

sectorum 
(phrase on a 
dollar) 

DOWN 
1 Winter melon 
2 Evll·repelling 

charm 
3 Sang llice a 

canary 
4 Hoops turnover 
a Cutle pie 
• Eggs, to 

biologists 
7 StrikeOUI king 

Ryan 
• Surfing the Net 
, _ -mutuel 

10 Slop eatera 
11 Weitl awhile 
12 Atlas 
13 OlrlClor C"ven 
II Big tlmea 
21 Peralatent, I. I 

.--...-.. ......... ~ 

q::'BrtIIttt 17 Nuny • 
31 Nlutilul lOcale lrult kl 

37 CI ... 1c Jagulr 41 '8atmln' y~ In at AIIo, It&( 

• Monopoly 4f AId In CIIm. to 'Show 80 " 
oorner IqUilt 41 "8ItmIn' ItttIng compoqr 

4OCom,to UQUltdup ea Cry from 
41 NIda U Big rIII11I In Scrooge 

42 HewaWln IWIl1l_r eal nlr1i~ 

IInnge II DItter'. I I ... ~leur-o. ._ backache ______________ _ 

14 Autobenn lutO 
• UnimPfltllvt 

brain lilt 
27 SufflK with 

depo"t Of 
repeall 

" Miner', toot 

FOf n wera, Cllt HlOO·2M· 
Cltdlt CIId. I-8O().Sl4-5554 
AnI1lJIII\lbeC~ III IY 1lab1e'0f tilt , 01 Y 
ero wordl from tilt lui 60 rtert 1 7 ·ACRO . 
Online lubecrlptlonl; TodIy'. puzzle Ind more Ihln 2,000 
pall puul .. , nytlmel.oom/d!veralol1 ($111 I Ir) 
ClOlIlWOIdIIor yoIJIlIIIOIWIrI The LHmtng NtIWOlll. 
nytlm'l comll •• rnIIl\tKWOfOt 
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